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Bruised a nd bauered, the 36-member 
Sourh Afiliean Springboks rugby· team 
snuck inte the U.S. en September 14, 
after 8 weeks of being relentlessly pur
sued rhe length and breadth of New 
Zealand by 1ens of thousands of out
raged people. The bruises sustained by 
lhese ambassadors o f apartheid were 
political, and came not on the rugby 
field but in the streets. In facn, lhe: final 
matches of the South Afriean team's 
tour showed that far from waning, lhe 
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intensify and militance lhat had 
previously been;displa}'e_fl ·in ·Opposi tion 
to !'he-apartheid rcgime'and its so-called 
"sportsmen," had blossomed to new 
heights. The city of Auckland saw 
back-to-back weekends of massive 
demonstrations, capped on September 
12, by a most filling send-off for the 
Springboks. New Zealand's police chief 
described that final day as 1 'rhc worst 
street violence in the history of the 
country." After 8 full weeks of "the 

·w0rs1 sl reel vioJen<:e in 1 he history of 
the country," tfie last game in 
Auck land is obviqusly one that the 
Springboks and the New Zealand rulers 
are likely 10 never forget. 

For the final marches Eden Park in 
Auckland was like an armed com
pound. Its perime_ter was st~ung with 
double rows of barbed-wire; over hart 
of tl1e country~s 5,000-man police force 
had been sent lo pro1ec1 the game; at-

lack dogs tugged restlessly on rheir 
leashes; and jumbo steel bins had been 
filled with sand to keep them from be
ing overturned and placed stra1egically 
near 1he stadium's entrances. On· 
September 5, for the first lime ever, 
New Zea land's pigs were issued riot 
shields. And, in an aucmp1 to in
timidate demonstralors 1hey announced 

Continued on page 16 Begin Visit, AWAC Sale ______________________ _ 

Can They Get Consensus on 
"Strategic Consensus"? 

In the days before the visit of lsraeli 
Prime Minister Menochem Begin 10 the 
United Stai.es for talks- wilh Pre.iildenr 
Reagan, the U .S press was brimming 
wi1h ill-tempered criticism and ou1righ1 
condemnation of the Begin regime. 
Newsweek pic1ured Begin with the 

headline "Rt'ladblock 10 Peace?" bm 
this was really a charge for being a 
roadblo:ek 10 something ·clse. Begin was 
being tlit for actions which U.S. im
pcrialis1 policy-makers perceive as 
harmful 10 the grand designs or uniung 
Israel and the pro-U .S. Arab regimci; of 

the Middle East in an a111i-Sovic1 
political &nd military alllantc-~Q.
called ··~1ra1oglc consensus.'' a high 
ptiority hem in the U.S.'s general 
preparations for the imperialist war 
they are prrpnring. 

Bo1h Time and Newsll'eek rolled out 

the carpet with long~winded feature 
st.o~ ies explaining how Begin 's refusal 
10 agree fo ~fie pr,a pdSed sale Qf U.S. 
Airborne Warning and Control Systems 
(A WACS) craft to Saudi Arabia, 
Begin's refusal to compromise with the 
Arab regimes on some sort of 

.11uto11omy agreemen1 10 be imposed on 
the p._tesLinia(ls, Begin's politically em
barrassing air r·aids on civilian11arge4 in 
Beirut , Leba non, .. and BoBin's g~neral 
reluctance to subordinate Israel's own 
expnnsionist dreams 10 the greater glory 
or u .s. srrategic interests had at las! 

Co111inucd on page 20 
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Diablo Canyon 

Over 1,000 people hit the Diablo 
Canyon Nuclear Rcaclor on Tuesday, 
Se~t. 16th as the long awaited and 
much debated Diablo 51ockade was 
finaJly launched. II was an action that 
look place under the gun. The sea 
~lockade, boars and swimmers converg
ing on the reactor from the Pacific 
Ocean, had 10 enfer a Coast Guard im
posed "safety zone" 10 gel into 1he sea 
around the plant. The law allows the 
Coast Guard 10 impose this zone in the 
event of hazardous waters-and to fine 
owners gf boats that enter it up to 
$50,000. Since everyene except the 
Coast Guard said the sea was smooth as 
glass on Tuesday, it was obvious just 
what the source of the hazard was-and 
just how nexible and reliable boyrgeois 
law can be when it comes to serving the 
political necessity of imperiallsm. 

On land, at the entrances to 1be reac
tor, Lhe blockade was mer by the long 
mobilized, coordinated forces of local 
sheriffs, cilifornia Highway Patrol, 
and National Guard. National Guard 
Huey helicopters and PG&E heJrcoptel's 
zoomed overhead, all day long, making 
a sh'Ow of the massjve military force 
that had been prepared to defenlif t'he
plant and sending out a · constant 
reminder of who's got state power and 
a military r.emi11<ifer or why they need 
I heir mikes. The helicopters also had 
the practical task or searching tbe hiU~ 
around the plMt for the hundreds of 
demons! rat ors who went over
land-who climbed PG&E's fence and 
hikeCf through the woods toward 1he 
plant. On Wednesday, another wave of 
blockades, much smaller, hit again by 
both land and sea, and Wednesday 
afternoon the blockade office estimated 
tha! 6.50-700 people had been arrested 
but 'that about 400 people were still at 
large in the woods, and a group of sea 
blo.ckaders were swimming in the aove 
right outside the intake tubes df the 
plant. 

The massive military buildup, besides 
revealing rather starkly the apparatus 
of violence that the U.S. government 
ultimately re.m on, and will bring to 
bear to deal with even non-violent pro
test, acted as the backdrop for the in
tense political s111uggle that 1,hey arc 
waging with the coordinaced efforts of 
the police. me-Oia, and at times a section 
of the leadership of the blockade. The 
ruling class. from the Nuclear 
RegulaLory Commission, to the Coast 
Guard, to PG&E and ~he likes of Jen;y, 
Brown, is dead set on jamming through 
Oiablo Canyon, In the race of the grow- • 
ing sentiments and movement in op
position co war and war preparations. 
Although 1he bl ockade press 
spokesmen do not talk about it, nearly 
all the blockaders see some connet1ion 
between this plant and war, and arc 
blockading partly because of thnt. This 
only makes the ruling class more deter· 

mined to have Dfablo C(!nyan stand as 
a monumcmt to che futility of opposing 
war preparations and imperialisL war. 
They nave= been fighting toot hr and nail 
to use this occasion 10 send this message 
0u1 to all of society. Lenin's statement 
to the effect that never are the ruling' 
classes so in need of "the 'peaceful' 
submission of t'he oppressed classes,' " 
as in the time of war hits exactly at the 
batlie they are fighting politically. So in 
need a·r.e they to deliver their political 
message that 1he pr.ess was a lready sum
ming up the Diablo blockade as a 
failure befo(e 1i1 even star.ted·. The
newspapers in California all wrote 
abou1 the "disappointing turnout," 
"farr below expected numbers"-<com
paring the turnout to innated predic
tions made in advance by the police. 

Bur far morre impo~tant than this. 
numbers game has been the political 
picture which the media has loudly 
broadcast af a • . not onl,¥ futHe. but 
respeccable, nag waving, and ultimately 
" loyal 10 America" group, or 
blockaders. It mtist be pojntcd oui, that 
the media's eagerness in this regard is in 
dire<:r proportion t.o the real ancl grow
ing potenU~l or not only· a se~tian of the 
demons1rat9rs themselves, but a signifi
cant section or people who are watching 
this·.,w'hole Ching unfold, to 1b11eak loo:se 
from the imperialists' road and pro
gram in a fundamental way. 

J·ndeed, as this protest has unr.oJdcd, 
the battle between 1he line of capilula-
1ion to imperialism on the one hand and 
re¥olu1ionar}' internatianalism en 1ne 
other has sharpeneCI considerably. In
creasingly, as the showdown with the 
authorities approached, a sectian er ''he 
blookadc leadership, governed by a 
pac_ifist outlook, chose in this case· to 
di:aw the line-not against the forces of 
the s1a1e but against the revolutionary 
forces and the internationalist line. This 
social-pa cl fist outlook. toge1 her with a 
line which auempts lo appeal to 1he 
mainstream of American society is a 
c0mbH1a1ic:m which has attempted 10 
narrow the significance of the protest to 
such issues as t·he safety of these nuclear 
plants: endless cmph~is on 11on-violen1 
tactics, tactics., tactics; and insistance 
on raising 1he American Rag over 1hc 
protest, on N1e ba.sis o'r attempting 10 
appeal 10 the ;lverage. This nag waving 
has been juscined in some cases by try
ing 10 "capHJre" 1:he blood-soaked rag 
in 1he name or the people and in others 
by just plain na1i0nal defensbm and 
American chauvinism. Nonethcle.~s. ob
jectively, and among the protestors and 
more broadty throughout society, the 
evc111s at Diablb are a signifkant exa·m
ple of where 1he imperialists have 
thrown down the gauntlet on their 
preparations. for w0rld war, and where 
they are determined 10 teac:h the people 
a lesson one way or another. 

One case or the .concerted effort 10 

Blocka_cle Throws tip 
Questions 

keep· this protest in line w~ a press con
ference by lhe blockade leadership held 
sev.eral days before the blockade was 
act:ually to begin. The .QUrpose of the 
press conference was two-fold: 0-ne, 10 
widely, and publicly announce a very 
strict adherence to 1he carefully or
chestrated non-violent tac1ics and two, 
10 announee publicly 11hat the RCP 
would be forbidden from participaling 
in the demons1ration. This was picked 
up and blasted outdn the media jp1 l!..A. 
and San Francisco, who suddenly 
found 1he Party a rather "newsworrhy" 
item. The message was quile clearly in
tended for broad consumption: this 
protest was going to proceed along 
carefully orchestrated lines, "under the 
1humb." IL was ine-.1itable that this 
would discourage 1he angry and 
rebellious ones among the youth and 
various oppressed sections of the people 
in panicular from even coming. But, 

•still, it was a futile auempt to forbi<' 
revolulionary politics from rhis arena 
of struggle. Leaving aside the fact that 
the ques1ion of non-v.iolent tactics at 
1he demonstra1ion was never made an 
issue in the agitation and propaganda 
or the PaFty (as anyone who reads this 
newspaper well knows) and also leaving 
aside 1he fac1 that some people would 
like ro have 01 hers believe 1ha1 the role 
of 1he police is to assist protestors in 
carrying out non-violent exercises) one 
is f.iFst and foremost reminded or the 
lines from a poem .Oy Mao Tselung 
which go like this, "Stop your windy 
nonsense! L.ook, l he wo111d 1s being 
turned upside down." 

Nonetheless, such announcements 
a~e ~lways welcome because the~ serve 
10 draw the lines sharply and bring im
portant matters to the fore. 

NoJ on ly' has this 1:111emp1 10 f9rbid 
revolu1i9n from this protesl railed in 
1he sense chat Party members and sup
porters were baok tn the camp t.he neicl 
day, and the Revo/111io11ary Worker 
never left, as many out raged over the 
expulsion• or t·he RCP t0ok up and 
dislribu1ed papers because they rel! ii 
was imponan1 for revolution to be 
debated and struggled over and cr:udal 
for the RCP to be in the camp; but since 
1hen, there has been some significant 
widoranging poli1ical sin~ggle. S0me of 
thi~ has entailed a sec-saw ba11le over 
how muoh rcvolu1ionary activity will be 
1'al10wcd'' in the canip. S,arne in the 
leadership or the blockade have 
1hrea1cncd 10 call the police 10 throw 
out 1he RCP; 01hers have madc,a point 
of publicly having long political discus
~ions with Party supporter~. One 
won1a11 said. " II' my friends back harrte 
in DSOC (Democratic Socia lis1 
Organizi"g Committee) knew I was do
ing 1 hii:, 1 hey wou·ld be really upset. 1 '"1 
talking to.you to make a point. ' ' 

More significanl however has been 
tlic mass debate which has raged over 

m~jor poli~ical gue~tions and the fight 
?emg waged by the advanced elements: 
'!1 the camp L~ u~hold a revolutionary 
hne, as 1he D1ablo struggle continues. 
The morning of the blockade, Pariy· 
supponers sleeping in the camp were 
awakened 10 find several people seeking 
bundles ar R Ws and red nags 10 take on1 
1 he blockade. 

The baule over which nag H> raise 
has been hot. 1J1he advanced have 
fought in various creative ways against 
the raising of American nags. Bands of 
anarchis11 you1h have iaken credit fo1t 
the fac1 that OLD Glory happens 10 
diS:appear in the night. One group wa lk
ed up 10 the gate or the camp, (!;aw the 
American flag flying, and said, 
"What's ,the nag of U.S. imperialism 
doing here?" Whtfn 1h·cy heard lliat t'he 
RC:P had been 1hrown out of the camp. 
1 hey lcfl the camp and went to sleep on 
the beach. llhcre t'hey round 1he l'arcass 
of a dead seal, decomposing In the 
sand. They pu1 it in their car, and drove 
to the camp where they dumped it in the 
parking lot as 1heir comment on the 
poli1ical line coming from cer1ain 
quancrs. ·.: · 
· Polilical discussions over interna

tionalism ~s. patiriotism have been con
sis1enl IY ~()ken up by organizers Who 
call urgent meelings to discuss minute 
details; mass political debates over 1 he. 
nature of imperialism have bee11 sur· 
rounded by ' 1faci li1ators," monitors 
who have organized si.nging-even or 
the Star Sp'aligletl Ba,1n~r-to try 10 
keep bourgeois poli1ics in command. 
One man was thrown oul of the cluster 
his affini1y group was in for selling lhe 
R W, which lhey claimed was 1 'wri11en 
violence, .. and distributing 1he red nag, 
which they claimed was "vislla'I 
viqlence." This is very helpful. II has 
helped 10 clear up Lhe class nature of all 
this talk about non-violence. For il is 
really astounding, wi1h the red, white 
and blue rlag o r U.S. im
perialisih-which· is a symbol 10 
millions and millions worldwide of an 
imperialist class 1ha1 makes Hitler look 
like a boy Sl!OUt>-flying al the ltead of 
the blockade camp. that some people 
have the nerve 10 talk about ''visual 
vidlenl.!c." What lhey dbn'I \v'ant is 
n•vn/utionary violence ' and revo/11-
tim10ry politics. Imperialist violence 
and imperialis1 poli 1 ic.'> is apparen 1 ly 
another s1ory. 

All this is or ceurse only a small 
reflection of lhe struggle \Vhich i!I inten
sifying on a world scale. Many of 1he 
reqellious oncs1 whC> were nol d~tcrrcd 
from participating in thi~ ptotcsi, 
reflect broader poli1 ical conccrn·s. One 
exa mple ,or this was 1hc s\gn pain1ed on 
an old bus, covered with an1i-nukc 
1>logans which included "U.S. Out of El 
Salvador." Ano1her wa~ an anan:hist 
affinity gr~mp that has long been part 
of the an1i-nuke movement 1ha1 renam· 
~u i.tself "Lo.vc and Rage" in honor of 
Carl Harp. a revolutionary pri!ioner al 
Walla Walla who wa!. murdered by 1he 
aut hori1 ics in priRQn. 

Many have expressed opposi1ion to 
1he "mainstream" line and 1he desire 10 
tlnite with the prole,1ariat and 1he op· 
pressed masses. (')'nc woman told an 
R W seller. " I s1and with Blacks and 
Chicano~: I <l~fme over to talk Lo you 
because I see you arc swimming up
stream. I swim upstream too." In the 
course of ~his ba.ttl~. wl1ich is l!Crtainly 
not over at this wri1ing, for those who· 
have long wan1cd to transform the 
character oJ the a 1ni-nu~c 111ovcmcnt 
and raise ils political level. increasingly 
broader vistas have opened up. Old and 
SHl lic I hink.fog about "g~adually 
building 11he mas~ movement'• around 
1 his or 1 ha1 i<>suc ha!> been shaken and 
1he question of making all-~round 
preparation for revolu1ion is being 
di!.cussed and debated . For, as we 
pointed 0ut la:.1 week; \\lh111 i~ bci1,1,g 
!.hown to be ultimately a1 stake here is 
far more Lhan whe1 her or 1101 the 
l>mirgcoisic has 1 he 10111 porary ability w 
open 11 nuke. b1Jt fullcJamontally tltc 
<1ucslion of 1hc political power or the 
imperialis1~ in sotticlY ai. ~ wlrn!c. I I 
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INDIAN OCCUPATION OF STOLEN LAND 

YELLOW THUNDER RUMBLING . 
IN BLACK HILLS 
On April 4, 1981 a large car caravan 

of American Indians left Porcupine, 
South Dakota and traveled to the Black 
Hills National Forest nearby where they 
set up Yellow Thunder Camp. Here 
they declared their decerminati.on to 
fight against a lime-honored tradition 
that is as American as Old Glory itself 
-the theft of Indian lands. Soon after 
the camp was established Mathew King 
(Noble Red Man), a traditional elder 
and headman, filed a claim with the 
U.S. Forest Service for 800 acres of 
land on behalf of the Oglala band of the 
Lakota (Sioux) Nation. When asked by 
rhe media if he chought the claim would 
be honored and the camp allowed ro 
stay, Mathew King replied, "This is our 
land!" 

The decision to establish Yellow 
J'hµnder Camp was made at the 
Wounded Knee Memorial on February 
27 of this year attended by the national 
American Indian Movement (AIM), the 
Dakota American Indian Movement 
and Lakota people. Dakota AIM has 
called the camp " the first step toward 
lhe legal resettlement and reclaiming of 
the Black Hills.'' 

The Black Hilts has been a focal 
point of strUggle between the U.S. Gov
ernment and che Lakoca nation ever 
since the U.S. unilaterally broke the 
1868 Fart Laramie treaty more than a 
hundred years ago. This treaty suppo
sedly guaranteed lndians the lands in 
South Dakota west of the Missouri 
River plus the use of territories in pres
ent-day Wyoming, Montana, North 
Dakota and Nebraska forever-"as 
long as the grass shall grow." Forever 
ended abruptly six years later when the 
U.S. violated the treaty-as H has 
broken all or part of every treaty ~ve.r 
s,igned with the Indians-and resumed 
its bloody campaign of extermination 
against the tribes. 
T~e Yellow Thunder camp immedi

ately set up tipis, tents, a cook shack 
and a sweat lodge used in tradit:ieoaJ 
religious ceremonies. As AJM explained 
in filing its claim, the Paha Sapa (Black 
Hills) is ,of special importance as it is 
held as sacred land central to Lakota 
spirituality. On April 22, a ''Special 
Use" application was filed with the 
U.S. Forest Service for permission to 
build 83 permanent structures, includ
ing homes, schools and ceremonial 
buildings. Yellow Thunder Camp has 
seated that iLS goal is to build "'a 
spiritual and educational community in 
harmony with the environment." 

While the FBI has kept up heavy sur
veillance on the camp, including send
in_g in as many as six agents at a time 
armed with automatic rifles, the en
campmenl was allowed to stay until, 
predictably enough·, the Forest Service 
turned down the Land claim. This.c!aim. 
che Forest Service noted, would "dis
rupt or displace'• present aatlviries in 
the 800-acre area. 

Y ellaw Thunder Camp was ordered 
to vacJlfe the premises by September '8 
or face eviction . .Bue AIM leaders vow
ed tha1 the camp would s1ay, with or 
without permission. The September 8 
deadJine passed without incident. In
stead of proceeding with the eviction, 
U.S. District Attorney of South Oak-Ota 
Jeffrey Viken has sought a permanent 
injunction to prevent the camp from oc
cupying any portion of the Black Hills. 
ln return, Yellow Thunder Camp has 
appealed the Forest. Service's decision 
and has filed for a temporary restrain
ing order to prevent any action against 
the camp while the appeal is pending. 
At this point a standoff exists at least 
until September 28 when Yellow Thun
der Camp must .respond to the govern
ment's injunction. 

Given the broad support that has 
been generated for the encampment 
during its 5-1 /2-month existence, the 
govenune.nl must move cautiously in 
th:iS situation. While forty to sixty peo
ple have remained steadily in the camp, 
many more have come to visit and ex
press their solidarity. In April, a meel
jng was held to Wsouss the 1868 Part 
Laramie Treaty with more than 300 
people ~attending f.rom au of the inte
r;~t~ nations within the treaty are.a. 
Su1n~prt has alsa come frem a broad ar
ray of p.rogressiv.e forces in the ohu.rch 
an4 the anti-nuclear mevement and 
fr9m several lndian chfofs. Even 38 
tLS. Gongressmen have felt obligated 
to sign a statement in support of the 

· camp. Meanwhile, as the lc:gal moves 

continue, 40-50 Camp members have 
volunteered to stay througb the winter 
and have been making preparations by 
chopping and stacking wood and build
ing winter tipis. 

1n what aulhoritieS definitely see as a 
bad om·en, Yellow Thunder Camp has 
also inspired two more encampments in 
the Black HilJs. Even though these two 
were relatively; $h6rt-live0., they are an 
indica~ion of the depth o~ anger and 
discontent,ibrewing o n the reserwations. 
On lfune J o.fi thi$ ):ear, tile U.S. Eighth 
Circuit Court of A.__ppeals threw out the 
Oglala Sioux 'tdbe>-s suit to regain the 
land of Che Bl;iclt Hills instead of the 
money offered by the government. On 
June 25 about 100-125 members of the 
Lakota nation and the 0glala Sioux 

Yellow Thunder CamJ'-

Tribal Government moved into the 
Wind Cave Nation~l Park in the South
ern Black Hills. Here they set up a sec
ond camp, called Crazy Horse Camp, 
lo protest the failure of lhe govemmenl 
to live up to its treaty obUg!itions. 
Already this radical move hasrcaused a 
split on the Oglala Tribal Council, ,al)d 
some are trying to impeach it,s, presi
dent, Stanley Loo.l<ing Elk, who sup. 
ported Craey Horse Camp. 

0n August 28, Craz)l Hor.se Camp 
decided to abandon it's ~ind Cave spot 
in fa~~r of a belier w~nter campsite at 
Sheridan Lake located in the Black 
Hills National Forest-a spot called ''il
legal" by ~he autltorities. To escape 

Continue~ on page 18 

Murder and llepressiqn on 
tbe Pine Ridge Reservation 

In the wake of the occupation of 
Wounded Knee in 1913. l·he U.S. im
P!!ri'3.lists unleashed _a campaign or ter
n:>f 10 .smash lt)e American Indian 
t'Yfov.emcmt (A l1M) and irs supporters on 
P.ine Ridge Reservation. ifhc well· 
IMow·n !aeries of mass arres1s, 
rrameups, prison beatings and harass
rfienl were widely used; and a1 the heart 
of this campaign was murder commit
led 9n a vast scale. 

We can 1hank William Janklow, then 
South Dakota' s State A11orney 
Oenentl, for clearly articulating the 
government's s lralegy. He campaigned 
for office with the promise thar, if 
el~red, he would "put American In
dian Movement leaders in jail, if not 
undeJ" ii." Jank low is now the governor 
of South Dakota. 

Accwrding 10 1he U.S. Bureau of In
dian Affairs (BIA) there were 61 people 
killed on Pine Ridge between I 973 and 
I 9'l6. There is a rclling story behind 
these <?cold s tatistics. Using only these 
offioiall y, dooumentetl murders woul~ 
give 1he reservation a murder rat e or 

·170/ I 00,000 peeple, or a rate nearly 
nine times higher than Detrnil 's in 
1·974. ~I 1ha1 time [i)e1foi1 was repuLcd 
to be "the murqer capiral ef the United 
Sta1.e~." 

Tile vain• IJlajorfty Of 1l1e r:nlirUer v.ic
tims were AIM members or supporters. 
Many of the eases have been 11under in
vestigalion'' fer year"S; many of 1he 
cases listed "cle_sed" have slrnply been 
summed up as "auto accident." or "hit 
and run" or "unsolved." Jn only rour 
cases out of61 have the murderers been 
given prison sentences of more than 10 
years. 

Bui these statis1ics only tell half the 
story because, according to activists on 
Pine Ridge., the actual number or 
murders committed on the reservation 
is twice as many as whal is orricially 
recorded. ALM also estimates thal 80 
more people were murdered on 1he 
reserva1io11 from 1976-79. 

The goon squad, se1 up in 1972 under 
the adminis1ra1ion of the lJ.S.-puppe1 
11ribal Chsirmah Dick Wilson, was 
funded by 1he U.S, Bureau of Indian 

Affairs 10 ac1 as the hit men for the im
perialists. H cJc is how the goons ar
ranged a tY.pical 1•au10 acciden1." one 
of their favorite tac1ios. 0n January 31, 
1976 Byron [!)eS.e~sa wa's di;i,v.hig:his car 
v<it h five pa'sseoger+s, all unarmed. 'Sud
denly he was chased by sfa cai;s1 driven 
by known goons who forced him into 
an accidcnc. After. the car was wrecked, 
the goons prevenrcd DeSersa from get
ting medical aUention and he bled 10 
death. Byron DeSersa's father was the 
editor of a monthly newspaper publish
ed on the reservation which had often 
editorialized against Wilson and his 
goons. 

Every effort to take action agains t 
these murders was !;>locked b¥ Wilson 
who got into the ac1 himself by per
sonally supervisi ng the beatings or legal. 
workers and allorneys. In Febru~.ry, 
1975 afler spending a day of investiga
tion on the reservation a team of legal 
workers ret~1rncd to rheir small plane (o 
find it riddled wi1h bullet holes. When 
they lricd to leave by car, their path was 

Continued on page 19 
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• : facLs surrounding Lhe mur.der are begin- the boxes into a state car and then drive 
: ning 10 emerge. l'he supposed "suicide her do¥r:n to rhe visitor's park:ing lot. 
E note"-the linchpin c:>'f the prison ad- The guard chosen for l'he IJ.SSignment? 
• minis1ration's transparently fraudulent The same guard' who tortured Carl in 

.
i claim that Oirl took his own life-is J uly of 1979 by forcing a night stick up 
I: now being analyzed by a handwriting his rectum. Needless to say a number of 
; expert in Seaule. Arrangements to have things were missing from Cad's posses-
=:• a second autopsy dane (Lo ooume~ the sio11s, pictures, a page ripp~d out of the 

as yet unannounced results or the of- front of a journal he was keeping, etc. 
C ftcial autopsy) are being made, and AL least one statement on Carl's 
;: lawyers have volunteered their time to death which was sent out by a prisoner 
I: conduct an investigation into the mur- has nat ·arrived after several days. In a E der. Also, letters wrinen by Carl the scc0nd case a prisoner Who was abh': t'O 
• day he died have arrived to friends in mak'C a phone call out told the person 
: the Seattle area, letters which clearly he was talking to Lhat guards were E 
5 show that while Carl was.well a\vare of listening in ana if he said anything • 
: 1fle pdson administrat·ien's plats on his about Carl ts death 'he would be ·cu1 ofF. :I' 5 life he was determined to reSisl and ex,. Meanwhile prison officials are :I 
: pose the attacks he was facing. publicly attempting to put themselves in a 
: It has been learned by the R W that the best light possible. The director of • 
: not only were prisoners connected with the Department of Corrections in the :I 
! me racin AF}'an Brotheiih.oo.d brought state capitol had a I 1/2-hour meeting 5 
: into Walla Walla by the prison adminis- with one prisoner support group at- :i 
: tration from Arizona prisons (as was tempting to convince them that it was 5 
5 reported in last week's R W), but that impossible that Carl was murdered. The • 
• guar:ds with Nazj connect\ons are being new prison superintendent has also had : 
E hired and i°'ported1 fr.om the Southwest more t·han one longrcon,yersation on the == 
: as well. Clearly these moves on the part subject with people calling ro protest :I 
: of the prison administration are closely Carl's murder. Under normal cir- :I 
: connected with the widely-known facL cumstances these officials wouldn~ t :I 
5 that .guards have put out .contracts pn bOlher to give rhe time of day to such • 
: the lives or a number oC pmsoners w·ho people, ~nd their present actions ar.e a 5 
: are looked to by other prisoners for sure sign 1hat they are getting ve~y ,fo~- : 
: leaders hip, again indicating a conscious ried. The county coroner has announc- : • • : plan to use selective as.sassination of ed that he will hold an inquest into : 
: prisoners in an attempt to break the Carl's death, this also oeing a virtually : 
5 resistance o f Walla Wall!) lnmir~es. unp1Tecedented move, t'hough a date has .5. 
: State officials are clearly getting yet to be announcep and 1he coroner : 
: freaked out by both the widespread undoubtedly hopes to put it o.ff as long : 
:1 reacti6n lO Carl 's murder and the as possible. (The funeral director \Yho is : 
i RQ.S~ibility of even more evidence of hc:>lding. Carl 's body, and who has a .5 
: their role 'in Lhe murdef! and the \vhole contract with rne penitentiar:y, has been 
: nature of the regime at the prison being vainly attempting Lo pressure Carl's 
S exposed. Their reply has been rwo-fold: wife into having the body cremated 
: in public they are attempting 10 appear before a second autopsy can be 
: as if they are' aetually,. invest igaring the done-ano.1her illustration of the state's 
: "possibility"' that Carl was murdered, combination of the pretense of reason-• : while out of public view they are ableness in public· and maneuvers car-
: auempting io stifle and int imidate op- ried ou1 behind rhc scenes.) 
5 pqsition, particulary opposition within Finally, there is the bourgeoisie's 
: J'he prison . news,media, which has been concentrat- • 
: Shane Green, who a long with Cad ing o n repeating the official lies about : 
: seized the Counseling and Parole Carl killing himself and on portraying : 
5 Building of the prison in May of 1979, Carl as a murderer (based on rhe 5 
: has been thrown into Segregation. frameups which sent him to prison). : 
: Several guards ·came Lo Shane's cell, And while the b~o·ad reaclion has for:c- : 
5 11 has been less than LWO weeks since calls from people as far away as told him he was being punished for ed som·e mention . of rhe "possibili- 5 
: Carl Harp was brutally murdered in his Chicago and New York who are "threatening a guard,'' and took him to ty" Carl was murdered, there have also : 
: cell at the Washington State Peniten- organizing protests and exposure of the rhe hole in chains. The entire contents been some open calls to support Carl's ·: = 1iary at Walla Wall (s~e RW No. 12 1). murder. of his cell were seized, including murder~ particularly a column run in : • • e bUI already the repercussiOJJS or the Plans · tor memorials to Carl. lO oe staiements -Shane had gathered f.rom t'he Seaule 'Times under rhe 1headline' : 
• murder of lhis revolutionary prisoner held next - month, a re scheduled for other prisoners on Carl's dea1h. Both "No Tears For Harp." This column • 
: are being felt not only across the state Seattle and Monr real. and may be held before and afrer being thrown into was reportedly written under the in- : • • : and across the country, but internation- in Vancouver and Toronto as well, Segregation guards have been subject- sLruc1ions of Times editor.s after a : 
: ally as well . Jn 1 h.e days following Carl 's origanized by prisonl{r support graups ing Shane lo a cons1an1 barrage of vile preyiaus column had been run sug- : 
'i murder. leaflets and bulletins e't'posing wt:Jo worked with Carl. And-while and sick remarks about <Earl's death. gest4hg \hat Carl <;ould in fact have been S 
: this vicious slaying have appeared in prisoners at Walla Walla are stifl on Another example of the prison ad- murdered. The Seal/le Times also hap- : 
: places as far away as Quebec.. and a lockdown, confined to their cells for ministration's tactics occurred when pens to own the only Walla Walla news- : 
5 deluge of protests and demarrds for an alm0st 24 ti.ours a day-statements of Carl's wife went to the prjson to collect paper, the Walla Wallo Union-Bulletin. 5 
: investil@tion-letLers, telegrams. phone anger and of tile deter.mina1ion le have Qarl's personal proper_t.y •. When she Carl Ha~p 's re.volutionary stand con- : 
: calls-have rained down on state, this murder exposed have go11en out of asked if she could move her car up· lb I-int.Jes to have growing innuence and : 
5 federal and local officials. One activist tlie prison. the front door of the prison so as nor to I.he exposure has only begun in this 5 
: in the prisoner's support movement in Despite the difficulty in getting in for- have to carry the boxes as far, she was case. D 5· 
: Seattle told the RW she has received mation ou1 of the prison, more of the told that a guard would help her load • • • 
.................... . 111111111111-...11111111111111111111111111111111Y11 .. 11 • •••• •11111111111111111111111111111.-111111111111111111111111• 1WEr111111 .... 111 .. 111111111111i." 
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West Berlin Speech 

W'1CJn your ream ii; suffering 'from a, 
serious morale problem cs~eci'a lly 
bwugh1 on by a notiecable lack of sup
porJ from the fans, when there arc 
grave doubts abour the pro_po,~cd game 
plan and the fans are laking to 1he 
srrcet"l. in oppoi.i1ion 10 ir. and all this is 
happening while the Big Game is com
ing up fa!.l on the !>chedule-well, just· 
wha1 il. the coaching sraff supposed 10 
do'> A!> every old-rime movie buff 
knows, it's time for a pep talk. a s1ir· 
ring combinarion of reassurances abour 
the moral valul!S and strengLhs of our 
ream and rhe contrasting immoral 
values and weaknesses or 1he 
enemy-er, opponent. l 1 's time for a 
call Lo "win one for l he Gipper, "-in 
fact, i1 ·., time for a whole rapidly esca
lating '>erie .. or such calls-and who bet
ter 10 carry the ball than Assr. Coach 
and Secretary of St(lte Alexander Halg'! 

When the 1eam is Lhe U.S. war bloc, 
C0ach Haig iii definitely 1,he mai.1 cx
pc:rie11ced pe('>·lalkcr. His Wl!ll
publiaizcd .. sensi1iv11 y" 10 the p01i1ical 
difficuhie~ af rhe U.S.' imper1afis1 allit.'i 
in the recent neutron bamb dedsion 
and still (mgoing "debate" over 1hc 
MX mi~silccan ccr1ain ly be made use of 
here. And let us no1 forget his sharply 
delineated explanation of 1hc vast dif
ference!. berween pro-Soviet •·1 otalita
rian" dictator~ and pro·U.S. "au1hori-
1arian" dic1a1oro;, or 1he constir uLional 
reas~urances or leadership he has of
fered from Washing1on. D.C. to the 
Middle East. Yes, <;port'i fan.s. A l Haig 
is our man in the locker room and his 
lares1 moralc-bom.tcr. delivered on 
St.'Plembcr IJ 10 1hc Berlin Press 
Alisocta11ot1 and widely publicized 
t hroughou l 1 he bloc. achieves heights of 
hypocrisy unsurpassed by anything he 
ha.\ u1tercd before. Of cour'ic, rhi.-; new 
\\ orld record will probably not lnsr 1o~l 
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Haig Peps (and Preps) 

the Allies 

lorn~-jusl wait untiJ his next speech. 
Th~ New Y.or,k Times reported thal 

H.Ug and his aicies worked on thii. 
speech for weeks, 1rying to come up 
with "a philosophic defense of Weslern 
values" in con1ras1 to the ' 'Eastern 
valu~''' of the Sovie1-led bloc. It is in
deed filling Lha1after1he leng1hy brain
wracking and hair-pulling that sucn a 
search for a "difference'' must have en· 
1aiJed. lhc centerpiece of Haig's ' 'con
Lras1" is 1ha1 1he Soviets arc using 
chemical warfare in-gel this-Sou1h
t"as1 Asia. "For some 1ime now, the in-
1e1 national community has been alarm
ed by cont inuing repor1s that 1he Sovie1 
Union and its alliel> have been using 
lc1hal chemical weapons ip Laos, Kam
puchea. and Afghanistan ... We now 
have physical evidence from Southcas1 
A sia whicfl ha~ been analyzed and 
found to contain abnormally hig1'1 lcveh1 
'@f 3 polcnt m~·<1ott>xins-,rioisonous 
·sul;?sl,<}nce·s 1101 indblCIH>us ~o llw region 
and which are highly toxi<:: 10 man and 
animals." Oh, •r<!(l//y. Were 1hc 12 
m:ill ion ga'lloni. of Agenl 0 rangc-j11s1 a 
small part of u1c 101al number of 
chemical agenrs-thar rhe U.S. dropped 
on Vietnam part of the indigenous 
subs1ances of 11\c region? Perhaps they 
were j ust harmless "defoliants" nor 
really poisonoui. a1 all, and the birth 
defects, liver cancer and ocher c;ymp
roms shown by both rhc Vic111amcsc 
people and rite U.S.' very own cannon
fodder are just illui.ions. Actually, we 
had 10 wait unt il 1hc day arter Haig'~ 
speech ro discover the real link between 
U.S . and Soviet "values" abou t 
chemical warfare in Sou1heas1 Asia. 
According 10 rhe Stare Department, lhc 
Soviet toxins arc spread around by 
means of a substance referred to ai. 
"Yellow Rain." Obviously, it is much 
mere humane to poison pcorilc wll 11 

orange chemicals than with y~llow . 
Haig_ was quiol< to point out 1ha1 t'hc 

"use in war of such toxins is pr.ohibilcd 
by lhe 19-25. Geneva Protbcol and 
related rules of customary international 
law," but he neglected to point out that 
the U.S. didn't even sign the 1925 
Geneva Pro1oc;ol until 1975! Even then. 
they excluded their infamous "de
foliants" as well as , "riot control 
agents" from 1he agreement. Neverthe
less, rhis didn'l prevent Haig and his 
S1a1e Department assis'tants from also 
accusing 1he Soviers of using " rior con
trol'' chemicals in Southeast Asia. 
Maybe they arc the same ones used 
againsr 1hosc. who pro1es1ed Haig's ap
pcaram:c in West Berlin. AL any rare. 
1he manufacture, s19ckpiling and actual 
use of chemical warfare is obviously a 
crucial parl offhe "va lues" or bolh im
perlalisl blocs. and 1oday as 1he massive 
AuLumn Po~ge.81 NA'T0 M'ar games 
proceed i11 '111eo Bu rqpea 11 c§IU'ht ry,side 
under conditions of simula ted chemical 
and bklogieal warfare envi ronment. ii is 
111clcell ql1itc ir.,aljre ta pain.I the finger al 
\omconc else. 

Haig'i. chemi~I warfare accu11a1ion 
has gotten rile mos1 publicily in the 
bourgeois press, bu1 there was much 
more 10 his West Berlin pep-1alk than 
jusr 1/Jis cheap anel flimsy propaganda 
ploy. In addition. I here were a 101 more 
cheap and flimsy propaganda ploys. 
The point is 1ha1 ir is not so easy to deal 
wi1h 1hc widespread and growing op· 
posirion to U.S.-bloc war moves in 
Western Europe, rhe mosl recenr 
focuses of which have been the schedul
ed deployment of Pershing and cruise 
missiles in Europe by 1983 and the 
ncutrori bomb a nnouncement. In the 
last couple of months, rhc U.S. prcsi. 
has been filled wilh fearful exprc."l~ions 
of an/(iety over a growing 

' 'pacifism;'-or "neu1ralism"-in 
Western Europe. Not only are the 
masses insufficienrly appreciative of the 
Wesrern imperialis1 necessity to defeat 
Soviet imperialism, bur rheir growing 
upheavals on this frQnt are giving rise to 
some feverish polit icitl maneuvering 
within the European ruli ng classes. Cer
q1inly ,Lhese .classes ove·rwhelmingly 
rec~gnize that !heir own impel'iall~( ·rn
Lcres1s can only be. served ·by, defeating 
1he Sovicll> & Co .• and ttiar their only 
chance to do, this .is as part Qf th~ 
U.S. -led bloc. But there are differences 
stemming from conflic1ing imperialist 
intcresrs over the terms of all this and 
the mood of 1he masses in Europe re
quires 1ha1 1he rulers there step 
cauriously with some even opposing this 
or that particular move by 1he U.S. Al 
1he same time, Lhc Sovic1s are trying to 
make use of 1his contradicrion and 
others which will incvi1ably exist among 
the Western imperialist allies. West 
Germany's Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt, who has been a fervent backer 
of virtually every NATO escalation, has 
been especially vulnerable 10 all this 
maneuvering, and a section of his own 
Socia l Democratic Party is rhreatening 
10 overturn his supper! ter NATO 
missile deployment on West German soil 
a1 an u~oming party conveniiont Some 
,<:>f 1hesc people have even ta~en 10 
leadi ng public protests aga'insL the U>.S., 
but , ,·qf course, ria\;>idly ~pp.osjf!g 1 he 
targeting and .exposure of West German 
imperialism in Jhc nro.cess. Per.haps they 
arc con1ending with rhe ''farrigh1" for 
the title o f BesL German Nationalists. 

11 is difficulties like these that Haig is 
trying 10 deal with by remindil"!& the· 
allies tha1 1hey have a 101 more in com
mon with each other (in particular wirh 
the U.S.) than they do with their S9vie1 
rivals. Using key code words like 
"values," "democracy" and "the rule 
of law,'' Haig is sr re.o;sing tha1 1 he 
Wcsrern impcrialisls (and !heir pro
pagandists-ii· ~ no accid.!.!JI t ha1 this 
speech was given before the Berlin press 
association) had bener stan cmphasit
ing their common purpose in li fe and 
knock off 1he infighting. And like all 
good coaches. Haig sees thar a li11lc 
amateur social psychology is. in order 
here. "Every healt hy soeiety goes 
1hnough pc11i0ds of the most arduous 
s<>ul-scarohing. B.ul w,he11 this beuo·mel! 
a~)mpulsivc, an cnll in irself1 dire !!.on~e
quenccs inevi1abl¥ follow. Excessive in
l•rospcct ion, a:. the Amc~ican pc.oplc 
have sadly learned, paralyzes 1he Ylill 
and' 1hercby threatens rhc peace. On 
such occasians. we mus·i remind 
ours-clvci. of our values. We must work 
10 resrore rhe balance in society that 
make!. for creativity. And we must be 
careful nor 10 cross the fine line bc1-
ween libcrry and license." In other 
word:.. a li11lc "s()ul-searching" over 
the bcs1 way 10 exercise and expand im
peria lisl domination is okay, bul \Vhen 
thi s turn!. 1.0 •'excessive 
in1rospcc1ion"-as in the case or the 
li ngering effects or its dcfca1 in Vietnam 
and the massivt exposure !11a1 aJ!COm
panicd same in the u.s.-rhen !his ha~ 
10 be uliminatcd pos1-haste. W<! can' r 
have ou.Jl "will " pa ralyzctl now. ~an 

Con jlnued on pa~e 19 
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The following is the Ji11til R'"'t of a 
seri~ of articles <;malyvng CJ.S,.-Sovie1 
contention in the Horn of Africa and the 
anti-imperialist dem0cra1it: maJterhel)ts 
which have developed in tlrat region. See 
RWs No. 120 and No. 121 for Part land 
IJ .. 

11he c?ontention between the tLS: and 
Soviet blocs has arrayed both sup.e:r
powers against every revolutiO.rulllY at
tempt to destroy the rramew.orlt of 
feudah$m and pati<m~l Cf1PP.Fe$.slon 
wffit;h is the b_asis ro~ im~eri~t 
domination of Ethfopia, mategically 
located on the liJ>Rr6acfles to the" Suet 
Canal a·nd Che Per.s'ian Q,l{)f. 'The 
19714-75 seizure of power by. the l;>el'&!Jt<, 
a military junta backed firiil by tile }J.S. 
and ,now b,y the.soviet lJ,nfon, has only 
scrv~d t-0 intensify the appression of the 

' 
I ; 

Eritrean., 'Figrean. e'.r:em't>·and othe11 na
tionali.~i'es kept in suf?juga,tion by tlie 
&:thiopian stai:e, ~,~well as• the exploita
tion 0f all its 27. miUion people, .whose 
per capita int:Ome iS $100 h year anti 
WhJ)S-e aver~ge-li.fe1span is e,nly JI;! )J~.S. 

This situation has called ihto ex
istence powerfol naHenal dlfmo,'9ra~ic 
m:o.vements1 corresponc.Ung re: i.:he eQ
jeotiv.e necessity faced b.y it he mass·es or 
d.ri1vfog o.ul 'fQ'reign imperih~Jism .. 
destr.bjing. feudal relations and endin& 
tlre [arcibJe· subju$ation of nations:. As 
such\ these movements are to~a,.y ·stfik
ing powerful blew§ aga'ins1 the 
woril9wide system of impef.ialism and 
are strategic allies .of the worldwide pllo
letariat. 

~rflrea 

Th~ firj:.1 .pf .these p~ werf.u} 
movements broke out in E11itrea1

• A 
aeunt:.ry of 9.1 million peepJe, EriLrea 
Lies a long the Reo Sea coit~t. IL includes 

• 

j • 
I 

, 
I 

bo~ti the 1j;Ghrist.ian, T~11inya-speaJCcia:g 
peqples ·01 the Western ~ighl11,n'Us ·and 
th~ Moslem Araoie-speak:ing peoples of 
tl\e coastal depression. 1JhlikelEl·hiqpia, 
w.hiGh' was delib;rat~ly, tetai~d un~er 
the rule of a feudal lacke.y, of im
periallsm, Eritrea wa5' direcLly. coloniz
e(! by ~·he ltalians. The traclitional com
munal land tenure system ~lied diesa 

. g~v,e way1 to pri'vate prope~y and ttle) 
'6iliferen't\aOon of ~h~ p·easa.rft.~Y.· oy: 
wealth. Large. cemmerecial farms were 
de,'{eloped for Ltalian settlers like rnose" 
fpr British c~lojii~H$. t.s ih ,J.(enya and 
Zimtil!bwe, While; lhe education of' 
~ritrean chilClr:en bey,ond pr;imilive 
litera~y was f.arbidden. 

Ita:Harf ·capital investment also had 
t~e ~r.tect of crea~ine_ a~d ooncem.ra~i~~ 
,a'Jl Erimean work:mg class. rA•n ¢conorrue 
infr.astructur.e ef r~ilroa«fs anti 

• • r 1'.>'.f. " 
highways was' ou11tt and by 19~0 .2owo 
of Er.itfea's polJulaHon was' urban. lm
penalist war al~o, tVCP~sed Eritrea.'1 peg-

Cultural program tor TP.LF fighters. 

Organization for 
children under 1.5 (Tlgray). 

• 

We regret that ph.ot,ographs from 
(he•~truggle in Oromia were un· 
available. at the time of ·this print· 
Ing. We 'hope to pr9vi'de photogra· 
,p/Jic coverage In the future-AW. 

ple to the \vlder crimes; of imper'ia:llsm, 
as 6.0'.,000,E fliti:ean·s we:re .~ons~llimea b-y 
the ltallans ,to ·serve as .ca;nnenfodder. fo 
the conquest of bibya. Tod'a:}I, Eritrea 
Ms one er ~ne l a~gt;.st .\vQrk·in~1clas'$C:s; 
b.Qt•IJ perO'enU1ge, wist: an::d ~bsoJutely, in 
,bl:frica, a·llboug.h many Erritr'ea n• 
·w6rk~r:s have .gene abJtoa~ rQ. ~~l,ld,i 
rAr-atiia, and ets·ewher,e in seal\Clll of 
~a~. . G 

Mrile'd st(1,.1ggJ~ IJJ . Er:itrea beg~n <1n 
S~pl. I, 1·9.61, \\lhcn.-!?J .mc:_n cauuY,lng 9' 
robsdlete· guns auad<ed ·a 'Small Ethio
pian military post in t,he .w~siern 
higlil~n·dsi. Thts 1~1rug·g1e q11tclcJ).' ex
panded tunder rhe leadership ano name 
of the Ef.itrean [!;iberat,ion Ffon'.1 tEbF) 
~!licit h~~ Q,een pr~.claimetl !>Y.. :exiled 
l;r.itTeans . livirrg in Cairo. Whit~ the 
HLF fe'C'ei 11ed subsl aniiaJ suppo"tt · fuo·m 
seve-r-al Ai~b nationalist. regifneScas well 
as.a groQnd~well of popular ~upport, it,s· 
development waS< greatly · restr.icted QY. 
,che feY:oal Qu'tlQ.0k 1of ,its leadc;r~hip• 
which sought only the m0st narrow,aim 
M n'3tional ind:epe.n.dence fr6 m 
Blfl.iqpi~ and ,0p1tosed every. m-ove 
taward the democratic feform -.of 
Eritrean society. i1ne i.hey,ila'61e ~e.sult 
wa_s that lhe -potential ef ttie ma§§.es 
cauld nqJ b~-m,R.oilized. Serious mifif'arY,· 
setbacks 6c;,curr:ed in 196.1, resul.ting· in 
1he f.ii;sl -.ya~e o f. Eritrean i:~fugces i·n10 
Sudan·. 
- -Beginning h1 l'.96'8·a scrics:of'spliLS .o.c
.curr:c""cfl w,iihin t·h"e ElliF whiejl eyent ually· 
~1esul~e<J in cadre or~King~w~}I tg;:form 
the Eritrean People's Lil:lera(ion. Fi'ront 
fEP~F) in ~pril \Of 19.~.0 · Thei r¢S1t0nse 
9f:_ the EL.F was Lo cleclar,e war= qn the 
EPLf. The Eriirean aiv.i l war which 
'lastea until ·1974 entled in .Cl iscist~r for 
!he ELF, .m·any of. ·whose members 
e'ther refused to fight the EP.LF Br went 
ov'er.tO It. But., pr:c.i.cnding <J&!li!l and 
ag~ih•l9 · make peace, the ELF has .con
tinued to exist as a foi;ce a nd h'as con
tinued td reael.ve lar.ge ,quancitie$ :or 
f.efejg.n milita_r,y as~istance, m,ainly 
thr;ough ,.S¥ria. 1fhe ELF is i;ep.0Ned to 
have been eng~ging in. ~ompromise. 
talks with Lhe l!ISSltanCI the Der.gue. 

Tile end of the'tivil•war providei t'the 
first ';;)pportuni 'i 'fo11 tt'ie BPLF to i_m
pleJne.nl demop.r:a!lc' m,easures on· a 
~rpad seal~. Thtt resuhs were immediate 
and dra~matic, .w.ith tlie forces 6f Hall.e 
Selassie ~ufferi11g a s.n~r:p c}t;Ceat at th~ 
tlah6& of Vile EPDl1 ' in 1197~. As re, 
cgunted' P,rev.iously in this .series~ tile 
r~actlon·ary l)cf.gue Fo11.owear -in t"1~ 
footsce~~. of ~he 'emperor in anemP,ting 
10 hold llritfea capthie. It launoned a 
ser.ie.S oEauaci<:s ori»Erlttea"in ~nly 1·97i5 
wl;llch

1 
like,\iise' met •def'eat. With the 

lib!!r~tion of' Nacfa in Septembe11, '1'9'7'6. 
the' EPkF' wenl oV:er: From ,glfenilla and 
mQb.mt· warfi}li~ 1t'o positional . warfare, 
and in Jyly. 19.:Z7 Ker n, t•lre seeond 
lar~e.<>t oity 'irdfrli-rea , was eapt·l.1re~ .. By 
the begi11ning: o.f 19178 the cap.ital qf 
As mara 'yas su~rounded and fighting 
was raging. in u.he me:ets (:) f tile pon ()f 
Massa~~· . 

W,it~ the ,ma~sivc Sovicl and Cuban 
ba0ked a~tm~R 0{ ear.l'y, I 97:1f. t ·h~ BPI:.Y 
leadership d~d<.\,.ed' (e make a ~trat~g·ie 
\V,lthCJrawal oack loward its mosl,secure 
base ·-a~ea in. rhe. northern hi,gfiJan(j"5 
rat her t'han 'I r,ying Q d~'l'~nd fixed posi• 
tians around 1he to,v.ns. The position ot 
1be EBLF was made eveci more,cllmc1.11t 
by, 1 ll'e ut1er rnu~ PY 1 ne 1Jene,t1e_ Q.r. the 
ELF fr<:>m po~i1.iorrs .it· lr~ld 1 forciri,g 
even Further ta1<tfrial adjustmer:Hs by N1e 
6PLF. , 

il1hrou·ghout 1.978. and in 1919 lhe 

" 



Ernrean people 1 hrew back five major 
offensives by the Sovic1-Cuban backed 
Oergue '' hich employed MJG-23 fighter 
bombers. T-54 and T-55 1anks. BTR ar
mored cars. BM-21 multiple rocket 
launcher~. as well as napalm and 
defolian1s . All together 51,000 Ethio
pian soldiers were put oul of action. 
Then in January or 1980 the EPLF 
routed the E.thiopian army in a battle 
near Nada and again went on 1he of
fensive, prnvi11g once agaih tha1 in war 
it is people and not weapons that ·ai e 
decisive. ·f0day the EPLF once again 
controls 1he bulk of the countryside. 
Thi: IJ>crgue 's 1 rdops are restrricl~d H> 
the rnaj_er cities . 

The EPLF has oonduc1ed land 
reform in I he liberated areas b¥ reLUrn
ing to the d1esa sys tem under which 
land is redislributed once every seven 
years. Land is given 10 every individual. 
Following the organization of the poor 
peasants and 1he women (who made up 
Lhe majorit y of the landless peasants) 
1he traditional \•illage councils were 
reorganized to break the grip of the rich 
peasams and o f rhe res teg11a ("original 
settleri. " who alone had been 
represented in rhe council). In 1he 
liberated rowns. the EPLF nationalized 
the major institutions and organized the 
urban popula1ion inio fi ve mass 
organizarions for workers, peasants . 
pelly bourgeoisie, women and youth. 
These mas~ organizarions then elec1ed 
reprcsentarives 10 1hc 1own council. 
Profir ra1es, wages and prices are 
regula1ed by 1he government , b,1.11 
patriotic small traders and businesses 
are not expropria1ed. 

Among 1 he mos L significan1 
achievemenLs of Erlrrea 's democratic 
revolurion are 1he liberarion of women 
and rhe promorion of education. A 
1978 marriage law esrablished women's 
nghts to divorce and banned rhe 
various feudal praciices. In a break 
with 1raditions women (as well as un- . 
married men) have been given land. 
Women are given firsr priority in rhe 
EPLF cadre school. They make up bel
ier 1han 20C7/o of rhe Eritrean People's 
Libera1ion Army (EPLA). Schools have 
been es tablished throughout the 
liberated territory, and li1eracy is a 
basic requirement of all EPLA fighLefs . 
The EPLA also reaches captured Ethio
pian prisoners 10 read. 

lihe objecrive necessity for lh'e 
Erilrean masses 10 engage in armed 
s-truggle agains l Sovjel social
lrnperialism has made 1 he question of 
the Sovier Union a sharp one for the 
Erltrean struggle. For 1he Soviers, 1he 
maintenan.(:e of 1he Red Sea pons under 
the con1rol of irs client 1he Dergue is 
strategically imponan1. This is why 
Soviet war ships in 1hc harbor of 
Masc;awa opened fire on EPLF forces, 
even while 1he EPLF appealed the 
justice of their cause to the ''fraternal" 
Soviet Union. To this date, rhe Soviet 
response 10 such appeals continues to 
be a hail or bombs and napalm. 

Tigra) 

-•Y pcrccnr or Tigray's five 
m11lil'" people are peasants, wirh the 
rc.;t smull trader<; nnd busmessmen . 
f\lu~1 of T.igray·~ smnll work ing class 
arc worklnp abrqad. Ti8~Y '>hared a 
5imilar hisrory ()f rcud<il developmeni 
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Eritrean fighters. 

with l'he Amharic kingdom, bu1 was 
gutlJ~cled 10 conquesi by the Amharas 
in 1he last rcentury. While the land was 
not confiscated and selller colonialism 
·was no1 imposed upon Tigray as ir was 
Oromia, lhe Tigrean peasants were 
nonerheless impoverished, 1he Amharic 
language was made compulsory, and 
the Tigrean people were subjec1ed 10 
every form of na1ional oppression. 

Armed s truggle began in Tigray on 
Feb. 18. 1975, when 1he firs1 armed 
propaganda 1eam o f 1he Tigray 
People's Liberation Front (TPLF) took 
10 Lhe field in Dedebit, a mountainous 
area near the Erirrean border. Many of 
1 he TPLF founders had been activists in 
the Studenl" Union ar Haile Selassie 
University where mass meetings of 
politicized studems ofaen raged all nigh! 
debating questions lik.e rhe nature or the 
Soviet Union., the Chinese CuUural 
Revolution, and panicularly, the na-
1icmal guestion and ils res0lution in that 
prison house of oatiens-61 hiopia. 
Debares on the national ques1ion 
becam~ so sharp that .sr udents from the 
0ppressed, nationalities rerused to speak 
in AmhaFic and lhe deba1es had to be 
carried on in English as a "neutral" 
language. These furure TPLF cadre 
spent rheir summers in the countryside, 
ostensibly conduccing literacy classes, 
5ut in reality making social investiga
tions and doing political work among 
1he peasants. In 1976 the Dergue sent its 
fim military offensive against Tigray, 
which was to become the firs1 major 
sour~e of weapons for the TPLF. 

A hos1 of reacltonary forces also rais
ea their heads in Tigray. the first was a 
gang of petly reudalists ca ll ing 
thems_elves lhe "Tigray Liberarion 
Front" which had been set up by their 
!>leodbrothers, the ELF. The TLF, like 
the ELF, wanced to exploir the national 
snuggle of r he masses to cast off the 
n!Je (ai Adtlis Ababa while keeping the 
feudal fabric of Tigray sociery intact. 
Even more formidable was a 12,000 
man army of deposed Amhara and 
Tigrean feudalis1s, compradors and 
high army officers called rhe E1hiopian 
Democraiic Union (EDU). Covertly 
backed by rhe U.S. , the EDU tried 10 
set up strop in Tigray and only after a 
series of despera1e batt les which 
threatened the very existence or rhc 
young T PLF were they smashed and 
driven out of Tigray. 01her groups met 
the same fate. 

The TPLF hold~ that the principal 
concradiction in Ethiopia is the national 
contradiction, a contradiction thal has 
in fact been inrensified by Soviet in
terveniion. In elaborating its pro· 
gramme for na rional self-de1ermina1ion 
and democrat ic rcvolution1, the' TPLF 
has express:C:rl hs pr:eft:rence for prin
cipled unity based on equality with the 
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011her na1ionalifies .of Elhippia, bu1 has 
alse expressed its determination 10 
establish an indepen<Jeni Tigray if such 
uniry canno1 be achieved. 

In the liberated a reas of · Tigray, 
which now constilure 85% of the ter
ritory and comprise l.7 million people, 
1he TPLF has carried out a massive pro
gramme of land reform, distribu1ing 
land to 2.4 million peasants already. 
Mass organiza1ions for pea·sants , 
women, yourh and the militia have been 
built. The TPLF runs a series of cijnics 
and hospitals. They conduct extensive 
political education among the peasants 
and soldiers, and publish several dif
ferenr periodicals. 

The TPl!.F held its first congress in 
1979. Its putmc posirion on the Sovier 
Union was s1are,g in the communique or 
1he congress which condemned "1he 
fascist Dergue ~pd its supporters-the 
Soviet Union and. i1.s allies." 

To date t!he T:PL.iF has fought o'ff six· 
military offe11siv.es by~ the ll>ergue, the 
last beginning Qn August 22, 1980 and 
lasting through March of 1981. Jn this 
campaign the Soviet Union introduced 
for the fir~t tim·e j·n Africa the Ml-24 
helicopter gunship and rhe second 
phase of the operation was directed by 
70 Russian qfficers. Yet the sixth offen
sive was crushed by the TPLF, resulting 
in 1he capture of a great amount of 
military equipment and two Russians. 

Oromia 

It is hard 10 say just when rhe armed 
struggle of the Oromo people began 
since it ne.ver really stopped following 
the forcible annexation of Oromia in 
rhe 1880s and 1890s. The 18 million 
Oromos make up a majority of the 
Ethiopian stare. T ijey a re perhaps the 
large,st single nationali1cy in a ll or sub· 
Saharan AfJiica. 

Because rhe c6ilqu'es1 of the Oromo 
in the imperialist division oJ Africa 
rook the for.m of settler colonialism by 
1 he Am hara nationality, the ques1 ion of 
land has long b~en at the heart of rhe 
Orom·o nat io na l s 1ruggle. T he 
agricultural potential of lhe O romia is 
vast; it already is the source of 
Ethiopia's en1ire coffee crop. The 
seizure of the land by the Amhara lords 
and its parceling out to Amhara se1-
1 lers , called nef tengas (literally "gun 
carriers"), produced a nation of 
landless tenant farmers . With 1he in
rroducrion of foreign owned mechaniz
ed plantations in the Awash (grea1 rifl) 
valley in the 19:SOs, the emperor decreed 
that only those- who speak Amharic 
(Amharas or ''assimilados") could be 
hired on as wage werkers . Thus a sllua
t ion was createtl which forced 1he 
Oromo peasant to either fighr or siarve. 
The Bale revoll of J 963-65 was-1\lp
pres~cd enly wi~h Lhe help oi U.S. and 

c 

J, 
Israeli adv.isors. Jn 19.74 t,he pr,ogr:amme 
and souoture ,of the 0 romo Liber:ation 
From (QLF) were drawn up and 
military commands organized', though 
it was not umil 1976 tftat the existence 
or the OLF was made pub.lie. . 

The upsurge of 1974-75 provid~d 
borh grear opportunities as well as 

'special problems for the Oromo strug
gle. The immediate response of rhe 
Oromo peasantry toward 1he Dergue 
was one of optimism. This was because 
1he land nationalization pr9clarnation 
and the abolition of tenancy at first 
seemd in line with 1he aspirations of 1he 
Oromo masses. The facr tha1 the army 
had 1aken power was also seen as en
couraging because it was widely known 
that 1he army was 75% promo ~ince 
the only chance a landless Oromo youth 
had 10 gel !anti was by army s-ervice). 

Jn response, the OLF seriti cadre into 
rhe organizations created by, tihe 
Q.ergue, the peasant association and the 
urban Kebe/es fneighborhQ.Pd commit
tees). Sharp· questionS< were soon' raised 
when the land nation'alization program, 
conducted with the formaJ equality of 
narionalities, resulted in a new wave or 
Amhara seulers from the overcrowded 
highlands being awarded land sfiares in 
Oromia. Then afler the foreign owned 
plan1a1ions of the Awash valley were 
nationalized, the Dergue moved to ex
pand them grearly, hoping for increased 
foreign exchange. The expansion of the 
stale farms resulted no1 in " land to 1he 
1iller," but in "evicrion to rhe tiller" as 
thousands of Oromo peasants were 
forced to ei1her move lo new lands or 
become wage workers on the state 
farms-ge n era ll y managed by 
Amharas. 

The political results were confronta
tions like those that occurred in 1978 in 
the Harrage area when ·a . p€;:lsaril 
r~ponded to a ,govemment l~cturer ,by 
sa~ing·: 11You rold us ·lhat our enemie.s 
ar.e i1mpe.r;i a li sm, bu.rea.ucratic 
capitalism and feudalism. We have 
never seen any of rhem. Whal we have 
seen, to tell the 1ruth, is the Amharas 
who came here and took our land. 
Anyway1 is that what all this means: 
Amhara?" The crowd of peasants ap
plauded. The peasant speaker ·certainly 
had a clear grasp of at least one im
mediate as pecr of the Dergue's 
''socialism." 

For the OLF a major tool for 
organi zing 1he peasantry is it s 
newspaper Bakkalclta Oromo (Oromo 
Star). This is the case even though the 
vas1 majority of the peasants are . il
litera1e. for the stories are read a loud to 
groups and 1hcn passed on orally from 
person 10 person until millions are 
familiar with them. Tile mass ·organiza
tions of the OLF include organizations 
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The Hand Behind 
the KDP ICillingS · 

The trial of Jimmy Ramil and Ben 
Guto)·-lhe two assassins who gunned 
down Filipino aoli,vists Silme Domingo 
and Gene Viernes on June 1st in the 
Seattle office of the Ala.~kan Cannery 
Workers Union-ls drawing to a close 
after lasting weU over a month. The real 
question in this trial has never been the 
guil t of Ramil and Guloy, but rather 
who's behind them in pl<ming these 
murders. The course of the trial itself 
the appearance of a number of surpris~ 
witne.sses, recesses lasting several days 
while lawyers revised their s trategies, 
the arrest of a chird person, Filipino 
gang ·leader Tony Dictado. for the 
murders in the middle of the 111ial-all 
lhis indi~tes Lhe s harp eontradiction 
faced b-y the au1horities and the unex
pected Lurns jn tile political si~uatlon 
surrounding t he..crial. 

Baruso's .45 caliber pistol turned up in 
a trashcan in a Scaule park, and this 
then wa~ identified as the murder 
weapon. Ba ruso was released three da)'s 
later without being charged , supposedly 
becaus.e of lack of evidence. 

A month later the tfial of ~amil and 
Guloy got under way. Each day saw an 
overflow crowd in the courtreom a nd 
the case once again became front-page 
news and the center of public atrention. 
But while the prosecution was unveiling 
its explana1ion of the murders as merely 
a plat worked out between Baruso and 
the Tulisan gang, it was becoming pain
fully obvious that nobody was going to 
swallow a stofy about "justi<?e being 
done" if only Ra mil and Guloy were 
brought 10 trial. and so, in the middle 
of the trial. Tulisan leader Dictado was 

a lso arrestecj and charged with ag
~ravated murder. The arrest and charg
ing was clearly a result of political cen
slder.ation o n the prosecution!cs part, for 
it was readily admiued that there was 
no new evidence leading to the arrest, 
only. thesan-ie ev.idence that was.alread;,i 
been presented in the trial of Ramil and 
Guloy. What a ll these machinations are 
aimed at hiding, at what is in fact being 
brought out more and more into publie 
view, is an apparatus including not only 
a network of pro-Marcos o rganizations 
in the Filipin'o communit·Y but also the . . ' . 
active involvement of Seattle police, the 
seafo_od canning induStry in Alaska, the 
local Philippine Consulate, and, behind 
it all, the Marcos dictatorship in the 
Philippines and the U.S. imperialists. 

Even looking a t the gambling activi-

ty, which the prosecution would like us 
t<>' believe is the sole i:eason betHnd the 
murders, it is blatantly clear that much 
more is a t work than is corning o ut in 
the ,oour1. The .gambling in Alaska can
neries is traditionally managed by the 
foreme n in the canneries, a nd in the 
trial it was revealed that one cannery 
wo-rker had •to pay tlt.ausands of dollars 
in bribes to Dictado and Ba ruso in 
return for gelling a foreman's job in 
Alaska. Clearly the 1canning companies 
themselves are up to their necks in this 
activity, encouraging a nd supporting 
both t'he gambling and the gangs that 
thrive off o~r it as a method of binh 
maintaining control of their workers 
and as a means of cementing their hold 
in the Filipino community.. And the 
gambling rrot only goes on in Alas.lea 
but in the Seattle-Filipino community 
as well. Both Ra mil a nd Guloy have 
claimed thal they were working a r the 
tim·e of the murder al a gambling club 
in Seattle's International District which 
is .connected with tl\e Tulisan ga11g. ©b
viously all of this gambling activity can· 
not go on without the knowledge and 
consent .of the Seanle police. In fa!"t, 
rumors of payoffs lo the police by the 
gambling house operato r s are 
widespread, and a fe.w years ago Seaule 
pofice involvement 1·n the gambling even 
became an election issue. On the day 
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"' -The ruling class-working through 
the prosecutor a nd the press-is hoping 
that by revealing in this trial a small 
part of 1he conspiracy that led 10 the 
murder of Viernes and Domingo, it can 
keep rnuctl more )lidden. According lo 
I he official story. the plot LO kill Viernes 
and Domi ngo was solely the product o f 
a conspifa<!y bc1ween the pr:esident of 
the Cannery W.orker<1 Union, Tony 
Baruso. and theTulban gang. A reform 
of the unio n's corrupt methods of 
dispa1d1ing workers 10 ~laska was 
mak ing it impos.~ible for Tulisan 
members to bribe 1heir way into j()bs in 
A:l~skan seatood cannei;ies, whel'e 1he 
gang members would supervise gamb· 
ling games in the workers' barracks and 
then divide the -profits with Baruso. 
Thus, according 10 the prosecui'ion 's 
argumems, Baruso and Tulisan leader 
Dictado. sent Guloy a nd Ra mil 10 carry 
om, the .gangland-style execution of 
Viernes aod Domingo. 

Anica Prisoners 
Commemorate Rebellion 

What the government Is a uempt lng 
to hide Is tbat these murders were car
ried out in a deSperate bid 10 maintain 
the hold of a network of reactionaries 
tied 10 the U.S.-backed Marcos dic
tatorr.hip in the Philippines on the 
Filipino community. 

As reported in the R W, the murders 
or Viernes and Domingo, bot,h of 
whom w.ere officers in "the Cannery 
Workers Union and members of 
Katipunan ng mga Oemocratikorig 
Pilipino (the Wnion o~ Demociratic 
Filipinos, r<DP). unleashed a wave o f 
out rage thro ughou t the Filipino com
munil,y and a mong much broade r sec-
1 ions of 1 he people as well. In the weeks 
that followed, hundreds of people a1-
tcmded the memorial a nd funeral ser
vjces hcld for Gene and Silme, and in 
tht! tense political atmosphere the de
mand chat the forces behind the 
murders be uncovered and punished 
was widespread. Even various reac· 
1ionaries in the Filipino commu nily, in
cluding union (?resident Bawso )lfm
self, were obliged 10 issue self-serving 
calls for an "investigation" of 1he 
mufders in the hope of -covering their 
own involvement. 

While the reactionary network within 
the Filipino community found itself 
thrown on the defensive. 1111e authorities 
quick ly realized that any a11cmpt 10 on· 
ly prose<;ute Guloy and Ramil and then 
auemp1 to end the maucr there would 
mee1 with widepsread Qpposilion, and 
be a glaring exposure o f rhe s1ate's own 
interests in the murders. Still the police 
a.nd prosecution said a lmost no1,hing in 
the month and a half following 1he 
murdt:~. as the press, TV ai;id radio a ll 
a!lempted to dh:ert public a~lenl ion 
rrom the political nature of the 
assa!.sinations. pain11ng Viernes a nd 
Qom11lgo solely as "union reformers" 
and the reason faf 1 he murders as simp
ly a question of " union corruption." 

Then on July I Jlh, Baruso. who wa'i 
already widely suspcclcd or being in
volved in rhe murders, wa\ arrested. 

The. ten-year anniversary of the 
revolutionary prison uprising al A11ica 
passed the weekend or September 113, 
with at least two s harp outbreaks of 
struggle punctuating 1he tense al· 
mosphere at the prison. The autllorit.ies 
were unable to suppress the prisoners 
commemoration o f 1he.A11ica Rebellion 
(September 9, 1971 ). and the1even1s that 
wem down lefl thern openly tearful of 
an even more powerful explosion. 

The first ou1break occurred in the 
1118-cell Special Heusing Uhit-the 
"Box" as it 's known-where the most 
rebellious and poli1ically active inmates 
are sys1ematica-lly punished a nd held in 
round-the-clock solitary confinement. 
On Friday, September 11. 15 " Box" in
mates refused to allow business as usual 
on this occasion. "Fhey first bliokc 1heif1 
cell windows and then, as guards came. 
in 1he cellblock with breakfasf trays, 
11hey hurled the shards e f glass and piles 
of human excrement a1 them. Attica's, 
o ran ge jumpsuited Correct ional 
Emergency Response Tearn (CERT). 
was immediately called in 10 quell 1he 
inmates. They ordered the men o ut for 
s t11ip-searching, and, when 10 refused to 
comply, they let ny wilh· teargas 
canisters into their cells. Upon com ing 

.,_out. the prisoners · responded in kind. 
f>Unching and k·icking the guards who 
moved towards 1hem. A number or 1he 
"Box" inmates were beaten and Stale 
Police were ca lled in as back· 
u p-threaf ening crimina l chu rgc.s 
against 1he inmates. While the media 
repom tried hard 10 paint the incident 
as jus1 •typical of the " Box's" reputa
tion fo r violence and "problem' ' in· 
mates . Friday's clash wa~ only a 
prelude of more powerful ones to come. 

That same Friday moming, in ·one o f 
1hc two mess-halls o f (he general p rison 
population, 1 he breakfa:;t meal was 
greeted willh a sllcnt tribu w 10 the At" 
tica Rebellion. By evening meal, 1he 
silence had spread to both mess-halls, 
evoking memoriies ol' resistance in the 
heart'> of the prisoner:s (especially 1 he 
ones who had been there more than 10 
yeari;) and cvoki11g s1,qne-<:old terror in 
1 he hearts o't Lhoir kccpen:. Par., It was 
exactly in this way that Allica inmates 
united in outrage a.nd !;Oliderit y when 
ne\vs of. the nwrdcr ~lf: George JackM;>n 
spread rrom the bowels o f San Quen1in 
Prison in Calirornia 10 Attica . 

hH.lcc;d, Ja~k,'lt'lfl'!\ murder wa!> a key 
element in shaping 1he Attica R~bellion 

10 years ago. From the morning the 
word spread, 1he heat inside the wall!i of 
Alllca was beginning to rise. As ihe 
men filed ou t for breakfast on 1ha1 day , 
they o rganized themselves into two col
umns, a Black prisoner heading each 
one. By noon, everyone •in the ov~r 
2,000 inmate pOP,ulation knew that they 
were ob~erving a d(!y· of mourning anCI 
ouira-ge over Jackson's murder. l nsid~ · 
the mess-halls, hundreds of prisoners 
sat iii total silepce, fasting, and seething 
with unreserved hosLilit y at the veriy 
system 1ha1 bad murdered their com
rade and incarcerated them. Then it aU 
erupted . 

''We. are men. u L.D. Barkky, a 
leader of !he revolt wrote. 11We are not 
beasts and we do no1 inten.d to be 
bear en and 'driven as .s uch .. . What has 
happened here is but the sound before 
the fury o f those oppressed." Over
coming the long- fostered arid exacer
bated' racial divisions, the prisoners 
raltred around a multi-na1 ional political 
leadership. They Immediately set to 
organizing political discussion groups 
about 1 he world and the events shaping 
it. A public address system was rigged 
up, obscr,ver ct:>rnmlnees ~stablished, 
hospital and mess facllities were 11hrown 
into gear. and their hostage-guards 
were glveri in.finitely bcuer 1 reatment 
than I-hey desewed. 

The massive armed assau lt four days 
later by combined forces of New York 
'State ·1.ro0pers and National Guai;ds
mcn, wac; designed fo r an audience far 
beyond 1he walls of Alika. Thirty-four 
p~isoricrs \Ycre. brutall}' murdered in the 
auack. A number, like L.D. Ba rkley, 
were singled out and assassinated for 
their ro les as leaders and revolu
tlonariics. Nine of the guard!l were al.l\Q 
ki lled by the. a11ackers who ~ared no 
firepower in their retaking of D Block. 
Tihe A1.tica Rebellio n and t1he vioious 
suppression leveled al Inmates sent 
reverberallons around the world. fn
decd, a vi:;i1ing delegation of Americans 
in revolut ionary C hi1ra 101ic 1Ti'ont l1 af1er 
the uprising, was greeted by high school 
1'ludcnts chanting: "Righi on lo At-
1ital" 

While the -;ilcnl commemoration or 
the rebellion continued ini.ide at every 
meal ovQr 1he woekcml. oujitidc, on 
Su nd-ay morning, a reactionary s11e11e 
wall unfolding. A memorial 1\ervice wa·s 
being held for the dead ho~tage-guards, 
wit h Atlica g..uardJ. In full-dress regalia. 

As the bugler played Taps, surviving 
former hostages placed wrea1hs on the 
huge. inenum.enno . t'.ho~e 4 •fifiediiM! · 
line··of duty." This wooden ritual palec. 
amidst the rumblings of 1he imprison· 
ed. 

T he next day, September 14, fhe 
growing unity among 1he prisoners in
side A11ica explod~cl into the second 
maj'or upheaval of the four-day .period. 
While the scope and full Intensity is still 
unclear, the R W has been able 10 ascer· 
ta in 1 hat ~ political rebelliop did take 
place in the A Bloc}c>mess-ha ll I hat mor
ning. (A Block, it \Yill be remembered, 
was where the pigs organized a gauntlet 
and forced naked prisoners 10 run 
under their brutal clubbing r1ght after D 
Block was retaken after the rebellion.) 
While news,accounts rcponed the mess· 
hall disturbance as a fight a mong 
prisp_ners, there are too many incon
sistencies for this explanation-the· 
most glar.ing one being that a ft er A 
Block mess-hall was cleared the entire 
prison population was placed uncler 
24-hou~ lock•in. In. fact, the last lock -in 
occu rred in Februa ry 1980, when 
prisoners. in retaliation 10 guards pro· 
vol<fog inmate fights, $taged ~ mess-hall 
rumble 10 draw the guards in deep ·and 
then pounce o n them. What appears to 
have gone down is that some prisoners 
were agitating ror more nsser:t ive wa~s 
to commemorate tl1e rebdlion and 
o ther prisoners (no doubt under orders 
from guards:) began bad-mouthing the 
idea of refusing breakfast. 11 was 1he 
cue for the CERT squad LO swoop in 
and clear 1he mess-ha ll. except ,.50 in
mates refU!iCd to be moved out. They 
defianlly remained there for two hours. 
The two-hour struggle to ge1 the 
p11isQncrs out Qf the mess-hall was clear
ly '<l portent or a Si tua1io11 Spinning 'OUI 
of the ja ilers' con1rol. As State Correc
tional Services spokesman, Lou Ganin 
described it·: "'fhe situation 11a:; not i;et· 
1 lcd down. T his Is precautionary . .. we 
decided to shut it down for a coup_le, 
three days." 

Anica continues 10 seethe in the wake 
of these recent st ruggles. In 1he midst of 
rolling decay of the U.S. empire and its 
heightening repression bot I\ inside the 
prison and outside, ii was clear that the 
10th anniversary of tlJC Allie(! t:, 
WC'PU IQ 1101• 1J8Sl> \~1 11104 1 a staJoment l:J.f 

1 he inmates. Rcbdlion. 1he1 rue spirit t>f 
A 11ica, b frrepressible. fl 
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Medflies and Jhe Plight of U.S. Imperialism 

Dw':i.Qg the pa.St several weeks, the 
State orcalifpmia has really gee down 
on the job of aerial spraying rhe pesti
cide malathion in th~ "final s_alutiao" 
to th<} <War'agm~t the ~edfly. A . .£ter 
fumbling through two years af other 
eradioation methods, tbe whole of Y~S. 
impddalism 's highly developetl1 agclcul
t~al t~hnolog,y bas finallr ,~a~ed t~ 
lurch into geat on the arr attacli! for· 
whieh· most high-prieetl "experts" anti 
all agrlbgsiness ttaxe 'been calling all 
along. The result!> 'have-net been ph.eno~ 
menal. 

Right now" over 1200 miles of urban 
area running from 0akl!lll'd down pasti 
San Jase, on one side of Sall Franqi~ca 
Bay, and halfway up to San FTanciseo 
on the athec, incJuding the Ciensely 
p.opulated Fruitvale s~tian 0f 0ak
Jand) are being regularJy. sp1a1Yed by. 
!?~th helicopters.and fixed-wing aiFcraft 
with the Chemical , whj6h is mixed wi~h 
a stieky-s,weet substance} to am-acr the 
Hi(lS. 3300 i;quace miles are under feder
al quarantine--cars. leaving 1.he areas 
are stQpped In lines sometimes i:nik$ 
long: at ''Cbec~oint Claarlie$," and 
each are subj:ect to. search by sfate 
police. Re~ntly th·e smilln} "Ag'' fo
spectors have begun to be repJaeed by . 
branches of various stale ~olic&.a8en
'Cies ·witb instructiens robe 'finner a:n:CJ 

• mere sterw' - including. wjhll the r:ight 
to cite on the spot. 

Tbe be,liiz9pters contin.ue to f1.y ehief~ 
1y a_t night, in. fon:natian~ using a SRJ'.ay:. 
er, two guidanee craft, searchlights, 
ana rncreasing]y .. as in S~n~a c~ 
County, Lailed by Sher:i:ffs.I helicopters 
checking for snipers, all flying so. shud
deringly ·close LO .ro:Pftops .that;. as one 
person pnt i,t, ''The pile~ eouJd see you 
flip them. the ,b!:rd." The ·campaign bas 
taken on Lhe martial all of a twa-p'eint.. 
ed attack: one ,a~t the fly., and ·ooe 
againsl Lhe people on 11.be ground wha 
hate being sprayecl .with. chemicaJ p'b1~ 
son. {A:JtbQugh lhe mos,L o]}'efl ma'$,S"0p
p&sjtian ha:s temporar~)'. abared.) 011 
one night alone, September 1~ tvl.a 
craft stlfferea 'damage, ene hit by,'snip,er 
fire over Santa Cruz County, fillc:J ~..ne 
descrayed on the gi;ounft by fire-. 

Major radio Stations rcarry ·ttgular 
anne.uneements, assuring listeners tha.t 
the sp.ra¥ ls per;f ectly safe-and Vhen 
warn mat Children and pets must. be 
kept fuj;}Q<J1f$ at¢ng Che' spra.ytpg, t:haf 
yard~ and scheolgr.ouruls must be tho
roughly wasbeCI the fo!lewing moi;nmg 
.. .. people cannot l;>e blamed for wt>n
dcnng ab·out all th.es~ precautions aver 
something so " perfectly safe.,. 

How.ever, w1tb all this, lhe little fly, 
has papped llP aJroest eyerywhere the 
authorities hoped i~ weuldn 't-botb 
where they've sprayed aQd wlfere they 
haven't. In the middle of July, Ebe fly 
nrade an aJ>pearanee near Los Angeles, 

an eXtfeJ!lfilY. sensitive poi.nu since L,A. 
is the sbipp~ng pliint for CalifeJ'hia 
fruit, The Med fly -a:lsa s:preaa to FJari
da, and ta the C~ttaJ V:lille~ ifi1Caliier
nia, cli~ heart of Cali(or.nia's $,;14 billion 
agricufim:e industry., where, .according 
t.o so)Jle estiiilatC$, if ent,r.enohed the fl¥ 
cauJd eansume 1,Q, ~o 20% af the grop. 

Thel>aftle against the.tMeclfiy, has aer
tainJy came at a most itr!:>pportun~ time 
f Oli U.S. im~ei:iali~. A iMedfi.y ihfesta
tj.an w:ou1d be a serious ,prabtem at any 
time (including dn a sociaJJst aourr1cy), 
but coming r;igltt now in the midst af 
deepeDin,g' cri.Sis and war pr.~ar.ations, 
tile fly. jaf¢-statian bas bad the<effect Qf 
:shifiinga ligli( 9A~ numb"er ofimp~rial
Jst sore.spots, and srretahingthings even 
fil.I'tlfer. a ne such. glaribg conlradfoaon 
i:$ the w.i;etcjie~ mcess imp.er:ialis·m. has' 
made by, cliemie~~ ~oisoning rlihe ren.vi
ronment and the masses of people, and 

1des,,pi~e ~his (in fta~t, largely, Q·ecause ro.fi 
it) 1heir. near- fielpleiis nounclelllng in the 
race 0f so.metbiilg1Jike the Med'fJy. 

This w~s r~~Uij>h'"~izerl last week., 
when the :chieftaiils of the Med fl¥ aam~ 
Pai&n met in Los Garos ro figure out 
what, lhey had aeeompl\sbed in rthe; 
Med.fly war, sa far, and what to'da aver 
the- w.inten. Ana .~hey )jad oo announce 
,t!lat they r.eally didn'1t have. arm ·d~, 
what in hell "they had d1;me er wh.at Lo 
.do now. 'fhey areJ\'ot sure'baw, to pllase 
~uJi areas ffom l!}ie spi:ay; 'ClilJDR.aign, 
the,f are no~ s.ure how to cell ·if the Jily 
has been eliininated. 1'hey'da.n 6t knew. 
I he lengl Ii 0J he Hfe eycte afthe fly jn 
lihe winter in narthem California and 
they do not l.01ow w.hetheno liope' for a 
c:ald0 wififer oy a w~rm "linter. They do 
nQt kn·aw whetHer it's necessaey to 
spray eaeh area L2 times ·or 6 .\\iilh nia:Ia~ 
Th.ion. stateMC<lfly ercadieatien ~ricror 
jerry,:Scribner. said., "l think the technj
cal committee is· en the hh rns df a di
lemma light 'now ... stopping :Spraying 
iS like:'1et tfng ,g-9 Qf a c0bra." 

The.re's samethiilg mor.e than a little 
filshy here. Wih¥ fs- it easier: t.P .sea.rt 
spr~ying- 1 ~00 sguare miles of urban 
area with pe~ticide than to stop? W.ny 
have $150 million ialread}l been S!>eiit to 
fighJ a fly whose !if!! ~ele isp ~t even 
understood after J-J J.2 ~ears ofmtense 
effom'l Wnat makes· this even mor:e 
str:iking iS> ~at thls Is tygical et the ~re
sent state of affairs i n the U.S. in rela
tian to the problem af agtiicullur-aJ pes.ts 
as a ·whale. A.nd jusl, wll~ this is true, 
anti wJ1Y "st<:>ppin~ .spfayfog is Hk"e let
ting go of a cobra,' tev.eals same af the 
most fundamental features 'af. tJ.s. im
perialism-the incredible- iµiarehy of 
·capitalis.t pr:odu9tion, and tli'e way im
perialism -ohekes Ute develepmellt c;lf 
Ii.he proit,ucti'le fa.i:ces and controls the 
development af scientific knowledge, 
including sup1:u:ess ing, many impai;faiit 
deve10pmen1S. 

Multiplying· Pests by .Pestic'9e 

0p~ ~!iYOd examQle- ~f the .mes.$ the 
impeniaustS ;are in" in cnis regard is the 
QentFal Vall~y-, tile filch agricul~al 
land that stretches d QWJl the migdle' 9,f 
€hlffomia~ This rs one of the most 
ca_pital-mtensive, an:c:J mo.st prefr~!H1le , 
are~ 1n all 1~f v :s .,agtjcultg.r.e. lt.is•alsp 
the :area mosl intcnsl!ly ·sprayea :with' 
pesticides in the wofla . In the; C®tFal 
Valle.y tod~y,r there are 25 ag~ultural' 
pesrs tbat cause over'$~1 a:Ullion'1'il crop 
damag~~ p·~r ~~r. 24' of thes.!!•W'efe not . 
major dangers fo cr9ps until ,pesticides 
Wet!e wide1Y"'tise.d 'J)early .. ev..erry rnaioi 
agricultural pe~~ m Cjui ~Qn'iiaJ9day 'li!lS 
geen turned in,te the. cl!Qp d~tmyer thatr 
.j:t is bY, .the use of pesticides I And tliis iS 
~e noJ ~>nly- in CaUfO'r;pia. In alm·ost 
everiyplace' in the .warJd w:bere regulai,, 
S}'stemaUc, p'eriodic spca~ng off pesti
'c_ide~ hit$ be~.n done,(an~ rJ.tis~is itihe' me
thod used in not only· r:be Centr-al 
Valley, but in e_very majarc agdoulturiil 
.atea in the· U.S., and In tllla'nY' oJ 1he 
U.S. ne0-colonie~), after a eel)Hun 
number of .years df spraying, the 
rdam1(ge d~neto ·croQs .b.)l pests is·w&>rse
than before the s_pra~ing started. llJn the 
f:Ji.S. as a \v,hole, in ilie pefli0d1 since 
WW lI, ~h~ use <iif 1P,esticic:t~ ha§ fo·
creased 101timest< .and the damage done 
to or0ps by,;pesls has doubled. , 

This hap~~n$ be<;ause' of §Orne fairoly 
siin[>le .biologfoal l'aw.s. Blanket spnay.
ing' of pesticides killS a whole broad 
~t>~rWil;Pf speoies ef .inseo~) esg,eciaJ
ly r,lt the b~inning of spra:.yJng of 'Ycln 
area. iJn fact, it lfills almo.si all the :in
sects thetie. ijut iin ~~ .fJeld there are 
many kinds of i.l],seelS, most ·of \'{hicb 
'dan1t pose :any, dangeli 'to crops, either 
O~a,l}Se ~h~y 9Qil!t eat Cr'OJ:!S, Or b~\!_Se 
th~ are bej d in ehec~ \)y predatori}"ih
seets <c!lr bir.ds or: animals) .tha·t eat Ufe 
WQp•eatiflg fose,pts. So wben a : field is 
hit .with pesticide$, and most insect:s«lle, 
a clear ;£,leld is foft. for a ~mall numb.er of 
p0Ier:11fal P~!S w·hrcti ,a.r;e resi'S°tam 10 

the P.G?isan foi: one reason ur another,, 
out wlfose predate.rs bave, been killed 
C5H by l he pQisQJi. l'lies~ ci:qp,-eatfog in
sec.ts ·~n eat and multipl¥.wifuaut mueh 
conwecition, ana rpass an their mos 
pC.SJli<::ide·t<e'$lstan~ tta'its to their proge
ny . ~ thi~ i:epeated tht:a.ugh year·s, 
wboJe rtew var.ietiCS< of insects .that de
st);oy fi;Qps, a,ifg get along fine with pes
tleides ;are ·ereat~d by, the· kind <Of spray,
ing that: l\rne.dean agmb\.isiness enfor
ee:s. JTI fa.ct, ltis.t0r¥ has s}lo~~ ith'al the 
st~ong~r the pestieide use, the more 
gul<:Jkly; and more.veracieuslymeYl pests 
-tfr~ btought fer\va'rd. 

This is' basic seience. So wh.,>1 rs Ame
liiean 'agr1eli!ture'-suppose'61y se ad
vanced and1 Stiient:ific- so hop~le{isl~ 'acJ
diet~d to pcstici.desg lt'..s an addiction 
that 'bas o6me strai$ht from the eut-

throat, anarchi<? nature 0f eai:>italismJ 
!1fl'1 t~-c. li'iciausl~. pi;agm,atfo. nature of 
impe111aJ1sm. ~ ftha:n<:e ~ap1tal mpved 
inLQ a&J<iaulture in a big way, partiaillar
lyiin ,mhe peltiep smce ·WWil. When p~
,t;i'ci'des ·were fmst intra.duceci inta the 
f.ields in a massi:ve- way .at that tim,e, 
bugs dra,pp~ o'iti the ·p lan l's .Jike, well, 
flies~ when .hiL by: &,uch mh;acle cli.erni
cfils as IDD1f (no:w Mnned fo11 u·se in the 
Q.S. b!lc'aus~ iJ ·s:tai:teci lCilling oitds; 
showing up ·in d~p-'O\:e<!-TI :fish, in meal 
like beef, '3.nd ifi fatty··fisslfe" in' humvan 
beings, andl in1 hjgtter ·09ncelitfaJions in. 
the nrillc o1f nurs.ing. matbers' th<µt rbe 
gavernrnent aJloweel iD -c·o,\l'·s milk so.Id 
in stori;s. !t is· 'still sold ·all ov·er th~ 
VfQrJd by U.S. chel)lical giants,, how
ever). Because ~he~·· "wcilike.d0 :sp w.ell 
Jit 'fir~t. ~n:g Qeeai}~e mas~vt:, highly 
mechaniz~d'.spraying of pesticides1 :fit ,so 
perf eet;I;y in.le tbe inf.lllX of big;, cap~Lal 
into a:gncUlLute in c_he ig,1:.niQc:J !afleF the 
war., tbe use of pestidd~ gui~kly 
became v.ery \yjdci_pr:ead, and pat t 0f 
t.tte \vay in whi'ch ,imperialist domfoa" 
tion af agliiculture W<!S seou_red. Ver.y 
little 1.iili011 was reguite.d, i~ wasn',t 
~ec~_sar.y t2 ao aszy -sQientiflc investiga
tion of ~ects. er otber pests, and it 
·w·asn'·t even nt:c.essaryc ta cev9uc~ sysle
mJilic inv~~igatfon ta ·.$ee .. \vbar inseocs 
were< in ftfe fiields (in fact, tfiis· kfad of 
approacl:i q ui<:kly Jje6~me som~tlitng 
tba·1 had to b.e su1wn:ssed, as the reaJ 
Ieng- term e'f fects of these 'pesticides re
vea1~a UtemS.elV.es). J,ust nui<e 'em, and 
tPey' ll tfie. 

Once this system ,got established, a.ad 
even as ir Began tq' get dear ·what! th~ 
i:~al relacioQS_hip ~was- j'usc nuke 'em, 
and they came back bigger and: worse 
Ofan ever-it was ·very 'dij;ficultt J:ar a 
~ingle farmer to pull. euf Qf the whofe 
pesticide s~ndrome'. 1J'he basic anar<lhY. 
Of pt.aductia.n !,ln,f;fe'r irqgejiJ,aliSf!l' m·eant 
thac e:ao'bi famrer- had' to survive and 
make:-a profit each year, or in many 
oases the fcq:n:i '\VOl!lc! C,91ne llrfder l!he 
aon~eJ. ef a bank. Pulling etit 0f the 
w.hole pesticjde system .usually meant 
taking·sOUte losses, -ofter ver-y 1bi.g'ones,, 
esgecially where, pesticide use had been 
heavy. The soil was leached witti pesti
crdes, some: c;reps coulCln' grow in i~ . 
and tbe trtaditfonal crop was now1 vul
nerable to ·ba~h the pestfoide~ereated 
pests, anc:J Ute ·a id. 'RestS that bad be.en 
hbld in cheek by the u~e ofi pesticides. 
lhdJing OUl Of the system, to1ap fodebt-
1ed farmer:, often meIDl~fgQing .ot1LJ:>&1bu
,sines.,s. 

F u11ther, the ibanks actually 'demand
ed J)es'ti4,idc us:e. Pc&tici'de co,mpanies 
set up a system of agents· who. go to 
farmers throughout- th~ aouotry, 1Pr@
vidipg tlle only' advi<!e many far.me rs get 
on haw to deal with inseots and ot-her 
pests. They, of aourse" reeammend res-

Conllnot!ll on p~ge 2J 
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The AW received the followfng press release from the San Francisco Poster Brigade. 

~ntematlonalfat Art Show••• Antl•WW3 

New York City 

The Parsons School of Design Exhrbltlon Center In New York City was open 
to ~rve the people througl) the fTlOnth of July 1981-{lot WlttiQut struggle or the 
threat of cancellation ..• even all round demoUtlon and clouds dt wfiJte piaster. 
But there It was standing proud, fresh new art trom " ... the four corners of the 
four directions of the wind ... ·•· finding freedom in the struggle; and the 
password ls-lnternat lonallsm. 

Tttere were hot floureScc~nt colors exploding in orange and pink sparks from 
th~ smouldering art and Incendiary poetry; a cetel5rat1on of th'e llberatrrm of lhe 
mind lh preparation for the trials before us. Take courage from the reallzatlon 
that you are one of many ln a battle that is world-wide In scope " ... call Ing 
across many manacled centuries of the western world's history ... ". • • 

Imagine a future "Where gold shall be no measure of such things that are the 
fruit of the land to be''• .... Here Is the art of rebel slaves man~ Who have rrsked 
their lives to partlclpate, sending veiled out profound messages around the world. 
Fron:i Bulgaria came the people's angry shouts for liberty from the mouth of a 
soldier; and from the US bloc came posters of defiant Gls-fists clenched In 
power salutes with ANT1-WW3 looming on the horizon. Tihe victims of Imperialism 
lrofll all over the world have c0ntrlbuted satire sa sharp and c0rroslve-it 
dissolves the grinnlng mask of the oppressors and lets us see their naked greed. 
The truth speaks here-what a radical, startling and dangerot,Js thing! (No 
wonder the bourgeois press shrinks from It.) The Intention ofthe show Is to con
front not just the enemy bu.t the wtiole bag of demons he has paid to suck on our 
miAdS. . 

This Is an epic collage-the spectators find themselves I~ a position where 
they can make comparisons, seekout solutions, alter their thinking and In turn 
realize their capacrty for altering the world. Muoh of this art arouses our capacity 
for actlon-we are brought to the point· of r~cogriftion. A woman wr0te in the 
comment book .. you drag my mind ouH>f the everyday deidrums and shake the 
dust off my mind and soul!". TV and film, as tools ot the oppr.assors, traditionally 
serve as a substitute for action, fostefing empathy and a sense that our reality as 
slaves is "only natural" and will never change. In contrast, this show was 
mounted rn such a way that It argties.against the idea of a predetermined and in· 
exoratile fate. It employs and encourages ~hose ti:toughts and ·feelings Wt'llch 
transform the world. 

"We are lnternatlonallstsl That's ri~htl " S'ald a Black worker reading from the 
spray-painted walls. Within the school that houses the exhibittan center (a place 
traditionally serving as a factory-manufacturing artlsts for Madison Ave.) there 
was debate a.bout revo1ut19n and the: pi;isslbillties· ol cMI war, IAi. teenager fram 
Coney Island ~Jd that he had thought that he was alone In New York Crty but 
after experiencing the show he found that there are people who feel as he does 
all over the world. 

People Jammed the Exhibition Center for the last open mike poetry reading-a 
woman from Harlem bega'J'l reading her poetry by expressing her joy at 1Jolnlng 
the Internationalist art movement. 19 poets read to a responsive and diverse au
dience eager to hear poetry of defiance and rebellion. students and contributors 
from the surrounding areas brought their entire famfly down to see the show. A 
number of peopJe returned ma11y times acting as guides for each group ot friends 
they bmught along. On openrng night, a, composition class for newly arrived 
African students came from Brooklyn with the pr.oject of writing an essay recor
ding their experience and perceptions. An art class came from a business school 
on 43rd Street came to view the exhibit. The show had been successful in 
generating healed debate between people who wauld otherwise not have the oc
casion to speak to one anather. 0versf,las toutlsts, yaung lnteJlectujls, revolu· 
tionary artists, high school students, Vietnam vets, workers, pfiyslclans concern· 
ed about the consequences of nuclear war, art teachers, designers, etc.-people 
Joined In arguments and sat for hours discussing all manner of subjects relating 
to the possibilities before us. More thao 5,000 peQple visited ttie snow. 

Durfng the sl:'iow, the(e was quite Cl struggle among artists about fhe relation· 
ship between the intent behind and the results of partloular works-and .J'Jho 
should art serve? This kind of debate is an extraordinary thing in the clamoring 
"me first" climate of NYC art and "antbart'' scene. Artists who have narrowed 
their vision to tfle behinds of the work~rs Jiave ShOWl'l an unealjy fascination for 
the strong and ex.Ubherant defiance and unabashed rebellious beauiy that. 
characterizes the show. Suggestions made in the eemment book to tone down 
this revolutlenary thrust and steer 1Jeople into petitioning the rulers had been 
sharply rebuked by people emboldened by messages from rebel comrades 
worldwide. 

All manner Gf people !lave pointed OtJt their desire for art rftat deplcts·<en· 
thusiasm and revolutionary optimism for the future. Whal people don'1 want Is 
world weariness and hopelessness. When art Is applied to exposing the 
enemy-artists· need to analyse and show not only 1he duplicity and the 
bankruptcy of ttie system btJt lhe lnevitabillty of Its defeat. We need art that por· 
trays the capacity of the people to rrd themselves ot a decay,ed system and H'lat 
shows people's ability to bring a new truly free world Into being. The possibllltles 

.-

are boundless-life offers so many examples that artists can draw from to reveal 
the .conteotlan between what Is ~Mng and Wl:\Qt Is struggling to be born. What Is 
needed Is a~t that coneentratee the new, things-In the streets of England In 
Ireland, El Salvador, South Africa, Iran and all over the world In the hearts' and 
minds of the people who will make the future possible. 

Work Is oontlnually being accepted to l<eep the show current and vital as It 
continues to travel. 

Send: *erox, photos, drawings and palntlng·s '0n paper, p<'>etry music eto. on 
cassettes. . . ' • • 

To: SF Poster Brigade 
PO Box 31428 
San Francisco, CA 94131 ·USA. 

Survival Poem-Art Goodllmes 
Up From The Sea-PD Murphy 
Gathednto Fists-David S Ray:mond 

Cover of the announcement for the poetry reading at the show • 

Camera-Shy _Migra Agents React 70 
·rormulated the policy of denying refu-
gee status or political asylum to Salva
dorans. "It's a family," said Gomez. 

This is not the first such "routme" 
operation. Gomez himself has been 
quite well known to the authorities for a Exposure 

"I don't think it warrants much con
versation. It's preay routine/' stated 
an INS (Immigration & NaturaUzation 
Service) official. No doubt-it's "1;ou~ 
tine." 

On August 20, Octavio Gomez, a 
Mexican citizen and r:eporcer for the 
Los Angeles Spani$h-language newspa
per, La Opi11Jo11, was manhandled and 
threatened by lNS agents as he photo
graphed the INS busting up a protest 
against the deportation of Salvadoran 
reJugecs. The protesters, nuns and 
other churchwomen, had blocked a 
driveway of the Federal Builcting in Los 
Angeles to prevent lNS vans from leav
ing for the airport with rhcir d©Ly death 
shipment. of Salvadoran deportees. A'> 
the INS pushed and shoved the protes
lorc; out of the driveway, trying to tear 

banners out of their hands and grab
bing Lbe camera of a free-lance photo· 
grapher, one agent put his hand over 
Gomez's camera·. When Gomez pushed 
it away, he was grabbed• by 4 INS 
agents, shoved against a va'n, bis 
camera taken, and he was ord~red to 
show "identificati9n. " Ne, not a ,press 
pass-they wanted his immigFati0n 
papers, and they threatened Gomez 
with deportation, saying, "From today, 
you are on ' l imited sLatus. "' 

A week later, G0mez was driv1ng to 
work whea he saw Lit~ INS conducting 
another "rouline" operation~a sweep 
of a liquor store and bus bench. All 
those who appeared to be Latino were 
jacked up and four; were hauled 0ff in 
an INS van. When ·Gomez started pho~ 
tographlng this operation (lhe INS is 
supposedly prohibited from accosting 
people on the basis of their appear
ance). he was again jumped by INS 
agents and his camera was grabbed (the 
agents tried to remove the mm but 

couldn' t figure out how). One INS 
agent told Gomez, "[know you. I'll 
have you fired." Another squealed, 
' 'I'll break y,our fucking camera and I'll 
break your 'fucking face." 

Jn resp.onse, La Opinion filed a com
plaint with the U.S. Attorney's office. 
The very next day the INS launched a 
raid <i>n La Opinion. INS agents station
ed themselves outside La Opinion's of
fices, and when two workers went out
side lhey were grabbed by the INS for 
deportalion. '•Purely coincidental,'' 
said the INS, of lhe fii:~l n~id cm /J..a 
Opinion in. tfie newspaper's SS-year 
history. 

The INS, part of the Department 0£ 
J;ustice, is an expert at such "rouLine" 
operations. And, 0f c0.urse, il is 
another branch of the Dept. of Justice, 
none other than that master of dirty 
tricks, the F'Bl. which now Is to "inveS· 
tigafe" f.ifJ Opini~ri 's eemplaint. An.d it 
is the Depti. of Justice itself whlcb over
sees ·immigration policy and which has 

long time. In fact, he was t he camera-
man for Ruben".Salazac-a.nother Lati-
no journalist who refused to keep quiet 
about the brutal national oppression 
carried out routinely against Latino 
people-when Salazar was murdered by 
L.A.. shcrirrs during the 1970 OhiC::an.0 
Moratorium. A'year ago, an the 10th 
anniversary of the Chicano Morato
rium, and of Salazar's death, Gomez 
wrote an article in La Opinion exposing 
that murdc11. 

Gomez said that l !'llS agents had tried 
to prevent him from photographing. 
raids on garment sweatshops in the 
past, but only in the t.ast month haye 
they intensified Lhei11 attacks to m~n
handling, threats of deportation, or 
worse. Tbfa, along wi th the INS raid on 
La ()p/11io11, mal\es it clear that the gov
ver:nment is d~P.erately try,ing to clamp 
down on exposure of its immigFallon 
policies. D 



In ltW. No. 91 (February 6, f98J) we 
'CO/led Ofl revolutfonory-minded anti,$(s 
and others ro debate within the pages (;)j 
the paper the rrdle of the playwright Ber
toli Breeht-to eo.ntribute to an evaJua
tfon of his wqr~and the,ones: Brecf1t 
wrote during the critical years sur
rounding;. the last w.arld war. a$sodiaJing 
himself with qommunism a11d stntg
ghng to apply Marxism ~<> .the.creation 
rJf revolutionary art. Tod(ly., ti.$ we ap
p,r:oadt ano1hl!J' such critical junf!~u;e,, 
'his P.•orks are bef{lg wi4ely per/,ormed 
a11d his methods-and th~oriesare bilng 
hotly dis.cuqse.d. Tire questjons involved 
are/"!r;f'TQm resplved., either broadly 01: 
am-ong communises an-a "revotu.
tionarles .. At the:lletut oft/le srr;uggle 
11rgund' Br.eoht lie overp/L questiQns. of 
reyo/utiorr vs. eevisionfSm., /ltJrtilfulaily 
as applii!d in tfle s]lhete O'J art and 
lilt:ralur.e. Suah an evaiuaiion neaessari
ly confronts .. for in.srorice, the matter. df 
the. PopulOr Fr()ni owsueii 'fjy ·rlii!Jnrer
national communist movement during. 
the peried· lie wrole;_ an:d the l?gacyibj 
that lirre today as it ,applies. to /he strug
gle in the cultural artma. 

W'e urge those of you wlzo .a1:e1nvo1v
'ell in daing: 'Breehl or grapflling With 
questto~ oj revolutionary art and 
polities to assi§i in this evaluation. Ror 
efJr.lier aottl1:i/);;1ions, _pte~e see RW.s 
t,.10;. 99~ 101, ).fJ4 afld 116. Follo y,iing is 
the mosl recent <Iontribution to this· 
debattt. 

• • " • " 
Cenf:tal fo judgin~ any w.or.k of arL js 

the qbjeGtive eftec/. (hat i1 has. And the 
dfect is conditiQned by tile times we 
live in, the questions bf the day a.lid 
whaL i~ aotually challenging the Old 
order, I think tb,is is the way we have to 
tey a:fld CYalUate things, ini?ludiilg; the 
role Qf Brecht., and n rs>t lo0k aro.unC:l for 
readyemade,formulas- for revolutioJ].ary 
plays. 

Both (of the long~) letters an the 
Brecht debate ('PW N o. 104 anci 116) 
fall shon iD dojng this. T.he fit-s.t Jetter 
SUID$ up I.hat Btetbt was a .fevQ]Utij_9n"' 
ary whose W9rk sho.uld be upheld 
(tt:ue)~ but it .glosses over hisWiorlcom
ings, and''basicaily e:xcus.¢5 them by say
ing ,tJlat. it,wasnJ.t Br~hi's fault tha~ be 
wuwrlting before the Cultural Rev0lu
tion and in a perioCI wliere reyisionism 
ran amu~~ (also true). .But d~'t the 
theoretical development.S since Brecht 
cdemand that we,sum up. the role ef hi!! 
pl,ays in liglitof th.is? The l~t~ .does nQt 
begin to addness the que8tion of w.lie
ther Brecht needs "mafQr surgery,,"' 
and if so, what ib sira.µld consist ·of. 

The second letter is almost unbeliev
able in .ru.· attetfiptS to use ·the·M'v;mq,~ 
e'f the Cultural Revolution· as some kind 
df ''revolutionary" )'.atdStick to con
clude that Breobt doosn't. fill an~ W: the 
"criteria" o.f ~he me,del wo~~s. ln faot 
be was a revis!onist. Usel~s. Throw 
him out. 

I write this tetter as an attempt to 
~ both to Brech~~ eontliibutioris 
and his shortcomings and ~hat was the 
basiS fo.r b.oth; and wJly, we should not 
cqnly populariie the be.$t of 1B1:echt's 
wor'ks today, but also be bold in ecit1-
cizirig and_reJrloltiing tliem. · 

It is .interesting that the first letter 
(RW No. TQ4, May 8th), In up.Jlelding 
Breoh1ts oontributions, spejjds a gr~t 
deal of tiln~ e.xpUiining the development 
of Epic T-hearer. It concentrates 

Bl'Celit 's goals' an"cl the Teas'ons ·he 
aeveJo~ 'this new farm of tlitfQtenve;ry 
well, but it also tails them. l~ sums up: 
"All ,of 'these ehanges.. revolutionized 
~Oth C.!'ntury 'J1l'lei1:ter. 'they al~o earned 
'him the acwsation 0£ bein_g a fornutlist· 
fr.om many af the commumst cmt:ics of 
the day. Almqst anyone wh<)) lrie(I aqy
thipg new anc1 a4venturesome in the
'lOs and •40s w.as accusecl of formalism .. 
11he con:ect mo.del w;as supJ::rasea ta-be' 
iseoiaijst,iEealism.'' 

Yes, 1Epic Thea er .did revolutionize 
2-0th Centucy~heater. lt is h~a toitifif;l 
'a mo4ern .pl~y whi~ 'has not been{iin
fluen:Ged (not necessanly, 'consciously) 
by Brec~rs .revolufion in form. But 
.ma~ of m~se p1~YS' osing '"Brecn:tym" 
f ortn'S are still shit in terms· of eon tent. 

Brecb1 'md tend fe tall mro formal 
i$111. An.g therein lies same ~f his w~k
nesS-es, for ilhere Is n·o fo)irt) that iS "°" 
herently i:evalutionacy. I dQn't.'I" tfi~.IC 
Brecht (OT me.Qe.x:s~n who WfOte tile Jet
t:eri) graspeet the essence of sociatis~ real
,ism, and tendeg t~ ·w~w it in Le.mis pf 
form rather: than. world o.utloo~ and 
o1ass content Di :Brecht's leatu,re, "©n 
~ent:al ff'lieater" (reprJ.qte'd in 
Breehl on 'Fheater.~a collection of 
essays, interviews and 'letltm:es hy 
Bl\echn). lie ,notes the be.ur.gedisie's a¢S
tbeti'c definitjan of theater as being 0 a 
plaee of enter:taibment ana .instnuc
tibn. •.i Me tn~ tr:aces the liiS.tor-y' anx
p.erimentµ theater ~n post-war· ~UTOP-e, 
saying df e~ressionism that nttie thea
ter's ed.ilcaf'ive value, collaps~a. • -There 
was, be s~. "a crisJs of hal'f a. 
centui:y's expetiments'; and tliat '"the 
de.velopment foncfed toy1,ai;d a .fqsiQn Qf 
.thee two ftiQctiops, in$1nlction and ~n
tenta1nment." "It was in Lbe C0UISe1 Of 
grappling With this pro6lem (a,s Brecht 
s~w 'it) and ~ing pal!t .Jn the experi
mentation mat. be dev.eloped a. new ap
pr$>.aob, the Epjc sty.le, er wllleli1he says 
in Gqnclusialr: "r,fb·e·solution he.re aim
ed at is only: ~NE· cif the conceivable 
solutions- to the pr0,l>lem, W.J:iich can t(e 
expre$S~ so: Haw ~an theat~r be beth 
instr:l}etive rand entertaining? '.f{'Ow can 
dt be aiyorced rfr6m.· spiritual dope iraL 
fie ancl' tpm.ed'Jro):l'I· a h"0me-of illusions 
into a home of experiences.? How can 
the-unftee and•1gnotan1 man of our c.en
tur:y, with hi_s: tlm'~t for fteedom·andAU~ 
..hunger 'far !knowledge; how can the tor-
tured and heroic, abused and ingenuous, 
changeable and :w9rld-changiqg man _of 
this.gr~at and-gpastly century obtain his, 
own theater which will help hiin master 
J:lfe w.otl,d and himS~f;'l_'. 
~ut is th~ "pr9~em!' as BI'echt raises . 

it here in fact the- central .o.ne '.for the · 
woi;klng ¢~s ip it.S; struggle <te (iev!'l'Jp 
revelutio.naey culture? In Y.enan Talks 
(11942) Mao· poses tliings v,er;y diff erenf
Jy,. He S.3YS, "\111fe (it~t problem is~ 
t:iteratute and art for whom?'' I douot 
Btecbt bad the opportunfcy to ,r.eaii 
Mao, out f~om the second haJf .. of: the 
aQ'Gve 'qUofe it's el.ear that· the il!estion 
of "for whonir• wa&·on ,Brecht s mind. 
:And· l tliinl< hls grc~test contributions 
to tJre3t.er flow~ fropi his attempts to 
ao11$Cio~ly trY and seive tlie working 
class witb' his art. •His deep-r.oo,~ 
hatred for qipitalism and a b,urning 
desire to change the~or>ld led to play:s 
that a.r.e re&ellious, chl\ll~pgfug; tQat 
diµ;e ro question and dare to exposei 
and it is these ideas (anCl not th'e ·:Spic 
form) :that make them so l).~pula..r. 
amopg nrogre;~ve ancl revolutiooar:y-
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minded people today. 
Hawev~, Bx:e¢1it-~s lack df ala.r:it;y, on 

.the relati:onship t>etween fo;-m an~ con
tent led to seric:ms weaknesses fn some 
•of; liis pla"&S. Fgr ~X..aJg1Jle som~ of hi& 
more didactic wo11k co-nfuses ;the-1role ·or ..... -~... ~ .,. .,, - . 
art willi a'git.ahon, and in sa.:aoing dulli 
the wrus(fe power of theater. :AD,d 'the 
f~ure to .fimnJ,r.:,grasp the ~nQ:al' pr.ob
lein ;ied to.BrCJ?t'lt aeva ting. a great deal 
af tin'fe ,imd eneF'gy. :ini a:ttacEhg· lhe 
s)lmptQms of' bourgeois th~t,er.: that it 
nuin5s ;People out and pacifies. us with 
f@:tasies, e.tc. BMt ·what is ess~m::iaJl¥ 
wrong wi·th .DGturgeois .theateli~ baur-· 
geois iehlism rs nm this .. not its . ~·'Feal~ 
ism.~· b,tit>\ts ~!J.tlbq~. illi fact What f.s 
"real_'' i$ doomed to be C$tI'em~ly11 limit
ea because: all tfie bo·urgeoisie ~n do is 

.con:¢en~rnte' it.s ·own 'vijew;, llOJ\ reality, 
whioh is ~upenfoial lµlq static. The most 
they can do .is giY;e us a glimpse "at 'a 
world 9f.~j!li-seek1ng•indi'lidut}S, w.bic.b 
is b.¥ no means the greate.r pat.t., or ·ae.r
tainly the essence. of reali~·... Cffob 
~vakian) 

Jn particu.1.8{, yie gl!estjon o( empa
thy was a bjg tniog With Breehl. fie saw 
~ 0ne oJ tbe1wot~t ttl:ings a):!o1JL bQ\_lr
geojs l!h.~t~r its metho.d of mindl~lY. 
"suel0ng~eople-in'-'· co.identify. wJth fbe 
ohara~«:rs antl1situ~ti9n. But is it emga
,thy:i.itself ~bi~h ·iJJ ·the problem, !illl which 
cbiss iSkUSing it? What>aboul tne·1revolu
tjonary o.~U~ froQl China, Thi!' W/1ile 
Haired (}ir.t? ·We .w~e,p ,with her whe,o 
her 'father. js killed; 1w.h'e.n she rebels 
ag~t theJandler.d we reb.!!J1 too; ,Whep 
sbe.:escaP,es we are .nel"lo~ and .excited,; 
and when" the Red :Arm~· l.i.oei:afes the 
v.ill~ge .and the,, P.e0J'le irejojee, w~ t:e
jajce tao. What'~ w.roog with that? 
r.snrt th.is part o:f wbiff art: is au :abou~? 
Far just 8$ the· ~rence oJ ,boµr:g;e9is 
realism is its outlook and not, its "realis
tic''' form, ·sa .is-· the bea.rt ofr' -socililis't 
realism 1ts outlook. 

Does thi~ y,~ew. 9f socialist realism 
mean that fu, terms .of theaLer e\lery,1play 
sliaWd h~ve a, red llag, on s~g~? [)~ the 
ma5$CS ~ways have to be sliawn nsing 
up, gum in illl!ndll ls a play with6ut a 
cential P-.r<:>1~t~Wi gero just laggi98' 
behind w.ha~'s nee4ed? This bf.ings me 
back to the seeon11 letter (on llie 6tiod 
Woman of Szechwan~ whiah wpuJd 
have answer~d "¥~; yes, yes" to.-afi the 
above questions. lt uses 'the lessons ~or 
fife (l;Wtur~~evolu,tian in ~'~emelY. 
dogmatic manner w,hich beats down 
Brecfit anct will get Us l\OWbere: in 
dlivelqping•revoluti~n~. culture. ~iew
i1!8 things-:this wai the i!!tter co.ncludes: 
"Tbe 'g<x>d woman' is. a dimwit who 
gets hex.Self: (and :other~ into tr<>,ut>Je by, 
.givingc-away wba~.she q~snrt hav.e and 
who ~lo.ws herself''to 1)-e,.f.ueke.a dvef, 
liter.all}l ,.and figucafJvdy,, by tht!" ma~
es .. ... '' For ·swter~. QnlY a dimwit 
could mis5 the faol that thfs. play is a 
pa(able a,nd take Brecht's dev.ice e£' the 
Gods~ and tbe,gu~tiens,of good .vs. evil 
so litera.lly,,Jfhegan this Jett13r-by saying 
that objeoti:ye:ief.f~t is eenttal tQ audg

,ing an~ work of ant. Contiiast t:be let
ter's 'ttie.w of 6ooti 1W'oman of S!'«h
WtW w.ith a 1Ei¢ll'l prQ~tict ian l $aw re;. 
cently. Produeed by a city · co1leg~ 
~a department.and with a youtbJul, 
v.igorous,. mul!.i-n~tienal cast, this .P.LO
dU,etion chose tQ highlight the woman 
que5tion and now our dog-eat;aog so
.ciety fqrees womenilinto a q,er:tain pc:>si
tion; tha~ despite She.n~te's geodness 
(1111d tlfor.e really ar'e people w,bo at'e 

goo~~eaJib:_9· . a'nd ~ give a shi~ , ab!?-UL 
·others .. . mtllio,ns· of them) she is farced 
t>;y ilie sctcii¢cy -shl: lives in ~p;i ''play tlie 
_gam~" ~f tcying to make itJ!,in~a m'an's 
(capitali'Ws) :wo11ld. '1She fa~. This pro
duction te.ok (and un,dei'.StoOd) llie 
essence; of the plar and sh~,ri)'ened il. .. 
anoosiq·g, to araw out certain rthemes 
~ox~·stt~ty. li'hey were .not s.layi&_tl tp 
Brecfit's s<;ript, andfin facJ lh,e director: 
wro(e his mvn :fina le, which strengthen
e,d ,their p,ro~uctien. ltS ef,f~f wa5,ov&r"' 
wllelmingl)b p9siuve. 

WJiat ~S· so wrong witfi, tbe·let'rer (R w 
No. n~. ls IiQ~j~.St (Qat';'some§ne"'mi§s,~ 
ed the pain~ bull t.J)at t•he ~ppro-ach 
ta:ken leadi ta afruluce1to urii te witli, or 
ey~n .re~pgrliz~. ·wha~ is- 'actuall~· 'gut 
there and i:ilaying ai p.J.ogrC$sive.:.or re,vo
lutioJ1ary r~le 'in ,the cu'ltimil arena. We 
!)ave to apply Marxism in a liVing way 
to this question of Brecht. Hi~ p_lay,~ 
can'J beta.ken wholesale; neithe111can we 
~hrow ,tli'em }~U~. Bre~ht adtirtt~ses IPaD~ 
key guestions of'!che d~y 1in his .wor.ks, 
bu_t they vary a ·lot in now clearly and 
slia:Egl.y, th~y tlo' fhi.s. We lfave tg ana
ly~e them I)lay 'by;pla¥and a5k:, W:hat is 
tffis pl~y abou_q Wl:iat role can iL 6.bjec
ti:vely play -in ~he class ~tn:Jgg!e to,d~Sl'i· 
I!>oes it car.respond wHb what~s needed? 
Ii>GJ!S it in the. main sef;,ve the i.n~erests of 
the work,ing,cla$s or,tl:re capjtali$tS? W.e 
have to act in the spirut .of Brecht him
self· and t~e W,b,at iiS gd'Od and use •it 
anci P<>,Qularize it. (Mo.st of . Brey:bt's 
plays aLe based on.stories that he.adapt
e<i, b"orloweci1 from or s:et ,in a dU:fete'ht 
~.Fa, e.tc.). 

l wanl to.enc by,'Using one.'Of BreohUs 
tf~t known a)ld ·me.st p'bpular plays as 
an e:xam~le: Mother Courage. l1his _Rlay 
w.ould mos"t c.eriamly Che dumped ' by 

• whoever ..,.wtote tli.e· s~cpnd 'letter>, f pr 
Moth~r Qour.ag~ is, f.ar· frqm a proleta
dan heto> 1;n fact Brecht wrote .her as·'a 
negative m9del .. But t_i)ls ~,illso ~ play 
about w~r-'a hug~ war-!lin which the 
people-ar~·sliown fo '.have 00 interest' in 
figlltifig f9T< either · ~i_Cle. 111,ti~·d, bgtb 
sjdes a.i:.e shown 10 have t.he1same inte
tests; that ., 'war .1s a comihuation of~ 
til!sin.ess b¥ c:>theJ'\ m~;ns! ' ~Brecltt'.s 
words taken ftom his notes on. 'the 

,playJ; a play that exp.oses t·he futility of 
the REittx-qoui:geois outlook ef olingtng 
to and tryj~g.!p 1PJ~er:ve its meager and' 
plithetic positie.n, ,anii ''p.rofit" 16y war . 
,(",Phis js.;c,pnce)lt.rate_q in the ce-nfi'a1Jcha'
r8:cter of Mother QOl:lfllS~)l but· along
side this~we hav,,e'11er daughfer1 K<ilttltin', 
'S,ymt>o1ica1Jy portrayed 8§ mute to rep. 
resent the te;xtreme repression of tbe 
mass~', who' >t:ises above all tht muck 
and. tlr~mir~ ~a· giyeli lb.er 1.ife> to warn ·a 
whole city. of people.that tbey1are<about 
to. be attacked. 

E>oesri'-t thi~ s~eak t·a.1many1Qf th·~ k-ey 
qµ~_~i<;m~ .. facing us today? 11 tliink so. 
Sueh wo1tk-s st'lould net onJ~, be upheld 
fo, \\lor!;i· .. .. ~ey, should o.e per.for):l'l
ed ... &roadly. And 1we must take ad. 
vant:ag,.e o.f elern.ept.s,Uke Kattrin·, y.rho r 
1thln1c l~ a P,rOlet~nan hero even tf not 
fille main chru:acter. ~nd ~e can ana 
,should 'be bold in making ohangesA.u!d 
.. adaRtatit>ns wherever this wllll make .. the 
line of fhe play sh:,arper, the , lessons 
rolearer and therefore {tS' etfeet more 
deVastating. 

A-'1Delnber of the 
Red !Fla$ Wheater ensemble 

San l"JIUieisco 
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-by Bian Sizu 

Recently an important rnllection of 
scientific articles from Mao''s revolu
tionary forces in China has cq1r~ /(J our 
a11e11tfon. These art ides were published 
in ten (and possibly mor-e) 1101umes o.t a 
Sha11ghai journ(JI', Dialej:(rcs 0f Na~ure. 
from 1~73 throug11 t/1e end of /9'lS. V:o ,. 
.our k'nowleri'ge, they have nm bee111 
published anyw.//ere in Eug/i$hy ever/ 
1ho11gh they speak tn some of /()day's 
most pressing scie.11ujic (Jnd 
pJ11l'1sopltical questions. For th/$ reason • 
we are asking for people 10 co11tac1 us 
tn a~ist tn rranslatitlg more Qf these ar
ticle.'> for publicatimt 1101 only in this 
newspaper. but in other forms as 
well-getting these artides into various 
arenas where they should be seen. 

Some of the topics co11ered in other 
article-; include: "On Necessity and 
Co11ti11ge11cy in Mwotion ", "Motion is 
1101 £limi11a1able-Comme11tory on 
8101.:k Hole Theory", ' 'Cancer is Know
able, Cancer is Curable", "Practice 
Raises our Undl!rstaruling of the 
Bram's Fu11c1itJn ", ' 'Critique of EJ11s
tel11 's World Oull<mk ", "Can· Physiol
ogy Give One ln1ellige11ce?'' "On the 
Conservafilm a11d no11-Conserva1im1 ·of 
·'Motion-also comme111 rm the /st and 
2nd Jaws <>f rberrmodynamks". "The 
lnremal Factor. and Ille External Factor 
ill the Ev()lrui<m <>/ Living Things": 
These ore 1us1 a few of the titles jf-0111 
l11e tables of c·o111e11ts. 

Dialectics of Nature was mainly o 
journal for rhe broad populariwrion of 
scientific k11owledge and scientific 
outlook omOrti: the Chinese people. ft 
also contained theoretical work 011 the 
most up-to-dote scientific questions. 
lmking science with tlte masses a11d 
pulling it at the service of the laboring 
people was a revolutionary principle in 
Chino. This was 1101 only a question of 
spreading scientific knowledge, but an 
important question of the class struggle 
within China. There was o serious 
struggle t<J break the monopoly of 1he 
expl<>iting classes on the leadership and 
the outlook guiding science, which wqs 
being used by !11ese doss ft1rees as 
capitol in conrending with the pTo-

terariat for overall leadership in society. 
There was also a question of breaking 
(Jown· superstition and unleushl111: the 
mle of /'he masses us 1//e main force in 
sderrtific experhmmt. Beyond m111bo1-
1ing 'fhe ideai o:f scie11n.1 as private 
dipira(, 'fire r;evol(0>io11aries als.o stt"Ul(
.g1ed wi1hi'11 s(•/entifh" <'ir.des against 
metaphysics anlJ idealism a:nd for 
dlalec•lica/ 11raleriolism 1-0 plQ:Y'" guiding 
r(ile, leading sfieJl(ists to break new 
barriers and make further advances i11 
$den1iflc t/ll!ory. 

These domments. alonp, wirh other. 
more technical ones, need to be re'ic:11ed 
from the bin tlte current leaders /lip 111 

C:hi11a hos dumped them in 111 their at
tack on the al'l1ieve111e11ts of the 
Cultural Revolution. 

The paragraph immedialely below 
was an abstract preeeding tlte original 
Dialec1ics of Na1ure article. All fom
notes were In the original rext excepl 
1hose indicated by "franslators note". 

••••• 

T his article mainly 11alks about the 
fa~1, lhal material structure in its micro
aspect is infi nite. Looking al t·he s1rruc
t ul'a l levels ef rna\•ter , there i ~ 
quali"ative difference between ·each 
level. Going deeper through such levels, 
it. is again an i11f.lnite, continuously 
divisible pllocess. Judging from the con
crete stl'uotural types of matter, there is 
1he d iscrete form of matter and also 1he 
objeet form of field, and each level is 
the unity of these two forms. Judging 
from the structural characteristics ex
pressed by mailer in motion, wavicles 
(gen era ll y ca ll ed "elementary 
particles") are expressed both as 
discrete particles and as continuous 
wave,s. T herefore, mailer is a lways one 
divides into two, it is always the unity 
of the Jiisere1c;.. and the continuous. 
There is no end to man's understandln~ 
of the structure of matter , neither is 
t here ~n end to the development of 
science. 

••••• 

Ma uer Is Infinitely Divisible 

by Rian Sizu 

(A'ppeared in Diolectivs of 
NaJure ma~a~ne !'No. 2, Nov. 19173), 

H uman unqerstandifl& of nature is·, 
on 'the one hand, advancing oont in
u·Qusly fr.om the ·imme't:lia1e ta the far
reach'ing, ·e~p·anding into broader 
categonies, and mardhing into the 
broadness Of nature; on 1he other !land, 
it is co,11 tinuously advancing from 
shallowness to depth, more and more 
reaching intb the ever deeper levels of 
material structures, and marching into 
the depth of nature. 

Th.I! history of the deve lopm~nl of 
natural science is a record of man's 
triumphant march into the depth and 
broaClneSs of nature. Human beings in
itiaJly saw only different things. Later, 
man reduced various different 1hings to 
several million kinds of compounds, 
and these compounds were in turn 
fou nd Lo eonsist of the atoms of tens, 
hundreds of e.hemical elements. After 
funther agvan<;ing deeper into 1he s1ruc
ture of atoms, man a lso understood 
tha1 a ll these maniY atoms are composed 
ofpre~ons, neutron~ and elee1r.ol\s-t he 
m.osl important so-called "~letnentar~1 • 
pa r~i~les. With sdence's fiur1her 
liev~teprtfent, not only does t'hc number 
of "elementary" particles conlinu.ously 
increase to severa l dozen, but also ii is 
increasingly demonstrated that an 
"elementary" particle is not elementary 
and can be fur1her divided. This name 
itsel f is very unscientific. Al this point 
we know these,particleS not only as par
ticles, but also as waveS. Some people 
simply call them "wavicles" ' which ac-

I . Wavicle refe rs 10 micro-particles 
one level below 1he atom. For ex
ample, the electron, photon, pro
ton, neutron, etc. T hey are 
generally called "elemen1ary par
ticles," meaning the smallest 
particles tha t cannot be further 
divided, and this name is rather 
•unscientific, because the out-

I • • I 

A proton gets "smash, 
energy neutrino, being 
(See key at bottom of 1 

LU!l llY renects the key characterislic of 
these micro-objects. 

Discreteness and. Continuily. 

T here are vamous types of things in 
the world-celestiaf bodies . and dust, 
mountains and . cr<?ean~ .• o rganic beirigs 
and ' 1dead things''. 'Behina tlhese 
vade1·ies· of things'.~ is-·t·here some c.om
mon thing? Is there'a l!niry .within 1his 
in fi nite diversit.y of rhings? This ques
tion pushes man 10 advan~e !Hep by ,slep 
into the essence of 1hings 1hrough 
various s tripes and colors of superficial 
phenomena. As Enge.ls has said, "Here, 
therefore, is already lhe whole original 
spontaneous materialism which al its 
beginning quite nauirally regards the 
unity of the infinite d iversi1y of natural 
phenomena as a rriauer of course". 
(Engels, Dialectics nf No111re, Progress 
Publishers p. 186). 

The diversity of 1he material world 
can only have unity in mauer. Tilings 
have a myriad of differences, but 1hey 
arc a ll matter. However, in ancienl 
times. d\Je Lo the low level Of produc
tion prac1ic_e, men ·W~re still nol able;. 10 
abstract the c6ncep1 bf •1mauer" out of 
its vari,ou,s cqnor:ete· mat·e-rial for111s. 
They inevitably '\~o..ugh l [this uni1.y1J in 
s0methi rrg de'fini tely co''riporeal, a par
ticular 11ling .. •·· <!.Oialeer.ks Qf tvdr1ire, pl. 
186). They a lwa.ys sought.10;find a 1hing 
"1'ha1 of which all fhitigs coilsis1, from 
which I hey first emerge and into which 
they a re ullimately resolved." What is 
this "element and principle of all 
being"? · 

Init ially some people conjectured 
that it is a kind of absolutely con
tinuous matter. In ancient .Greece, 
Thales declared that water is the basis 

standing characteristie of these 
parricles is that in motion they 
express 1hems"elves both as par
ticles and as waves. Therefore, 
so me peoP,.le call t hem 
"wavicles" (com bining 1wo 
words: wave and pal"tiele). This 
a rticle ~dopts !'his name. 
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~· 11 Thfs picture shows a proton, hit by a high 
Wivided into many different sub-atomic particles. 

e, which identifies some of the particle tracks.) 

While the particles themselves are not vl$lble In this picture, their motion 
Is recorded In t111/ls of bubbles, which form In superheated hydrogen 
•l!'ng the path of • charged particle. 

Qf aJI 1hings. Anaxirnenes rook air as 
the principal and basic clement. In the 
Warring S1a1es period7 of our ceuntry, 
the author of Guanii a lso though1 t·hat 
warcr is the "blood and air of: ear1h" ; 
Yan~ Quan of t'hc Three Kingdoms 
periQdl thought 1ha1 "water is wha1 
builds heaven a nd· earth". And stm 
more materialists in our ancient rimes 
though! rather rhis material is a ir. They 
iiiherited the I hesis of Sung Xing and Y1 
Wen in the Spring and A utwnn period 
thai air was "the essence of mauer"; 
1hey thought !hat heaven and eanh 
were ' 'Nature cons1itu1ed by air", 1hat 
air was the ·•essential substance" of the 
universe, and all 1hings were 1he "ob
; ec Ii ve forms" (accumulated, 
dissipated, and changed) 1aken by a 
single essenrial substance-air. 

They sought to find the oneness 
among manyness in 1he material world, 
i.e., the expression of the uni1y of mat
ter. This was materialism . Unlike (tlis
JOintcd sofjd] objects, these nulds such 
as water, fire and air were a ll concin
uous. "Plowing water without inlerrup-
1ion". It could be measured by volume 
(as in a comainer). or it could be divid
ed into drops and ioias in a seemingly 
fofini1ely divisible way. As Han Feii 
said, 0 Any 11\ing with a form can be 
easily tailored and divided". Wihy? " If 
ii has fClltlm, t~en it has length. If it has 
length, 1hen it has size.'' For example, a 
one- fooi.-long stick . If we cut away half 
of i~ today, and lomotrow another half 
of 1he remaining half. then we can go 
on in this way for I 0,000 years, still 
\\i1hou1 exhausting the full length of 
one foot. 

2. (Translator's nole)-475-221 BC 
when China was divided inio dif
ferem s1a1es al war wi1h one 
another. 

3. (Transla tor's note)-AD ~0-265 
4. (Transla1or's note)-770-476 

BC. As a reference, Confucius 
was born in 1his period. 

5. (Transla1or's note)-around 1he 
same time as Confuc ius. Han is a 
founder of the Legalist School. 

Mauer is indeed infinitely divisible. 
Anoient men u1ilized some concrete 
forms of matter to express their think
ing on the infinite divisibility of matter, 
rherej>y objectiv.eJ.y expressing dialec
tics. Bu~ lO reouce everyl·hing into one 
c~rtain conore1e forim of matter is to 
,evcr-simplif¥ the question·. Whether 
water o r a.ir, if it is di11.ided in this way, 
then water siill remains wate11, and air 
remains air. There exists only 1he par1i
tfoo in quantily and no change in quali-
1y. Engels caJled i~ "abstract divisibili-
1y, bad in_fini1y" (Dialectics of Nature, 
p. 203). This kind of " infini1e divisibi
lity." is comple1ely formal, deceiving, 
~n'd in ~sence is not divisibility at a ll . If 
everything consis1ed of this universal 
plasma, then how could there be diver
siry in the universe? Such a "uni1y" 
becomes one-sided; it Ol'\IY recognizes 
the- llni1y and abolishes 1hc diversi1y, 
and hence it turns into its opposi1c. 

Fellowing the road of t'his abs1rac1 
divis ibility, o ne will la nd in relativism 
and sophis m: Tile macrQcosm (big 
werld) is like 1his; the microcosm (small 
wor.ld) is also like this. l'he small world 
is o nly the re.duced image t?, f the b ig 
world . Back in anciev1 Greece, th~rc 
were some people who imagined 1ha1 
each par'lkle w.as a lso, like o ur entire 
world: ifhere ex is1 inhabited cirles, 
plowed fiel ds~ and rhcre are sun , moon, 
and s1ars. You say your w,or, ld is big, 
but re!iidenis of a ·s mall woi:ld won 't feel 
their own world is small eit)ler. There
fore, t:he.re is no difference between 1hc 
big and the small. "The whole earth is 
no bigger than the tip of a hair; and 
Mount Tai is small " (Zhangzi•). A 
needle po int is as big as the whole 
world. "W.ith in a pore of Buddha's 
skin, there exist all rhe Buddhas , a ll the 
places, an the lime, and all 1he 
benefits" (Buddhist Teaching). A pore 
is as big as 1he whole world. The big is 
also small, the small is also big, and 
there is no objective standard of l'hings. 
They become unfachomable things. 

6. (Trans la1or' s note)-ancient 
Chin~e philosopher. 

. Moreover, the argµment tha1 the 
whole world is nolhing bul a kind of 
"elementary maner" a lso opens the 
back door for idealism. Since this 
"elemeniary mauer'• is so all-capable, 
it is no longer ordinar;y mailer. ll· must 
become a special thing, apove mauer , a 
l'hing above oalure. Aristotle called it 
" ether". or a sup rti'atu~ral thing, a 
thing a bove nature, sp~ciaUy made bY. 
god. The Confucians, in our country, 
some1imes als:0 teok the "air" tha,1 
materialists were r-alldng about., and 
transformed it imo somelhing myster
io us, beyond matter~'Great Air"-a 
universal spiritual substance. They 
either preached that the world was 
united in the insepar.able God, or in 
" Heavenly Will". 

Some materialis1s Qpposed this thesis 
of a bsolute conlinuicy. You say tha1 a 
foo1-long s1ick can be divided infinitely, 
but after being divided into sawdust, it 
obviously canno~ be, divided further! 
Take a ir as an ·example. We can see in 
the sunlight thal 1here are dus t micro
pariioles in the air. In a garden, we can 
smell 1,he fr11gran1 miG.r.o-powders l haJ 
come ou1 of 1'he flowers. All rhese in
dicate that there exist some indivisible 
t'hings. StarlitJg r~om Lli;~se exp,~rlences, 
they drew the opp-oshe conclusion; 

KEY TO PHOTO 

Everything in Lhe world consists of 
micro-particles tha1 cannot be further 
divided after being divided to some ex
tent. These micro-particles we·re called 
"atoms" by Leuoippus and 9emo.ol1itus 
of a ncient Greece. 'J1he Mo SchooL Of 
our country in the la.ter Sp~ing .. and 
Aulumn period called ii ' ',rhe enCI that 
cannot be chopped off. '' <i'flhe' end' of 
divisibility", me~ning it has reache.d the 
bottom and cannot be divided an~ 
longer. 'l'hey saw the asp~t of relative 
indivisibili ty of mauer. l1his viewp_oini 
was, a l tha1 time, critical, aiming ~t 1he 
sophistry of abs1rac1 divisibility. There 
is an objective s1andard of the size o f 
mauer. The re exist d ifferences in quali
ty; a needlepoint is differen1 from 1he 
world. This renec1s the indivisible 
aspect of mat1er. When we d ivide waler 
down 10 water molecules, as far as 
water is concerned, it can no long-er be 
divided. If we divide a water molecule 
further, it becomes two hydrogen a1oms 
a nd one oxygen atom and Is no longer 
water. Engels said, in physics..we accept 
"certain ... smallest partioles"; ''[n 
chemistry there is a definite li111it to 
divisibility". (Dialectics Qf Nature, p. 
245~. Because o f this '1'ela1h1e in
diVislbility, there can Ire molec::ule$ .and 

fJonfiJtUed OJJ pige 14' 
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Matter. 
Continued from P&{lC 13 
atoms, a starting point of d~ve1opment 
for physi~ and chemJstry:. 

But 1he indivisibiliLy of aroms can 
also only be retative, not absolme. ff 
one make~ this indivisibility abrolute, 
regards maner a$ absolutely diS.crete 
and denie.') 1hc conti'nuity pf mlUter, 
th~n one will go inro mctaph.ysi1?$ ~n:d 
idtmli.sm. Newton was like this. JHe 
thought tf\~t _the smaller ptaller 
becomes as it is Ctivide~, 1he firmer it 
gets. When lrs size is reauoed 1.0 a ·t:er-
1a'in micro-state; r~en it becomes $.o 
solidly frrm rbat no foree 9t.hcr than 
god's can divide it. -Ph.is is the logic of 
0bjective id~ism. Subjwlve idealism 
distorts in<tivisibility from anoLller 
aspeet. Berkeley and, Hume barh 
thought tlta1 sihee 1?\at-te~ is. no m~te 
than complexes or sensation. theref0re, 
whatev.er is the:smallest po1nt (hat man 
<!afi ·see, Is indivisibfe. •:•A thfng cannot 
exist ap~n from the mind tha1 perceives 
it."' (Ne..,_, Essay lJn Vision~ :BerkeJey). 
Mae.h s1mpJy denied ~he· eX:'istenee ef 
atoms. The r~ashn being that !:le 
couldn't per1:eive atoms. T'hese 
ptulijsophcfS" out look is~ They c;an't see 
haw rflaU.er is furtqer divi4ed, theref()Fe 
matter is rndivisible. 

On rfte basis of lhe theery of atoms, 
Newt.@1'1 paint(El a "Jli!C:hlre of tile 
atomiu warld": Alli ·i.::ele5tial bodies arc 
consti1u-1ed af dtsci:ete·atems, ~pQlledly 
filling in Lhe vacuum ae ~he univer~e. 
moving incessanrly i11 absolure space ae
c.ordin~ to the laws af meehaniaal mo
tion. All ehan_ge and devel~pme!lJ qf 
thing~ in the wC:lrld is no more than ~g
gr.ega.tion and diss.ooiation of aloms. 
NQ.m;ilter hew mt1ol11hl.ngs ch~ng~. lhe 
e rigirr of th~ir d1ange remains 1he sam~. 
Atoms ~hemselves nevtr change since 
they at~ created ID' gQd• 'Phe.rcTore. as 
long a:; maR understands the. motiGJl 'af 
al>oms. fie can '~ienrn.v the past and 
luH.1re". k·n·ow ev.etythfng. In this way., 
~ewroni·arr, ·mechanics Jt~d ~~eb·ame 
"final truth1

". 

11 (bus seemed 1.ha1-11bso1ure cent inui· 
~,y is unt.enabl~. and· a'.l1~~htte 
discreteness Is also· untenable. This is- a 
. 0rnrad icr ion. Kant pereei.vea 1 his 

ceant:Fa<:!ictian iri a ~~ep wa)', ~Jtd pr~
posed an ''ancinom¥": It is eC:lHeet to· 
say that eveFy~hing in the world is-com
pos·c.d e f indi~isibJe,, a~~li.1~.ely simple. 
fhings; ~eoal!_se (;'Jnl~ an absolutely sim~ 
ple thing can be an elemenlary r lting. 
61J:ierwi$'e Lht;r.e -GoulCI be- .P onu>lex 
t~ings . q>rn:pose_d ef such etcruenta-rY. 
things, and there coula be n0ihing in

1 

the ·}YOrld. By cl:ie same tQWen, it i~·C}.lsi'> 
a0r,rec1 10 say tha1 there e>x1s1 no ?'.b
splu tely 1mple thin~s; e)lerythrn~ is
some infinilel:¥ di~isible c:omple-x. ~h1ng, 
ee·cause no matleF how ~imple a thi~ 
is. it must oecupy sorne volume in s~cee 
and tnus can tie cominuousl,y, <Hvicfco. 
KaQI '.s "~!1inamy" ·ei<;pa$tld th~ son
rr~diclion and form ulated this qu~ 
tion. 'This was a necessary C!G>h'cli'Li0n l0.1-
ad~an<;e 1-0 ~~ee.ti,cs 'ancl ·p.lish man's 
understanding forward . BuJ Kaint 
didn't solve the e::on1radlc1ion. Wlle~ner 
objec1ive things are diwsible m: in,givisi
ble, c(:)ntinuous or discret~? His ~n.~weF 
was: O.ne deesn' t 'know. He, tlio.u.gh~ 
1.har. objeefi~e thJngs \llefe. µoknb\l!~ble 
~nywa¥. If ye.o i:rfsil1 9n k nell{in~. then 
the o.ont11adic.ti0 n B produc.etik 
Therefore, fli'is cot:itfadiarron only 
comes .from the "a priol'.i ill1,1sron '' of 
man~s subje.etive <!ognilive-abHhr- 'fhus 
Kant b.egan by exposing r•tle oentfadic
tl0n, bu1 ended in cnveFing l}p ~nd 
reconciling the conrradiatian and fell 
into iC;f.ealisl a:priensm. 

On this gue.~tion, ~till j't wa·~ Hegel 
who said ic righi.; Disconlinuity ,and 
con1in-ui1y .. bf themselves Clan'1 con
~ain Lruih, only in their 1mi1y, is l'tiei:e 
trµth"'. Engels a~finned this viewpoint 
by saying that ''matter is- both 'diMis~ b'le 
and comrnuaus-, and at the sa·me lime 
neither of ~he two. which is no answer" 
but is. now :almost proved". (1Jialt>ati'c!S 
of .Natur.e, p. 245). Su..t>se_quun4Y. eveFY, 
step of de,vcldpm-en1 of rrat~r.al ~cie~~e 
has continuously proven rhts 1so11~n 11t1<!' 
ac;seruon af Engels'. and h.~s- eon~ 
1inuou$ly' revealed l~e l'iil?h content of 
variQuS ~orm~ of matter as being b0lh 
continuous ,ana discrete. 

Objeel an~ Ji' ieJd 

Ta undersran'd rile trusture ·af mat
ter, man initially classified matter inta 
IWQ Qpp.osing c_oifcre1e forms~ 

In 1tht b·egfnning, man al;>suacted ~he 
concept of ' 1object" [real thing.) aut .of 
all I he varfous forms C:lf matter. 'J1he 
chatac'terislic q.f bt;;je(?LS is b.eing 
"solid". Newu:~n put fer,ward t~al all 
0bjects ar,e built up f:ram ,at0ms, the· 
smallest qbJoot-parlicles. An atom is an 
abs~lutely dis.cJete material paint pai;ti
.cle. It i·s· "solid, block, hard, impenetra
bl~1'. l'his is lO say lhal ~he atom is an 
idealiz_cd solid thing, it is a highly c<:>n'
eent raLed object. Its fundamenm l 
'Cha~cteri~tic is ' ndivjsibility; there is 
no ·•open spaee" inside. Water can't 
be poured in, nar can a needle be in
.ser.ted int6' ' ifs ins'ide>, Ma.wev.e~. rher:e 
can b.e no-"solidness" Witheut "\raid",, 
no "What is'" without "what is not". 
QbjectS ar,e n~t h9116w;. a ll Lhe emp, 
tin<!$S has 11een pushed aursis~ them. Jn 
ordinary lifo W:e see one thing airer 
anotner. s~ars, m.euntains, 'houses, 
s@nd ... • all these' an o.bjects. 6l!l tffey 
ean't fill up ea ll ~ace. What fills in be
twe:en .spar·sely s'c:attefod stars is, 
vacuuln:. bet>ye-en li.lf$~es then~ i§ vaeant 
gTound, e-ven within' a pile qf s.a.Qd rhete 
exist op.ening&. rr 1her:e· are abjebts, 
ther.e·.mus1 afs(> b.e the VQict l'herefcar.e, 
in propol\ing rhe theory of at.oms, Ge
ma.er.Hus sa'id 1,ha~ in tile w:orlo 1'only 
ar,oms,and the vQ.il:I ~£e ~eaJ'' . Tlie voia 
is a neeessary :Slcl.PPlement 10 obj.epts', 
'this· illustrates lba.t ,Lhe material' \V011ld 
Is al\vays ~he . unit~ of tlhe dis.cre1e afiij. 
the continuous" If rnatrer is viewed as 
abSQlutely diserele a'bjebt,s~ .tlfon ir is 
ne.c~iar.y, ' to realize rtie een1inu.i1,}'. of 
matter l'hrolJgh 1he ¥9id in .an u~sitle· 
dawn way. 'Fne apposition., bf selidness 
aoCI v.eid is t.fie C'ilRp<l>sJ~ion e,f i,he r.eal 
and the empty, "w:ha1 is" and "'what is 
n'ot' 1

• his the initfal 1'one divides- into 
{W91

' in the preee S· Gf i:flan's f~eogni2-
in_g the mare-ria.I w0rld. 

But h0w db the solidness and t1he 
voi.4. ·or ·~wha1 is' .. ,al'id ''What is ne1 tt 
uni~e togeth~r.? Which ene is fumta
men t>:il1 La.a !Dan answe11eo that 
.. everytJiing_ in the wmldl' is '(teriyed 
fr.am 'What is"' a·nd 'what .is' is der.i.ved 
from 'what is no1' ''. ('.Lao'l;i, Chapter 
ll~). Tliat is, rh~ vd.id is 'fainda:mental. 
the 0pjec1 is deriv~tive. llhis Is idealist 
monism. Fei W,ei 6'f the Jin Dyn(lSty 
l~D 265-420] wr1..6!~ ·"©n ~ronfoting 

... W,hat Is' ~· LO .OPR05g him, s~.ying itba:~ 
e.v.er,ything in the: world ,1Tius1 be derived' 
fram: ·~what isv, .Mdic_a_I)not b,e (Jerived 
t:rom .. w,hat, Is rfot•" . Tliis is ma{er>ialist 
m0nlsm. 

A.tt battam. Ne·~t~n iWas a pre.-"wha!· 
is". t{e'f>~~arlteQ thei:atbm,as rhe,ovcr.all 

1l'epresentative- ef objects and us~!l it 10 
r>aim an ov,erall pielure ef nature, 
whereby m~lleF lis 'l?Yf~ly dis~fete ~nd 
e0n1inult.y is given over comple_tel·y 10 
Lfle. .. a,bsaJuieNoid .. The uocty 0~discrete
nes_$and 'eonlinliity in the inte.rnals1ruc-
1ure crf ntairer. is,descr.ibed E!y him•a$ rhe 
a pposiifon of maue·r anCl nothln'gness. 
Qn 1:1w OJlC' hafld, therei~1he,a1:>~etute l¥· 
dense objecti Qn the olher liand, the 
void of abso.lufe not hing. The W:orld is 
p_ani~loneEI in to. two muluall1( exclus ive 
unr.e1a1ed halves. New1on couldn'I 
unire l'llase e::ontr-adicLOr-¥ aspeCls. Final
ly he had Y> l'.f~a1 It.le yaid as hig11~r, t'llan1 

matter, a·nd he slid from "ad\o:oeat ing. 
wha11s" down 1.0 .. worsllim>ing '¥hal is, 
ilQ't''. 

.a.c1ua'lly, haw can 1New10n's~bsoh,1i-e
~pace be ,(absolute"? Firsr. of aH, t'h.er-e 
is 11he mul·ual gl'§;'vli1aJi,0nal ~l-Lra9ubn 
among c·e1es1ial b.odies. Secendl~ . cc;les
lial bedrcs r-adiare light inl'l'> the vas1 
vacuum. Tl:fesc tw,a, p_hene.mena m11sl 
also mani.f~t· eftain t.yQ,es:0f c0n1if!uit y, 
ef mafler. Paeed wii11h l1his fact, Newr 
ton, in drder ta safeguard ·his absolute 
space, could only ver;y ar!.iflci,ally ~x
p)llln ~follows: The a11rac1ion 1betw.een 
celes1ial bodies is'.a kind af ''acli3n al a 
tJistance" exett.llig ·its for<?e ove-r ~pa-ce 
which is stlll ·ell)ptn l'be ray of light is a 
kind of pa:rtfo[e curr"en1, ejec1ed frolTI 

.telestfai b&dies and .I h11QWri il'ltQ un
b'e urn:Jcd emp(inc.ss. lJlhe :success of 
Newtonian mcclianies in explainjng 
mccffani~I ,mqtian did rem·pofarily 
aa ,err u.p•lheJncaosi~tendeJi of his· argu
ment an these two quest.i 0~s, 

7. f f.ran!'llator's nt:i teJ,-Th~o; mcan11 
••'pair. qt' oppesitei>'' bur alsa con
no1cs 1ension. oppos-itian be
.lweel) them. 

Bull ·wbere 's l'his so,cafted absolute 
empt nes~ in tlfe ,o:rld? Doesn't air fill 
up:.all space near earth~ Ma·n therefQ{:C 
fur11her Imagined that in the vast space 
or the unive~se' ther:e pr.obabL.y existed 
.some .kind of continuo~svmat~er ~ve·i;.yr 
wh~r.~-,.el.fler or air. 

:rhe \lo ivers~ w~ said to be a eontin~ 
uous oee~ af ether, ·a "Na1ur,e•eonsti
t.Llte~ ey air". As Z.tiang Zai sai'd: ' 1Ttic 
Bmpty Uni~er:$e cann6~ be :wiHiout 
a.ir". Later Descartes df Fran'ce arfd 
Huyg~ns 'Qf' 1 hc·nN..ctllerlands prqp~sed· 
that a11 the $pacb of th.eu'niv.eiie is,:t:i llCc:! 
with ether parLicl~ whi~h ~ein w,i1h 
ea.ah 0Jth~i; aod for:.rfi a continuous 
m..ediu·m~ l l'lc , panticles SJillCeze <me 
another, fornung •vortice.s.. And these 
vorrl.ice~ $We'ep, i he moon to Circle the 
earth ~ncl sw.eep the' ear.r,t; to d'ir'qle the 
•sun. ~s ~or li'ght, i t is waves• a'r erher 
"CilU$C~1 b¥ H1e vi])ra1i.6n of G>b)etts·, ~ ust 
like·a breeze ~ar \\.lind "blows waves in a 
pond of water' '. Up un1if 1h~- 191h cen~ 
tu~,•liloi:C and, more expeirimemal taots 
d·e men S•tlf' lu red l•h e '" a 'V.-'e "'ill Q t·i G·n 
chwacter of light; t·hat light< is aast like'a 
·witter w~ve and can go amu-nd 
obstacle~. 'lf\he lh'eoly or the wave 11\.0· 
1ion ,at light a-chievea a decisive victory. 
'J1bc voie w.-a~lieplaced O)l ether. 'Tille op! 
p,G'sit i<5Jl .bclwee·n objec~ and vgid gave 
w.ay, ta 11\e qppositign bet\\feep oQj_eot 
an.d ether. llfiu·s, Lile m::nerial w911ld is 
divided, Y;et unin1e·r,r,qp: e11 lin)(s ii(C 
always rhere. The. c~ntt:a..dicfron be-
1ween disoi:eJeness and c0n·rinuity. in llie 
! lr.,uo-ture -Of ma(;ler exp.r~~ea i fsef~. <!-5 
rhe:,op,positiorr qfl t.we.zdi.ff erenl ldn<ls or 
ma·ten~al rarms, :and i.lfis, camparetl fo 
flle.'ln~~Jeilia~ aqs~h~(e ·empt:iness1 ,wa$ 
0f couFse ·ai big~advanee. 

Iii the 19th centuf.y , c-he research done 
0)1 :>eh;~l.f@magnetfo p~enamena; fcurttter 
advanced man's under-standing ·<:>f the 
c..ontfotfeus Farms of matter.·. B0r exam
pJe, wlfen ele'<?t'ili e~I ~ui\rent ~es 
through a.wire rh~ I surf19unds a magne
tic needle, tile ne.edle. tums1•1owar.d r fie 
,direetron per.pen.cUeurar IQ •·tie jjla:fie ('>f 
the !ire. ~~at ~· tti_i~ ~G>f~e 111~1 de~ec!s 
the· magneuc needle? Newrnn1an forces 
~n onll,'"Sat alo:ng .. the direer r~m Qf rhe 
·straight line that connects the tw0. ob
jeeLs~ ©bvieusly, t'his isean6fher k>-Jnd 6r 
"f.Q~c'e''" wiLti com1ilelely .,(lififerenl 
e::haraeter-istk~. i.e., . the eleG'irom~gnetit; 
iftm1e. \Vhic.lf is completelY'" difreren1 
f'rom tfje mecl)anic;il [<>liC~- l'hiS iS ac
tive in l'he .v.icinir.y of magnetic J?.011?$ 
and electmc cnarge. LJi olider t'o'rde-scr!b'e 
1-fle ·effe,¢1 .0£ Lhe·elecl'.rQn:la&.nciti<; f~frc~, 
Faraday lnLrod.ucedi m~ny ·~magnetic 
fines of 'ror;oe" and u.elect·~ic lines of 
for.<;e' 1, imiC~ing the mot1hocJ ·in1 f.luid 

.mechani:~s of l!.Sfr!.,g "t~t.ream line,s" Lo 
describe· lfruid m.eiian. Magnet·i'c: needles 
0r eleot·ric;c11atig~~, ar-e ?:Cte~d upoh b)( a 
force alop& th~ dire,ctfon of the 
nr~gn'etic 1lines of forcce anti .eleet11ic .lines· 
Qrfaree. Ji~e ,gejiser- kh~ uli,nes"',, the 
scronger. t'hC> ··-.rorce''. Theref9r~. ~'iSC:.d 
oni the configuration .of rilagne1ic. and 
efect·riic lines er fol\ce, !<Ile elec-
1 roml!_gnetic modon of' 9b),eets can ~e 
graphic.all_y ctepieted. In .ihis way, .ae
cumulaH,ng: Hves inte planes ail'Cl ac
cumulating planes int'Q "Volume, ai 
"field" is constr.ucled. ·£1ecuic r.ields 
and magnetic fi~rds mu~ually tra'nsf<;>r.in 
fnto .01re anot•her., . hence an• eleo
tr-omagnetio 'field is form eel. l.1 was, ver.y 
@'rtif.ie,laJ to use the v1!:>ra~ion of ether l'Q 

!!'Xpla1n,tftc morion of liwl wav~.s in the 
past. Now i1 was muoli' more stl.'alglh
fo11wa.rd J,p 1re4l elett_romagpel·i~ 'fields 
as a kind of medium Lhat 'fill ~ ~pace rit 
such a Wayias- 10 transmit lhe• efeeHO
JTl iignefic effeck li'hus., I fie fit~lf;l WtJS. 
deyerap·ed ·from et·her. Jmd replaced 
ether 10 become the overall r:e pr,esenla
th~e ,af' 1be eontinuou farm 0ft m(ll(er-, 

'ti~e •di§OtWery, of the fieJl:i ~S a f~mni 
ef mailer was 1a very great achievement 
in science. 1·1 rajeCct'S m,y_steriou$ 1~ni p;.. 
t,iness, mysteC~eus ac~m.rf a1 ~ dist~ne-e, 
mysterious ether, and 'f~ nds,·a praet:ical, 
reasonable Jin k t>.e1 ~ee_n rdiscfete ·eb~ 
je-crs, giving th'e ~OJ!tlnu'ity of material 
struc.lure a mater.i~I basis. On.e malcr-ial 
world div.Ides into. 1wo. It Is ,na long~r 
rifle opposit·ien in' appearan~c between 
matter and t he void outside rnaue.rr; bu1 
rathe11 lhe opirasilion between two, Clif,,. 
ferttnl k1n'Cls' af mare11lal Corms· in the· 
material w~~ld . It is 1he opposil1on .be
t:W_een Hie .dis:c.rcl(? farm ~nd 1.hei Qan
tinuolfs. for-m•or matter. 

But lhen, that same elk! ques~ien 
comes back again: Row do t,flese tWO 
M.n,ds of m·a1erial for.m_s ani1e? Some 
peopJe imagined that obj~c1,partitleJ; 

are like bri.cks and;s..rone:s, an.d fields are 
like cement, an'd the universe has been 
b:uJlt up b¥ ~he gluing 1'oge1her. o'f 'the 
t·wo. ln'_this way., disQretenC;s$ i.s realiz~a 
in ro1'jecrs, iiOd aonJinuil¥ is realized in 
fields, b\,JJ the two c.emaiit ·e·ss·entfa11¥ 
absolutely s,ep~rated artd tllsjbim:ea. 
l1he.uni131 be1w.e~n discretene~s and con
tinuit,y of maJerial· str.uctiu:e remainS:,as 
an external link· of two cbmple.te!y•,dlf"
ferent mate~iaJ forms. "Plifs is · still a 
dualism on the (lue.siron of material 
str.ooture. Bln~_tein felt U_f}S!\Ji~fled with 
1lhis. He l!f:ied (b use the field, chis kind 
oF mareii!ll form, ro unif\Y< t~t; w<:>~ld. 
Id~ built UP, a " unifiJlcd field '' that em
b9~i~ e~euytrhing;and paints a ''"erld
P,icture ofi the 'fjeMJ". eomparett t,o 
Newton1

•S world~icluiie of al<:>ms, it 
(e.f!lec.ts l}je e0Jtli.m.ri.I¥. as·pefa af! matter. 
Bn.L. the· field .Qa..nnot e~ha,ysJ lhnnan 
understanCllIJg about mater:ial striJeture 
e.it~er. gin~teinl.s · ~unifieCI . field" not 
only <!f.u.del~ 'vantli, to ClisS:alve ot:ljects 
into tbe!field, ~eduee 01?jee1-p_adioles..10 
"'c.0n!'.lCn'sati'6ns -o,ff fiteld.1' 1 bu~ a'!So 
0r,udel¥, wants to 'unf(y.r• 'e\'eFy,(l)ing. l,n 
tlUs way, lbe field l?;ec2mes like: the an
-ci.eql man'ls. ~i~e. ~ate.r or 1iir. lt has 
1\gain become tll.e a~sotute1¥ indi11,isible 
Olligin of e.v.er·y, thing. Gnce ~OU 
rfeqo-gnize this unified field, lnen you 
can knQW ever~ltl'ing friqm the µniy~rse 
dowiIJ lo paJTllcles', cand exhaust final 
Jr.uJh. As s.uch, Ei,nstein Y<i lk:.ed' into· a 
blind-alley aost like New1on1did \Vith nis. 
theory of tile arem. 

Jn the last several y,ear't .of .toe 12lh 
~ntury, Lhe g~le of ttre a1.q·m ,.;si:as ,ppen-
·,J ~" - ~ ' 

ed, man probed deep.Ir i'nto the seereti d~ 
tli'e al,om. H t.uJTrtea O't!t tMI t·he atom is 
not sqme absqlute 'ol;ijeci·; inside~ there 
are also particles and fields\ another 
''ll~ol1'! worm. BJ!!·a1rons were the firs'1, to 
be f0unq by man. This wasJhe fir~t· 
residen~ of the atomic wotild wliich ·men 
reeognizep. bater it was discl'!vered tha~ 
in 1h,e center of th-e atom 1 here is a hat:<! 
eore wflioh GOntaf ns•over 9'9.9S% o~ the 
m.a$s of rhe a.(am, l:lu't oo~upies only,. 
several q9adi'illiomh~.!I ·ef tile atami<! 
vdlurfle. 'fhis is {he atomio .nucleus', 'Phe 
a(ornlc n·u~l~us c.arflies p!!)sit.ive chaf.ge 
and the electron c,arr.i~ neg~live:charge;, 
a n. ele<ft·f!ic ffCJ(j exists- bet1\ve'en them 
\vfiieh links fMm 1qg~~l:i:er. . :Fram .t.his, · 
peQple prap,ose.d ·a plane~rory system 
model of rhe atom. The.atomic nucleus 
is lik·e the sun, cµid the electtOil$ are like 
plijne($ which circle the ato.mio nucleu~ 
alQftg;cer.tain oroil's thriaug.!l the action 
of 1:tfe 'el~'Ctromqgn·e1·i'~ fielti\ jusl• lik'e 
pla·ners circle ~he.sun t•hrough the-action 
ofi the: gr:av·ilational field'. '·'A dust, a: 
world", a tiny little arom •is a .small -
solafi system.! ltater it was a lso di.s
.c0v.e'r.ea t·hci.1 rhe atom'ic '.nueleus, is na1, 
s9metliing · abso l~t~ly discrt:L<: 'a'nEI in·
div.isible either. Wirhin it there are 
n'eutrons and pr(J(ons 'ffrmly bound 
1ogether. by @f' str.ong 

1

f9rce-=th'e 
mutual action o'f the meson 'f.i.eld. 

H.ow can t·hereJ)e,absolute [abs:olute
ly salid) 'G>Q'jects? Within "solid'•' ·ob
jects !'here are still ll)ore oojeots ar\d1 
melds. Wit·liin the m'aler'hll ·sJruclui'e, 
l'he§e LWQ;are interc~nn·eeted,, im.erf>e~e.-
1ra1ing, interper.meating, and i·nler.Cle
pend~nl. Ta.k.e.tlie Jiy.d~ogel'l atoni ~an 
~xa·mpJe. Its diameter •IS abo'ut 1.0 cm, 
bu1

3 
it s nuclear diamete r is. 0n·1y 

ICJ · t,rtJ . ire .• IOQ_;.000 ~ime$ smaller'. 
Tha·l Is 10 s__ay,, adding th<l' objects '(the 
atomic nucleus anCI electr.on) of aw 
aiom t6ge11hei;, they, C!:m.otOil t.o~only one 
th9~_nd t l'ii llionrl~ o~ the '?'-~' vol~me. 
The fest of lhal vast volume IS all elec~ 
•tromagnetia f,ieJd ana 1gr.avi t~1ional • 
fieltl. 'BY analogy, ff we magnif<y 'a 
hydrogen atem tC:l the size at a ,big 
tlilrcatre, the a1omic ouc.l~us· wou'IO lk 
11ike ~ ·sesa·me seed in1 tl:\e 1midClle of th~ · 
1theatre, and' the eleetren would l:ie like,a 
piece of dost f.lying along 1~ wall . H;ow 
coulf! such an inam be "sdlid"?. The 
proton and neutw n inside. lite nuoreus; 
.also. am..oun.1 t.e only• s~vetal .rcnths of 
the total. nuclear ,vpl,ume, Lhe res,t being 
filled up t>y~electromagne1ic ~ieltl, gravf .. 
1.atfonal fiel.d an.d IJle~on field. liow ~an, 
ii be _c:oun1ed as a !solid) oqject? And1 
these man}' w,aYicles insiifo t·he atom 
a: Jiro th~m·s.elves ,r(divi~e irnQ. t,wo 

C.onlinued on ,pa'ge2.2 

8. ffir'9.nsla t0U:'s ne'te)'="A quad-
11illian ·is ,a 1 t\ous~11d 1 r.1 11.i~!l ·Qr if 
milhpn l5illicm, Le., I ,CJOQ1000, 
000r000,QOO~ Te~t says " !icV.eral 
lrillirmt11s". -Tnis t~ a t¥pQgr.aphi~ 
cal error. A ·lcu:ia:drilliontli" is one 1 

l>llJ of.!:J' quadrHfion. 

= 



A.s the fir:.t national conference of 
the Solitlamy trade union began to un
fold in Gdansk. ii was the occasion for 
the dropping of some policical bomb
shells unprecedenred in the Eascern 
bloc. Before che firs1 sesoon was over 
che detega1cs had. among other things, 
drafted a resolution for free e!ections to 
the Polish parliament and local legisla
tive bodie., demanded chat the govern
menc hold a nacional refei-endum on the 
issue of che rights of workers to control 
the factorl~. and ins;sted on union con-
1rol over the mas~ media. By far lhe 
mosl significant challenge on the part 
of che nearly 900 delcga1es-and one 
chat sent shockwaves reverbera1ing 
1 hrough the Soviet blot-was the near 
unanimous adoption of a public appeal 
addressed to the workers of 0ther 
Sov\ec bloc na1ions. It heFelically 
declared 1hat Solidariry was the 
"authentic representative of the work
ing claS$ in Poland" and announced 
support for "tho:.e of you who have 
decided 10 enter the difficult road of 
scruggle for free and independeni crade 
unions!' 

The scream of inveccive was nor long 
in coming. Poland's revisio nisr rulers 
r~sponded chat che declaration was "an 
aucmpr ar interference in 1he incernal 
affairs of other states" and 1ha1 "The 
appeal se1 Solidarity againsr the 
socialist world." As 100,000 Sovicc 
troops conducted maneuvers no less 
1han 50 miles away in the f,lay of µdan
sk, the Sovie1 news agency Tass scream
ed that the Solidarity convenrion was 
being stagc~managcd by agencs from 
1he Wesr a nd chat rhe union was engag
ing in "an anti-socialist a nd a nr i-Sov.ier 
orgy''. An indlca'Won o f ctie increasing
ly high stakes invoJved fofi rhe·Soviecs in 
conraining any further ou tbreaks of the 
"Polbh disease" was thac the new rsars 
\\ere compelled 10 more openly 
mobjljze public opinion within the 
Soviet U11io11, for the firsc lime hold ing 
public denunciarions of Solidarity in 
response 10 che appeal. Al facto ries in 
Moscow and at simila r gatherings in 
Leningrad and other cities, workers 
were assembled 10 woodenly a pprove 
an open letter accui.ing Solida rl1y of be
ing "counter-revolutionary" and of in
ci1ing Lhe workers in 1he Easrcrn bloc Lo 
.. berray socialism." 

Tass railed char the Solidarity con
vention was no less rhan ua review of 
forces chat arc p reparing for che seizure 
of power.' ' But whac s1ands out in the 
events that have led up to this conven
rion is 1ha1 1he domina nc forces 
gJ'ouped around Lech Walesa in lhe na
cional leadership of Solidarity have 
deliberately held back fro m "seizing 
power." Al the con feien~e ~alesa 
reiterated (a1; he has several umcs 1n thee 
pas!) 1ha1 "We do n01want 10 cake over 
power, but we must assure ~hat che 
aurhoricies serve us .. . We are in for a 
>harp struggle. We can win it joinr ly by 
peaceful means only if we stick 
1ogether. '' Indeed, the ~irecrion in 
which Walesa was a11emp1mg 10 steer 
this convention was indicared in an 
editorial in 1he first issue of the conven· 
tion's newc;paper, Frel' Voice, which 
staled: "Whal in Augusc appeared to be 
che crowning of che grear workers pro
tesc (i.e., 1 he official government 
recognicion of Solidari1y) was soon 
shown 10 be just the beginning of 1he 
road." 

The "road" being referred 10 he~ 
has been the o ne increasingly taken by 

Walesa and ocher cop Solidari ty leaders 
OY'Cr the pasc year. 11 has been 
characcerized by uciliiing the broad 
workers' movement 10 make s ha rp 
political rhruscs and then by pulling 
back from the brink of confronta tion to 
compromise and lie in wai1, pushing for 
a grearer porcion of "shared power" 
while eschewing a ny a11emp1 to ·'go for 
broke." And che cuu ing edge of this 
strategy has been rhe ability of rhe 
leadership (Walesa in part icular) 10 
resLrain the masses when chey show 
signs of b rea ldng rhrough rhcse 
established limits, Most recenily, this 
skill was demonstra ted during the food 
protests chis summer where Walesa and 
ochers manage(! to de fuse a poten tia lly 
exr>losi¥e workers' ma rch on tlie head
q uarters of the Polish United Wo rkers' 
P aroty iii Warsaw, turning it into a big 
rally, and then after making va~i0us 
political demands persuad ing che 
worlcers to go home. 

This course being pursued by Walesa 
& Co. is based o n the conclusion thac, 
given rhe balance of forces fn rhe world 
(and . in particular, the Soviets over
whelming necessity 10 prevenr Poland, 
by milicary means if necessary, from 
slipping OU( or their Easccrn war bloc), 
SoUdarity is not presenrly in a posi1ion 
to take over. As one dclegace pu c ii, the 
urupn should "deprive the poli tical 
b igwigs who monopoli1e 1he life of 
society• · of control over the economy. 
culture and informarion. buc 1101 over 
the army or che police ''because 1his is a 
red hat to p rotect ·our cou ncry from 
merie serio us troubles." T his remarl< in
dicaces tiliat Solidaril·y leader~ would 
co nsider a n attemp1 10 pull Peland o ul 
of rh.e S0viel orbil mosc inopporir une a r 
this r im~ ,(rt~r 1'0 mention downflight 
foolhardy) as far as preserving Po la nd's 
na~ional-bourgeois in1eres1s is concern
ed. 11 a ts·o reveals 1ha1 they have no in
tentions of dismantli ng che bourgeois 
state-appara tus in a ny event, o nly 
reorganizing it u nder a more 
••popular," democracic banner. 

All ch.is bas jibed quite nicely with rhe 
.assessmenc o f the U.S. im perialists of 
what rhe.y can achieve righc now in 
Eascern Europe a nd wirh the basic 
thrust • of their strategy of "desra
bilizing" Po land and keeping rhe 
Soviets o ff bala nce in preparacion for 
M\r while c.o nc inuing 10 s1reng1hen pro
Wesrern forces and make poli tical in~ 
roads. Certajnly the Soviets a re right 
when they complain ~har lhete are 
"western agents" working boch within 
Solidaricy and in cont act with it from 
the o ucside. 

It was. no c()incidence, for examph:, 
thar d ur ing the fi FSI session ·Of the con
(er:ence (which, as the '/'Yew, York Times 
pointed ou1 , had much of 1he "rtavor 
or' a western convention") a Solidarity 
representative marched prominent ly in 
che big Labor day parade in New York 
Ciry where Af'L-CIO Presidcm Lane 
Kirlcland openly bragged 10 reporrers 
thar "We've been in Close touch With~ 
Solidarity a ll along. We've raised 
$30.000 for chem." T his hack "labor 
march" was also rhe occasion of the a n
nounccmeot that Solidarity would be 
opening a pubficity office in New 
York-wi1hou1 rhe advance knowledge 
o f rhe Polish governmen t-with 1he 
help of Kirkland & Co. who co~ve
niently arranged for the American 
Pederation of Teachers headed b.y 
Alberc Shanker (.who marched along
side rhe Solidarity representat ive) lo 

Shine the Light of Revolution 
Behind the Prison Walls 
Contribute to 
the Prisoners 
Revolutionary 
Literature Fund 
The Revolutionary Communisr Party 
receives many letters and requests for 
literature from prisoners in the hell
hole torrure chambers from Attica to 
San Quentin . There are thousands 
more brothers and sisters behinc bars 
who have refused to be bearen down 
and corrupted in the dungeons of the 
capitalisr class <md who thirst for ar:d 

need the Revolutionary Worker and 
other revolurionary literarure. To help 
make possible getting rhe Voice of rhe 
Revolutionary Communist Party as 
u:ell as other Parry lirerature and 
books on Marxism-Leninism. Mao 
Tsetung Thought behind the prison 
walls. the Revolutionary Worker is es
tablishing a special fund. Contribu
tions should be sent to: 

Prisoners Revolutionary Liler11ture 
Fund 
Box 3486, MerchandisE.' Marr 
Chicago, IL 60654 
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Pushing 
and· 

Pulling 
in Poland 

provide office space. 
On Lhe ocher nafid , it is cerrainly 1101 

true thac Solidarity is merely some crea-
1 ion of wescern im perialism at the beck 
a nd caJI or 1he U.S. 11 is a broad-based 
popular move.men! consis~ ing of a 
number of diFferem trends and objec
tively fueled by powerful, though large
ly spontaneous. sentimencs o f the 
Polish masses- fo particular, hatred of 
Po land's Sevier-style s1ate-capi1a list 
sec up wich its atcumulation of privilege 
for !he rulers and increasing misery for 
chc ruled. Qne problem for Walesa & 
Co. has been the impatience of the 
wor.kers whe hawe been demanding im
mediate pol11ical an"d econo mic cha nges 
a nd pushing Mrd on t·hc delegates f.ro.m 
be low~ and chis h<)~ been renected in a 
good deal .of fnfigbting ac the confer
ence. 

So far ic appears tha r Walesa. while 
irritating many more mili tanr delega tes, 
has been successful in consolidating the 
union around his "moderate" line. He 
won out on several organizacional 
issues that screngthened the power of 
cencral leadership (and thus irs abili ry 10 
co nr rol any "u nauthorized" 
upheavals), a t <0ne po inr stating that 
" We need a scrong body and we have lo 
be a li11le bit 'dictacorial." Likewise, 
when a number or delegates pushed for 
the revision o f che union's pledge (0 
respect the " leading r.ole" of rile Polish 
Uniled Worker§' Party because ii was 
"a lrttle .absurd when we are fighting 
most of 1he party's ideas, " a ll discus
sio n of Chis was immediat()ly •q uashed. 
;A.II 1his, howeve_r" was a ppaiently nor 
accomplished without some sharp 
~11ruggle. Al'Ofie p,0i1JJ, a n a ngry W-a l~a 
reporredly a-ccused rhe conventio n 
delegaces of " acting like a bunch of 
clowns.'' 

If there were"a'ny doubcs rhat rfle U.S. 
r ule rs see Walesa 's compromising 
strategy as the' way 10 go right now in 
Poland and are signa ling such, 1here 
was ample editoria l evidence in the 
Western press. New York Times 
Poland-watcher John Darron, com
mencing on Ille "overtly political" 
nature of the conven tion and the facr 
that the Soviets m ight consider ii 
''dangerously provocacive," temarked: 
"The six day session in Gdansk was 
heard round the world, with indigna
tion and a nger in the Sovie! East a nd 
with admirat ion, buL aJso anxiety, in 
the West. T he congres.s poster showed a 
o ne-year-old roddler in a So.lid~rity 
1-shirt, wielding a big stick. This 11rne, 
even some oJ Solidarily's suppor.cers 
bo t1h inside a nd o u cslde Po l'and 
wondered wflet hc.r 11hc sciek w.asn \t gel
t1ing ~oo big ... " 

Even mor(!'! pointed was a lead 
edi toria l in che: Bl"ltish magazine. T/le 
E('t>nomisl, e nritl cd "Solidarity, 
Whoa'" whiC?h revealed a whole new 
1wis1_:1he Western rulers sudden (if 
hilariously tongue-in-clteek) 1 'upho~d
ing'' or che "leading role'' of che Polish 
pariy. Herc Poland is described ~!i .a 
councry 1ha1 is now "more plurah1i11c 
rhan most counci:ies in the world-run 
by a communisr party whose leaders are 
al least a!> democracically chosen as 
rhose. say, in Britain's Labour Party'~! 
Ponders The Ecn110111is1. " H.as ti 
(Solidarity) the courage LO recognize the 
limit!i to its freedom that geography and 
his1ory and now ordinary economics 
llavc so cruelly imposed?" Twly, the 
nypoo~isy of the Wes1ern impcrinll.srs 
who profess su0h "concern " for Polrsh 

"democratic freedom~" knows no 
bounds. 

Beyond chis, ic was significan t that a 
few days followi ng the .first sessl6n or 
che Solidarity convencion. che "Polish 
Pope John Paul II" suddenly released 
his long-winded encyclical " Laborem 
Exercens" ("On H uman Work") in 
which he expouncfs ac leng1h o n che pro

_ per role of trade unions. While chis con
voluted defense of imperialism is 
direcced al che workers of both East and 
West , ic is not insignificant that the 
world ' 1solidarify" jusl haJ!?pens JO ~op 
up in che cexl ac least a half dozen times 
ih such phrases as " ... the·re i&; a n'ecd 
f o~ ever new movement~ o~ so'lidarity o f 
IHc: workers ... ~: elc., etc.-gat it 
fo lks? H is advice, ho,w~ver~ 011 ~he 
goals of trade union activity g_!!nerally., 
as well as for Solidaricy in particular, 
was lha t "unions do not have che 
character o f policical parties st ruggling 
for power; they should not be subjected 
Lo the decision of political Rarfies or 
have 100 close links with them." 

II is interesting 10 note here that ever 
since che advent of John Paul ll's 
papacy in 1978 che Catholic bishops in 
Eastern Europe have been encouraged 
10 drop che previous crend of calcu lated 
"cooperation" wi ch che revi~ionist 
regimes a nd lo rake a more vigorous 
stand with rhe demands of che masses 
for democratic rights. Bue~ from 1he 
thrusr of 1his latesc encyclical, ic is evi
den t chat the point or a ll this has not 
been a ny concem for 1'democracy" but 
rather an aHempc 10 bolster; che scand
ing of the church a mpng rhe masses: and 
thus enhance ils a bilicy 10 influence 
them \"'.hen it comes down 1.0. <?~frying 
ou1 ~ome of rhe finer nua nces of US. 
scratcgy-,vhich in chis case means cell• 
ing the masses to cool it. 

While ir should be clear rhat Solidari
ty doesn't represenc any kind onevolu
tiona ry movement, irs emergence over 
rhe past year highlighrs an extremely 
fluid and con1radic1ory sicuation in 
Po land. one rremendously ·influenced 
by che accelerarion of world events, 
notably global imperialist rivalry. T he 
rebellion and struggle of the workers 
(and others) in Poland, and rhe 
underlying forces propelling chis strug
gle, poses big questions and chall~nges 
for revolutionary communists In all 
coun1ries. Give.n che oojective-and 
subjec1ive-condi1ions in Pola nd , chc 
polirica l a lign me ncs wh ich have 
developed there (and for t ha t ma ucr , 
Lhroughour Eascern Europe) 6~er a'r 
l ea~! the last 35 years, and its p1;1siti9n 
vis- a- vis 1he iUSSR a nd the ifs, the 
development of a i;henom.enon like 
Solida rity an'd a figure lik'e WaJesa· is no 
grca1 surprise. JI docs, however , 
dramaticall y, s1ress rhe internatl61ial hn
pQnancc of a proletarian revolutionaTy 
line and organization, and, in par
ricular a corrccc a nalysis of Soviet revi
si()nisn;. T he imponanc{: of the in
fluence of such a line in Pola nd 1oday is 
obvious. And in the srorms scilJ to com
e- in rhc his toric corijuncture 1ha1 is 
shaping up on a world scale which is 
already providing unprecedented op· 
portunit ics for revo l utio n ary 
movcmenl-5 10 develop, includ ing in rhe 
cracks chat are open ing UP. in lhc revi
sionist bloc, such a development is by 
no means out of 1he question. 0 
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chat arrests- would be sealeq c;IQwn .dJ.te 
to the fact chat ir ·cuts dawn 1hc pollce 
manpewer on the barrioades-inscead 
onl'I cJubbwgs suos1i11ut:,d. 

But on both we.ekends, over 10~!)00 
~pie amassclt each time tu plnee Eden 
Park under siege. On September 5, the 
~emonstrator-s failed ra br,~ch J{9lke 
Imes as the cops stacked themselves 
5~di:ep in an ef,foi.:t to keep from being 
pushed back. One man did make It 0n 
the field, disguised as a ru_gby: referee. 
Just befpre game time he: gral5bed the 
haU and kick~d it 10wartls !)le officia'I 
viewing box. While it fell just short or 
target, the Chairman .of the Auckland 
Rug,by Union, Ren Donc. el~rly got the 
message. On Sepcembei; 12, spirit$ were 
high. De;n<:>ns1raitors had come 
prepa·r~d. b?th pplh!caJl;y and 1~01icat. 
1}1 • tarried m the crowd was a <aof:'f.in 
and a 1number or W(eaths in mem0rium 
of Ste ·e Biko, a leader of ttie Btaek' 
Consciqusnc;ss Movement, wh:!). was 
murdered by South ,i\frican jaile'fS on 
Sept~mber 12, 1977, .and who has 
become a symbol both qf r~stan<?c a~d 
0f what rhe apartheid F.egime' ruJe is 
built en:..,.,.and exactly :what 1 he SpFlng
boks represent and (i)romo(e: Man,Y pre~ 
teslors also carried wooden shields, and 
many others wore inflated vests, breas1 
and groin paCls, hel!Jlets, and plas~ic 
face masks (similar 10 Lhe ones worn by 
t,be gohlie"s in hoc.key). Thefr aim for lire 
nnal mal~h-hah ll.l'e playi,ng J:lf the 
game completely. 

As pl"Oiest-or;s marched towards the 
Eden Park. a light plane s~..:ooped l~w 
·over !he fie{d. clr.eppjng lea(lets expo§
ing the true purpose of the Springboks 
tour. Thc;y alsa dfoppe'd sacks of flour. 
wirh one decking a New Z.ealani:l pl~er. 
Outside, fht>" clemonsuaters dashed 
w:f\ih polfue-ana rugby spti'~tatbrs· iJ.~ 1,he~ 
pr~s~d towar.ds 1he entratrees. Al 
various 1imes. some ami-aparth~d 

.d~<lJlSi_rators s ucee:eded in geuing on
to the Cietd causing <lelags in t~ei ma 1th. 
And, while Lhe game ~vas played to its 
eenelusion, ou:tsid~ ia th;e streets of 
.Auckland, Lhe battle r;~ge,d as fOck-s, 
baules, flar~ and fireworks pel~c.d th~ 
,pigs. And ante again, tile TV s.iarion 
wa_s S'eiz~d and the rl,!gl)y mqt¢h 
prevented from 1being br~adoa:s1. - By 
day's end, nearly 150 people had 'been 
arr~lecl and a.bout 4-5 peaple rak·en 10 
lo!!al hospt1aJs.. PO'lfoe casualty rep,9rts 
listed chat a number of cops suMered 
.b.r0ken bones. with .11me having t.0 J>-e 
airlifted fr.om the ,s~adium with an e~e 
inju:ry. 'ifhe $pringboks hastny retreated 
bi;lcJ< tp facilities pi;0vittet:1 by 1 he Rugpy 
l:!Jnion, far it seems rha1 for .these last 
few games the Spiingbdks could no, 
longer stay 'in the ciis~om3rY, fane-y 
hotels bul were forced .to h~le UQ on the 
stadium grnunds ·on makeshift beds,and 
cots. So ttioroughl¥ exposed were ~he 
Spfingf:!oks that the firsC.thing Che.y dltl 
upon i:eaching theif stopover in Hawaii 
was to ditch their Air "1.le.w Zealand 
plane an<t,~b another fQr heir rr.ip to 
the lJ.S. Thank$ Jc:> the people c:>f New 
Zealand, it's been.a fine 8'w.eeh for in
ternarfonalism. 

Qn the pme·day thl}I Eden Park wa$ 
being stormed, $a1urday, September 
12, some 300 people dern0ns trated in 
crowntow11 Chicago, led by t!J,.e S.ART 
Coalition (Stop rhe Aparl'heid Rugby 
Tour), marchin~ t0 .~he South A:trican 
C011sul,as b.eth.c;t prelutje lo tlfe S"Qdng
bqks 1our- and ~s.o· in ·eommemgrarion 
of Steve Biko. Qtiieago: is 1tle Sp.11ihg
bak$' fir:st s top. For a i:nal~h agai'h$t the 
Chicago Lions o~ Lhe Midwest Rl!8b¥ 
Woion, 'Scheduled for Septemb'er 19. 
Peafing Lhat signifieam protests wilJ 
,greet the Springboks in the U.S., a 
number of clesperate pr:eeautions ane 
being taken. Sa.me weeks be,fere t·Heir 
arriva~ New Ysrk M~y.or K~h backed 
0\ll of allbwjng rhe use o~ oity facilhics 
there, ciling potential securJl~ pro-
5lems. The game set ~of ~oehest~r, 
N.Y. was cancelled, 100. berng replaced 
by a game In an «unannourtcia No'nh
ea$tern city." The samit p'aLJerrn cen-
1in1Jed with their arr~val in Chicago. 
The Spdngboks annei ,<ted that the'i.r 
flight would be in at a cer.tain tirne, but· 
they e_nded up sneaking into OlHare 
Airport on a mght hours earlier 1han 

As Springbok members-stand In 
the bac/f:ground~ one of the 
demonstl'.afoFS, a pr.le.st dfsguised 
as a rugby referee, kicJcs the ball 
into the grandstands. aim· 
ing for the.pWcial v.iewin.g box .. 

their originally .scheduled one. Of 
course. Lhis ·led a numb.er er meclia 
·hacks ta f~ign· sur·pr1s,e t1'a1 no gne .was 
at the airp0r.L protesting t.hc Spring
beRs'. arii\!al. J:ndee.d, sirfoe the Spring
boks wrst reached dQwn in 11'\e ID .s: H1e 
Jiulers and tlfoir assorted media mourh
pieces lia1t1e laken Lo flau~n.tfog i ns~ances 
of ~he-rtigby, team avaiding demenst:ra
tions. When the 'Springeoks had a stop
O\ler in 60s An:geles ·rr-om 1fa\vaii, '!11.d 
b}',passe'd d~monsmi.ror.$ wailing at t·lie 
Air New Z.ealand.g~te, ~hey ,were lauded 
in he-adliiles as ha·vin,g 110Ut~iHed" ttie 
prol,estor:s. ~nd sfnee Ufeir amyal in 
Chicago, a'fter ~e:ur.J1Y,1ng into town 
1:5ef0rce sunrise,, .a couple of auemprs 
nave b.e~ m~de t_o rub the S.pr.jng.t>eks 
v:isit Jnto the faces er p·eople who al".-e 
.outraged (hal they, are hefe. They made 
a $erae"s 0f su!iPfise anWthen pubticjzed 
appearances on their scaen..a day In 
to:wn. ne.ws commentat0Fs10pen'ly, brag
g,ed Abou) .h0w 1h:e Snr.ingbqks, ha.d llee.n 

'®I~ lo pF:aotice in a pub II-a park. Telev1-
sioo camel'as even fof10w:ea '1them t0 
WFigtey !field, where rne.y fi lmed them 
eating .ff91 Clogs\llnd warehing tl'le ,Cubs 
pla}I baseball. But whfle the mectia ttie-s 
hard ta erearean image of Jhe. Spr'ihg
b~k-s, ac1,uallM b.eing ~lcqme'(ar at leas~ 
tolerated) in Chicag9, -a.s ofi•this wrfrin~ 
no 0ne is llr:eathing a word a'bouL l'he ac
~ua l lo.~ation ,af .~Ii~ mat'c-li between 
them and tire Ohicjt~O J,iions. In fae~, 
wllen w0rd leaked 0u1 t·haJ ~he game 
rulght ve·ry well IJe pfa.yea in L~'k:e 
Genev~ (<a r:e.son area in Foma·na, 
Wisconsin, s0me 90 miles ou1srde ofl 
Qhicago), the Q\V.nefi 0f tfle Abbey 
Ho~el there imm'ediately cancelled trhe 
Springboks' reser~a(ions. Once again 
·the Springbok!i matfh istb.re,wn !.IP ·in19 
1he•a'ir as ,ro ~aollo/ wtt~re it's going to 
beo held, as the sc.rambJe conti nues to 
finE! a safe nt(feQut far lltieir nrs~ game
bY. $a~urtia~. September 19. 

As af 1h1s writing, 1the Springboks' 
h~d been r.cdueed to an •1underg?;aun.d"' 
U.S. tour when Ne'\\I ¥011k G,overnor
'Carey cancclle<;I a game set (or a 
municipal stadium 'in Albany, again 
eittng "~aun'il·Y prnblems. '' However, 
demonstralars w.ho had ptanned to 
mass Lhere were remaining 0n rh·eir toes 
and th~ SART cei li.tion wa~ lfalling· for 
an Alpa11y demonsuatt<!>n, rn any. eal'e. 

In the Tace of m0untin~ outrage and 
opposicien· to !,he Sp..ringb~k's teur:, ~he 
U .$. impe11ialisls, Qb\1iousl¥ believers'·in 
the max.im that a g0od defense: ~equfres 
a ;good d/lensii!e "b1Qatlc~s1. dlsfl.cd up 
6heir Monday evening Niglttli1;1e' news 
show· <.m 1 he e.ve of tf'ie :Springboks'' ar
rrval. AJiler muting. <:>ul rtie chor.ougj)l·Y: 
dise~ediLecJ !}ind expa sed line ~bQut 
"sporti; and politics shouldn 'J mix," 
the main t·hrust e.f the s.hew beeatne 
p-t!}.enrly 0b"ViQ;u·~ In addition 10 
1pr.ecen..d'ing, t1ha1 no one has a rnem0ry 
(J:.he lJ .S. Ol~mple tla;yGoll of 12.8() was 
nQL adMeN·ise~ as ,a quibble bet.ween 
" spansmen" ~u• <a~ Glea11ly political), 
the t.:J.S. rulers <were using Ibis :~ce
through a~gumef:IJ 10 s~y s1rargh1~up: 

"We:' re gejng ah.ea-Ci wit.h tliis teur. ·we 
dori'[ hav.e to justify anything, so do 
wn.itl y,eu c...an about ilY ' 

'fh_~I ' the hypiqr:i,Li~a) r-aijtirj'g~ abOl,!l' 
the ' pu11itY," of '~porits and' tihe 1un
p,01itical nau.i'r.e of 1Jte Spr.ingbok·s tour 
~Just so ml!.ch ratrerMr;i~, w.as Yividly, 
demonstra(ed by. the suFt.acing of infop 
mation regat.ding, t:h!! tJ .s.~.outh ~·rrica 
rugp~ ~onneetJen. As il .Llj(ns 0ut, last 
December, J:..ollis t.l1yt, a South ,Mr.kian 
mllliQJtair,e ~\\!flG has corp.er.ale interests 
in Ne~ "Y<ork, City.), dona1ed $25,.QQ.Q' (~ 
t.he Eastern &ugbf Union ·f~RUJ. 
~ith'in a m·atte~r of "days· the ER;Q af~
fered Lo "SP,,<msor a SP,.r,inglJ:oks, to_u'r qf 
the. U.S. Of "Coui;se, the mone.y v.:as ~II 
io ~Jh,dnt.eresi ,ofT premoJ·ing rugby and 
was not ~ r.easori for the Sgr.i'ngJ;>Oks, 
(our. Righi!. Luyt 1has a long hlsfQr~ of 
beirig a' 'finandal aendu'iL an<I spen'S'0r 
f9r 1flin&$. ,Vhi!l the S.outli Af.r;iea'h 
government doesn"t wam its' blood
:siained tt·ands dir.e.orly o~nyecied w,i th. 

Lu~t ha~ . ~ lso been· iderlti.fi~'Cl ·~s .s11e 
0f 1 he badke11s of the "'Club of Jlen, " ' a 
project !>ponsor.ed 'by LJie SauLh African 
government's ln'fonma·1ion t>e-pa'iit
ment. Tlie pmjeel was designed. l(j) 
create fav$:>rable pU:blfc opinion. aoou1 
rt\c S9urh Afr.iGaJl liegtm't!~s 1p~&gress ip 
.1hc area, 0f ••1human nights-'' and at1ra01 
il'lVeStmeJft Vfa r;he p.ublicatien o.f pr.~ 
·&Qver·nment ·?d's in rfe\V·§.f}'aJ?efs 
throughout EuropCl'and the ·w:s. And 
sp_orls · e.x-Gh"'an~es: have l:feen a ke~ pa lit 
df q.osmetiiing the ravaged faee Q'f 
South Ahica, \vith t·hc 1affe11lng pf huge 
purses, t&· l50xer.s, ,golfers, r.ug&y teams, 
etc., ,jft~ewceme ~b play·. wy.1 o.penly 
slates i'hat he has spent over $2 million 
jusMn 1.l:ie past tw.(') years 'for such sp'orts 
exch'al)'ges. Wlijle-LuY,1 was catJgtt~ UR in 
a g<:>v~nnm<;.nl scandal in t'he late '7.0s 
fo11 using unauthori~ea secret fonds 
frt:lrri Jhe lnfbi:mat·iari E>Q'Par.ti:nen't i.n 
or.de11 re .bribe more suppq,r.t fori the 
regime, his role ,as pu.bliC relati'bns m-an 
hi~ never ce{IS~cl . In fact, if ~nythJrig. it. 
ha§ cve'rf been s1epp,ed up. 

Even"as the Eastern Rugb.y .,12Jni0n taC
aep1s its dirity· money~ inside the rugby,· 
te~ms 1 hem~elves a gre,O'p has~spriung l!P 
aafleil Against South 16\.fri<:a Rlayingi 
(t\S:A.P~. rugo~ pl<!yers WJio are Ol),JlO~
cq 1.0 bq11h llf9w the ERU decision was 
made and ta the !Our itself. 

Sinc.e Ifie .beginning of .!he rear, at· 
(etfst 5 0ther reams fTom South Af.liica 
(less pre.5tigious than the Spriingt>'dks) 
~ave •already leur:~d lhe .u -~· l'l,l~bY. cir
eull ! .And •one af 1 he)ll, Lhe Olde Bdwjlr
dfans. an all;;,whitete~m. has been in.the 
.lJ.s: since September 2, ~.he'.'n it pfa.y,e(I 
.in 1,he Sa~litz RO'gb'y Festival in M'ilwau
ke~.. lih!!Y Ju_s1 finished . play,ing. the 
ChiGag6 Lions this pasl Sep1emtie.r 8, 
and \vere sel)edl!Jetl (al !~st before the 
announced eaneellation) lo be the "cur
tain raiset" w.hen lhe Spl'ingb..ok's play 
the ERlJ jni Alban~. iN.Y., on 
Scpc.cm~er 22. 

Of course, the GIH:cago l'lion.&, ec. al.. 
ltave a11 ah:ead~ w0riked-out r.a1jtrnale 
for spo11so11ing rugb)'. teams fmm Selll'h 

Afriaa. Ns one of t)\eir publk relations 
l"!!PS gq~; "'W.~ · :hope 1'11at visits, ·of 
Soulh Afrfoat11rugby 1reams'1t:o Chicage, 
'will sho,,v. our'Yfsft'oh haw harmonious
ly dif.ferent r~ces. can live 1Jogeth,er in 
lai:s.e me1-ropolitan ar;eas·. ' ' Andi, ' in· 
,_e)!der re depicl graphica·lly1 the L'i0ns' 
idea of< qraoial har.many, ''the 01a~1Ed
wardians were issuecl a map,p n !,.,heir re
·c_ent visit !fore by their sponsori:. l.Jn'd'er 
th.e ma1>.'s leg~nd, listed as, point 
NutfiBer 8, w~. 1hc ... a: ll-Black Cabrini
·©reen h0using projects. And, in parcn
~hes~,. the 'Y9rds • '.Huifi.ans~ Not 
Welcome:"'' J3esides• taking a page from 
Ma;y,e.f,· Byrne's. i:eeenL ai~ack .on 
C.a:bl'init0reen,, it ·shou ld •come ~as mue 
suPptis~ that this raeisr garbage §hould 
permea'te iftie Chi.eago Lfo,ns. rugby cl~b ~ 
l\fte~ ~II, rlie.ir. tpm leader, ae11 
©robJer, is none othe!' than South 
~fr.iea 's ©oJ1suJ,©'~neral, nfaitning Jheir 
consulate 0n Cfli~a'gcfs Mie~i!lari 
~venue! 

The c'a'ncella~ions of Springboks 
public .aPP.e<µances by, srare ~·ndr k>cal 
Officia l~ rais~s tl\~imponam questfon 
why-~ (Jµe.s:tion ~v..1:1'6'~.e tr.ue'an~\ve1Yhas 
be~n :covered ug by fora.es <such"as .. the 
reyiskniist i'i (3.0mmunisl" Panty, USA 
'":ifJi11stel'rie_S about "pr.QgressiV.e" foJ"tes 
in· 1:he goyemment. It is quite obvious 
that the main reason 'for ttlese canc~lia
Lion$ l(aS be.e.n a stron&4:rdesf~e 10 av.did 

• the pdlitical ~onseqtreryces qf O)ass· a,.'C
Lion agains~ these games. So ins~ead the 
Spr:ing&o{(s areeri'e.oufage(:I t.o play,fii<:le 
and seek, But. b~yond this, it .is not ._a 
question of some significan't section of 
tH'e w~1s. imp"er.iali~Js b.eing- ''agajris't 
s.u.J?pl'>rtin.!l apart~rd" and o~her.s 'I for 
it!' 1'he fact iNhat a JI rhese forees~ar.e 
for th.e ,interests of ,J!J .S. imperiaJism ini 
sou·thern Afriga, wirh among Jhem 
·some slightly dififerent,ways 6f pursuing 
them. 
~pJirlhe.id i s no,t something 

' 'foi:e:igW' to t:J .• s. 'imperialism which 'if 
ctioe~es ie Sl!PJJOrt or r;i01,. lihe SQ.uth 
African regime, is a ma'Jer gu1pqs1 of 
Western (especially l!J .S.) rm[Jerfalism 
in ~eutl)errf. Afri~~. . imp,bsing. im~ 
peri~Jisl rule, oppres.sien and a~res

·sion on 1he pe·eple of 'A:zania and the' 
~hol.e a·r:ea:. l)r{o1 ontx· w~.s rl1!sJ·:e~ime a 
orea:tion or ~mp~riahsm, but it w9uJd 
not stand for long at all wiihom arms 
(_oJten fonQelcd t:hr,<:>'ugh ·Israel~ •• 
pelitkal suppor.1 (in 'i'arlous ovelil •and 
aouert forms)'and the ·massive ea0:nomie 
invesrmenrs rof Western capital. In ho 
wa~· 'trave forces.-.sueh ;as Garey., i(,och, 
1lhc entire local government ofi C'hicago\ 
etc., c.o.me· Qui ag~ir,sl fliese impetllJ!list 
rcJations. 11he 0nh1 way these wfll be 
changed is-b¥ recvelutionar.y..sLruggle in-
1.ernatibnall:Y_Jin Afr.ica and' her~~in 
w.hich all these 'fore,~ ar.e and wJll be 
,Gon'fmmed as enemies. 

/!\s l[he'.Springboks tcy c:a,get' a~rca1t\ 
to lick; rncir weunds fr.em t'he lasl 8 
w~eks, re~ccs alie coaJe.c;cing~an('!J aafive
fy, sjek:ing LO ~'<P.0,St!, thi$ vifo imJ1er1ialisl 
game o~ hide and seek. D 

:::. 
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''Can One Person Make 
A Difference?'~ 
RW. 

The followtng correspondence has 
been extracted from two discussions 
with one soldier who was deployed to 
Germany to participate In tfle NA TO 
Autumn Forge '81 exercises. ThfS< 
sold/er was in the process of Wrfting 
this correspondence wnen his unit was 
orderer;/ to deploy siK days early. fhe 
thoughts expressed '/)ere, and tfle 
words are the very thoughts this ,young 
G'I wished to convey. and In fact woU/d 
have ffn/shed hsd not his unit been 
shipped out esrly. As an RW distributor I 
felt It was Important to get his correspon
dence pubnshed now-right while the 
1mperiallsts of both blocs are ta'5fng 
their respective troops through some 
concrete preparation for world war. The 
thoughts of this young soldier are not 
special lo htm, but are the very kinds of 
thoughts gomg through the minds of 
soldiers }n both blocs . .. 

.. I am a soldier In the U.S. Army. I 
have been ordered to deploy to Ger
many for the Aeforger exercises. I don't 
want to go. I'm really afraid to go and I 
can't explain It all. but I feel like I'm not 
going to be coming back. That while .we 
are over there-something else will jump 

off. I have been thinking about a lot of 
things lately and now that Aeforger is 
here, rt is really weighing heavy on me. 

111.fe been thinking about these lmpe· 
rialists in the world. these people who 
have to want to take so much1 these 
pec!SpJe .who can't never be 
sa_tlsfied-l'~e been thinking wny does 
ft: have to be this way-why can't It be 
d!fferen'~,, wby alJl 11 gonna have to iklll 
somebody. else just like me, somebody· 
witft a molher, chjldren-somebody I 
don1t even have a beet with. 

I keep thinking about these pollti· 
ciaos-somehow they end up In o f• 
flee-somehow they make It look like 
we voted for them, like they really do 
represent us-but they are not, and I 
d~n· t think we really had much to do 
with the process at all. These polftl· 
«>Jans are doing what somebody else is 
telling them to do. And to me, someone 
Is telling them to go to war. 

I look at the patch on my shoulder. It 
is shaped like an hourglass. Well It has 
been turned upside down and the sand 
is falling out; I realized and I feel time Is 
runnl ng out and soon we'll have to ~Ill 
and be killed. I've been checking it out; I 
have been doing my own Investigation, 
sittin~ silent'ly and watching things 

develop around her.e. There are signs of 
an Impending war-yau used to could 
get out of PT (morning exercises and 
physical training) by going to sick call 
and laking-but now the corpsman 
tells you he can excuse you here, b,ut he 
Isn't gonna be able .to help you at all In 
comb~t. you are gc:iona haye to be ready, 
to go. I see the E:ort band, the easiest 
job. In th~ h.r(Jly, ana now even they are 
doing ,PT In th& P.~rJdng lot:. MY fl'tena in 
Englneerln-g tolct me last week that for 
lhe~first lime since he has been In the 
Engineers, they are being ordered to do 
5-mlle road marches. These seem like 
little things but they show me 
something, littJe grains of sand In an an 
hourglass-falling, quicker and quicker. 

One thing I haven 't been dolng Is tell
ing my friends the truth. Some have 
come up to me asking me about this 
and that move happening on and off the 
post. I haven't really given them 
answers about tne bigger picture. I 
haven't talked to them about the com· 
Ing war, ana I certainly haven't brought 
up revolution, but I think I should. 

With - Reforger c.oming and talking 
with you I "9et mad at the Army-I think 
about A.l.T. (ACLvanced Infantry Traln
ing)-1 th'ink al:Jol!t how we stood In line 

with our bayonets drawn. We had to yell 
upon command when asked, " What's 
the most l mportant thing a soldier has 
to remember?" Answer-"To ac
complish the mission, sir." I didn't want 
to say that. I didn't want to say 
that-the most Important thfng Is not to 
accomplish the mission. They don't 
even tell us what the mission has to do 
with anything-they don't want us to 
know anything. They .want to keep us lg· 
norant from what their real mission is: 

I wasn't gonna give this cor· 
respondence to the ,Revolutionary 
Worker. I wasn't gonna ·take the risk a 
soldier has to take to contribtlte to the 
revolution. iT'hey are afways teoklng, for 
who's thin.king w.hat1 who ·fs ,saying 
what, who is handllrig the~lilevo/U(ion-a,,y 
Worker,· and If the~ think the,y, have so· 
meone around Who is doing any of. that', 
anyone who Is beginning to understand 
what's happening anCJ is trying to 
spread his understanding, they go for 
him ... 

It was after I read "Crowns Will Roll 
By the Dozens on the Pavement. ... and 
There Will Be Nobody TheJe to Pick 
Them Up" that I decided IQ contribute. 
Understanding that the crowns the arti· 
cle refers to are indeed tile various im· 
perlallst countries In the worl d today 
gave me a glimpse of what migbt be 
possible. 

To be honest though, as I prepare to 
leave for Ref orger I must sav. U:iere is 
something that lingers on in my mind, 
something I'm tryl~g to under
stand-can one person, make a dlf· 
~~~~ ~ 

1'he Hand .Behind the KDP Killings 
Continued from paJ?l' 8 

after 1he trial began the Chief of Police 
was forced 10 publicly deny 1heir in
volvemem in the gambling, a denial 
which holds no more water than a series 
of similar denials issued over the pasl 
several years. 

Meanwhile it has been learned 1hat at 
least one Seattle gang member is a 
former member of the Marcos regime's 
hared Philippine Constabulary, where 
he was undoubredly schooled in the fine 
poims of beat in gs, murder and corrup
tion. Further. it has been learned rhal 
one Tulisan member visited the Phillp
prnes at about the same time Gene 
Viernes was in I he Philippines. Viei;nes 
was. there contacting the illegal trade 
unions and the forces waging guerdll~ 
war againsr Marcos. It is quite possible 
thal the plans for the murders '~ere 
discussed at that time of the Tulisan 
member's visit. It is known that ealth of 
fhe.three major gangs operating in Seat
tle's Filipino communiry are related to 
''parent " gangs which operate in 

The Horn 
Confinued from page 7 

for srudents, workers, women, peasants 
and the militia. Bui in its mass work the 
OLF relies heavily on the study and 
promorion o f Godo, the communal 
system of -;ociaJ organization which 
prevailed among the Oromo prior to the 
development o f feudalism and the con
quest by Ethiopia. Land is direcily 
distributed lo the peasants as their pro
perty. In regard to the naLional ques
tion, the 0LF calls for ~ccession and the 
equality or nationalities in an indepen
dent Oromo s1ate. 

At present tho OLF operates militari
ly in half of Oi-omia, an enormous 1er
ritory slrctching from the Awash valley 
to the Somali nationali1y regfons and 
1he Kenya border, and carries out 
political work 1 hroug_hout Oromia. The 
OLF military strategy is 10 avoid com
pletely the taking of towns. But they 
hold enormous rural areas, which are 
divided into military zones. and proper 
documen1s are required to even enter 
them. The OLF cleaned up ~ the 
Dergue abandoned mountains of equip
ment in its night before the advancing 
Somalis in 1977. Then in 1978 the OLF 
picked off rhe equipmenl of 1he nceing 
Somalis retrealing from 1hc Soviet~ 
Cuban attack. 

The Dergue and its a llies have done 
everything. possible 10 ~uppress any 
mention of the Oromo revolution, even 

Manila ~nd 0ther cities on Luzon Island 
in the Philippines. 

The revelation of an ongoing 
business relationship between union 
Presidenl Baruso and Tulisan leader 
Dict'cldo also sheds more light on Lhese 
murders' connection 10 the Marcos 
n:gime. As previously reported, Tony 
Baruso is a key figu re among rhe "com
munity leaders" who serve as the en
forcers for the Marcos regime in the 
U.S. Filipino community. Baruso was, 
until this year , the featured speaker at 
the local Philippine Consulate's annual 
ce lebration of Philippines "in
cfependence" day, a symbol of his im
po111ance in 1he pro-Marcos power 
struc1ure. Baruso became president of 
Local '37 in 1975, when the previous 
president, also a nororious pro-Marcos 
nractic:.>nary, died. And he is pas1-
presidenJ of the Filipino C0mmunity 
€,0un~il, the Filipino-American 
Ci~izen's League and the head of the 
Le-cal Lodge of Caballeros de Dimas 
AUang, all these groups being Rey parts 
of the pro-Marcos ne1work. The 
Baruso-Dictado connection serves 10 ii-

calling on the Soviets to not conduct 
Radio Moscow broadcasts in 1he Oromo 
language. The OLF auitude toward the 
social-imperialist bloc has gone through 
a process of dcvelopmenr . When Cuban 
troops were first senr to Oromia in 1978 
1he OLF prepared an open lc11er 10 the 
'Cuban troops which referred 10 rhe 
" leadership of the world renowned 
Fidel Castro" and tried 10 convince 1he 
Cuban~ o f the error of supporting the 
Dergue "lesl .our fra1ernal forces clash 
In the bautefield." 

Byt P¥ 1980 an OLF spokesman 
eould state unequiyoeally: "11here were 
limes in t·he pas1 when ·the S91,1ie1 Union· 
·was 'considered a fniend o~ the A'frican 
liberation movements and Cuba loo 
had ihe s):mparhy and support ·or both 
Independent ·Africa and 1tta1 of 1he 
liberauon movemen1s in her quarrel 
with che U.S. Now \\le are in a different 
epoch and all 1ha1 has undergone 
traumatic change. Today 1he Soviet 
Union acts ruthlessly as a superpower 
wirh global s1ra1cgic interests o r its own 
and is engaged in cu11hroa1 competition 
with rhe other superpower for zones of 
influence in many parts of 1he world. 
The Horn of Africa is no exception 10 
this.'· 

Somalians 

The Wes1crn Somali Libera1i on 
From (WSLF) has a much more 
shadawy history. Formed in the early 
' 608 following Somalia 's independence. 

l\Jst~ate t\ow the gangs, 100, fit into this 
apparatus, serving-as Lhe stree1-level en
forcers for the " legjtimate'' community 
leaders, and in 1 his. case as their execu
tioners. 

Bui in the wake of these murders rhis 
\\/hole network of terror has taken a 
number of blows from the force of 1he 
mass anger sparked· by these murders. 
The leader of the Tulisan gang·and two 
other members have had 10 be jailed 
and Baruso Is entirely discredited. (His 
image was not helped any when he was 
called 10 testify'at the murder trial, only 
to have him plead tire Fifth AmendmenL 
a 1oral of 109 times.) 

Meanwhile the tension and political 
polariz~tion of L~e Filipino community. 
la~gely laking the form of pra-Ma'rcos 
and anti-Marco~ camps, rema:in's high. 
The reacniona·~y, lea"ders in the ·Filipino 
community have during this whole 
period attacked the reform movement 
in 1he union and IU'>P in particular. both 
thr.oug_h the' local press (1which has on 
more than one eccasion printed front

·page interviews wirh these forces) and 
1hrough a number of newspapers lhey 

it has often appeaFed to maintain a 
client relationship with Somalia. Its 
repulation was not enhanced by the fact 
thal i1 s main leadership surrendered to 
the Ethiopian government in 1970 in 
response to an amneSty o ffer. Neverthe
less ii was reorgani~ed in 1972 and has 
continued armed struggle against 1he 
Dergue. The protessed goal of the 
WSLF is the a11ainmen1 of self
determination for: the Somalis of the 
Ogaden who will !·hen decide whe1her to 
rem<1in paft Qf Etniepia, federate with 
Sorna·lia or become ihdcpenderH . 
Despj1e occasional clashes with lhe 
OL.F no~~ing from WSLF ter~i1orial 
claims on paft/i 0f 0romia, rl1e WS'LJi: 
ha~ been considered by the other t·hree 
liberation organizations an ally in lll'e 
armed stpoggle against the Dcrgue. 

Indeed , all of the. fronts and par
ticularly 1he three main ones ma.intain 
close fraternal r.elationS' dcspi1e rheir 
distinct histories and differing positions 
on some issues. This is particularly true 
in the nonh wh·ere the adjacen1 
liberated zones of Lhe EPLF and 1he 
TPLF allow for frequent political and 
cultural exchanges and 1hc coordina1ion 
of military activiry. The TPLF has now 
proposed a formal united front to 1he 
four fronts engaged in armed s1rugglc 
again'il rhc Oergue and ils imperialist 
backers. 

The anli -imµ,erialist democra 1ic 
rcvolurionary struggles in the Horn o f 
Africa have nor only<bcen victim I()~ a 

con1rol aimed at the Filipino communi-
1y. Gang acrivily is slill very, much in 
evidence, while 1 he canneries have a1-
tempted 10 take advantage of the situa-
1ion LO violate a number of contract 
provisions in the hope o f pulling· 
pressure on and weakening the refor
mist forces within the union. The " in
vestigation" of rhese murder-s i tself, 
which includes not only the local police 
and the prosecutor's office, but also the 
FBI, also has helped to generate and 
maintain the climate of intimidation 
and threats. 

Though the authorities may yet be 
forced to actually arrest Baruso-as 
they arrested DicLado-it jus1 as well 
serves their interests 10 have Baruso out 
on the streets where he can -serve as a 
symbolic and material threat i .o anyo,ne 
.who continues to .go up against the pro
Marcos political apparatus and lhe in
terests it serves. The"·~.liole maue~ is·far 
from closed and m·ore about !'he rea.I 
connections behind the murders could 
well come 10 light in the following 
weeks. 0 

conspiracy of silence by the imperialist 
powers, but have also be-en the object of 
vicious auack parricularly by the Soviet 
Union and revisionist parties around 
the world. Denounced as secessionists 
and the tools of Arab reac1ion, 1hey are 
charged with being narrow nationalists 
obs1ruc1 i ng Ethiopia's " socialist 
revolution." Even some hones1 an1i
imperialis1s question why inc various 
national fronts in the Horn have chosen 
10 mount separate national democratic 
revolu lions. 

But the blatant, policy of national op
pression car.ried ou1 ·bY 1lhe Defg~e is 
on_c ef l•hc :Cle-are$1 exaniples,of the- reao
Lionary na'ture df 1J1e phdnY, "revolu
rion" ·t•hey've pfo~laim~'d and of 1jhe· 
rcacl ionary nawre of 1 he imperialists 
who support them. These suuggles are. 
hi11ing hard at a regime and sys1em o r 
bondage and exploitatlon thar holds 1he 
masses o f people of all nationaliLies in 
the E1hlopian state under its grip, 10 the
bcnefil above all of imperialism. This 
Jfruggle is not only agains1 the common 
enemies of all rhc peoples under the heel 
of rhe Ethiopian state, ii is also rearing 
holes in the whole worldwide fabric of 
imperialism. As both superpowers are 
locked in con1erlt i<ln over rhe H orn of 
Africa, as pan of 1heir march towards a 
global showdown, 1he revolutionary 
srruggtes of rhc peoples rhcre arc play
ing a viral role in hasrening r0rward rhe 
hisroric process which will l>ri11g an end 
10 Imperialism once and for all. n 

,. 
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YELLOW 
THUNDER 
Continued from page':3 

detection the main body of the camp 
was moved in the dead of night. When 
the camp members returned for the rest 
of their belongings in the morning, they 
found a National Park Service crew 
carting away the remainder of theil' 
t.bings. While they were barred from 
entering the camp, the press and Souili 
Dakota Gov. William Janklow seized 
on this incident to attack tbe Indians, 
with raaial slurs and te charge tliem 
over $4,000 for a "dean-up bill." 

A third group known as the "Four 
Bands" from Standing Rock Reserva
tion in St>uth Dako1.a set up camp in 
Craven Canyon in the southern Black 
Hills. They had dlscovered prehistoric 
rock paintings of religious significance 
earlier in the summer and set up a sweat 
lodge in the canyon which was visited 
periodically. But when they learned chat 
the area was threatened with destruc
tion by Union Carbide Corporation 
which was drilling exploration holes in 
the canyon walls, the group decided to 
set up camp in protest. Rifle-toting 
sheriffs quickly arrived on the scene 
and with a heavy show of intimidation 
ordered the group of 20-25 to leave. 
Ranchers had threatened earlier to 
shoot tb,e Indians if tbey were seen on 
private roads which are the only access 
to the canyon. 

The Four Bands joined the Cl'azy 
Horse Camp at Sheridan Lake on Au~ 
gust 29. Along with Y.eUo~ Thunder 
Camp the:;e two groups were threatened 
with the eviction if they didn't leave the 
Blaek Hills National Forest. Al this point 
two-thirds of the camp decided lo return 

-to the reservation to respond to the 
government's offer of negotiations over 
the return of the Black HiUs. The remain
ing third decided to move their camp to 
Bear Buue, a spot of traditional religious 
significance. The choice of this campsite 
is a re-affirmation of the spirit of 
resis1.ance shown by their ancestors. The 
continued existence of this camp shows 
that the demands raised by Yellow 
Thunder Camp have muck a real chord 
on the reservation. 

. The FBI surveillance and denia) of 
Yellow Thunder Camp's land claim, 
and the threats, raeial slurs. and heavy 
fines leveled against the other two 
camps, shew that the government bas 
taken this struggle as a real threat ~ight 
from the beginning. The .Feds have 
treaded cautiously thus far in dealli1g 
with Yellow Thunder Camp in pa11ticu
lar, for they are only too, well aware of 
the polirically explosive potential. This 
area of the country has an hislorical 
legacy of both bloody oppression and 
inspiring resistance; the encampment is 
now an important focus of the struggle 
of Native peoples. 

There's Uranium in Those Bills 

Today more than ever the U.S. impe
rialists can ill afford to give up even a 
tiny fraction of the Black Hills. This 
would spur the demand for the return 
of Indian lands at a time when tbe gov
ernment is in the process of ripping off 
even more reservation land and step
ping up exploitation of already stolen 
territories like the Black Hills. The 
stakes ~e very high in the Black HillS 
because the area i~ suspected to be rfoh 
in a mineral more valuable than gold
w:anium. l1here are extell.9ive plans in 
!.he works to rape and pillage the amber 
rolling hills and the rhick, dark forests 
of the Black Hills to extract uranium. 
While no mining bas yet begun, today 
the seven counties of western Sooth 
Dakota are aU under intensive explora
tion for uranium by twenty-$even cor
porations, including the energy giants 
Union Carbide, Exxon, Kerr-McGee, 
Westinghouse, Mobil and the Tennes
see VaUey Authority. According to tbe 
Black Hills Alliance, an organization of 
Indians, non-Indians and environmen
talists formed in 1979, over 4,000 acres 
in the Black Hills alone have already 
been leased to chese corporations for 
purposes of exploration. 

The people of the Black Hills area 
have already seen the fruits of uranium 
mining-death, disease and deslJ1Uc
lion. First discovered in the area in 

1951, the Black Hills were tbe site of ex
tensive uranium mirung and milling up 
until the early '70s. When mining ope
rations closed up shop in the town of 
Edgemont in the Southern Black Hills 
they simply .left sitting out in !.he open 
3.5 million tons of deadly poisonous 
mill tailings (the earth that's left over 
after the extraction of the uranium). 
These tailings retain 85 % of the ura
nium's radioactivity. Not only were the 
windblown tailings left to contaminate 
the water supply and crops nearby, they 
were actually used for landfill in the 
construction of new homes. The cancer 
rate in thls county 'is the highest in 
South Dakota. 

But nowhere have the Lethal effects 0.f 
uran1um mining been more bitterly felt 
than on Prne Ridge Reservation, whioh 
lies ~O miles southeast of Edgemont. 
The water supply is highly contaminat
"Cd with radioactive particles as weU as 
chemicals. lo 1962 an accident at the 
uranium mill in Edgemont spilled 200 
tons of mill tailings into Cottonwood 
Creek, which later connects with a 
sour:ce of water on Pine Ridge Reserva
tion. A recent study by Women of All 
Red Nations (WARN) found that this, 
along with other sources of pollution, is 
responsible for an alarming increase in 
miscarriages and cancer mortality on 
the reservation. 

The WARN study showed that in one 
month alone in 1979, 38% of the preg
nancies at one hospjtal resulted in mis
carriages and excessive bleeding. Of the 
chilCtren wbo were born, 60-700/o suffer 
Breathing complications and I or jaun
dice. Children have also been born with 
such birth defects as cleft palate and 
elu.b foot normally uncommon to Lak0-
ta people. On rancheS in and ar.ound 
Rine Ridge the rate of stillborn and de
formed ,cattle is skyrocketing. 

The governmenc's role has been to 
welcome the energy corporations with 
open arms and open leases to federal 
tands for more uranium mining. The 
drive behind this is more than just the 
immediate profits to be made. Uranium 
is an essential component in the devel
opment of nuclear power and nuclear 
weapons and thus key to the imperial
ists' plans to gear up their war machine 
and to gain a greater degree of Ameri
can energy "self-sufficiency." All of 
this is of great importance to the U.S. in 
pteparing for global warfare with its 
imperialist ri:Yals in the Soviet Union . 

The typieal irony of this mad grab for 
the Black Hills is that ~he land was sign
ed over to the Indians in the first place 
with the 1868 Fort Laramie Treaty be
cause ·Of the presumptiOJl that it w.as 
wortbles$. At that time the semi-arid 
Nbtthem Flains we.re known as "t}ie 
Great American Desert." This fact, 
coupled wirb the fierce resistance of the 
Wota, Cheyenne and Arapaho Na
tions to the westward ·expansion of the 
settlers, led to the signing of the treaty. 
Soon, however~ this treaty was to be
come simply another chapter in what is 
called "the winning of the West"-a 
tale of broken treaties, starvation and 
slaµghter of the Indians. 

J..egaey of Oppression and Resistance 

The treaty lasted only six years until 
the discovery of gold in the Black Hills 
during an 1874 expedition by GeneraJ 
George Custer. True to form, the U .S. 
government embarked on a new offen
sive to steal these lands tbat they had 
said belonged to the Indians. Jn 1876 
the U.S. government broke the treaty 
and tt>oJc all of the Laketa lands except 
:fpr a small portion in South Dakota. 
They; then convenreotly declared any fn
dians 'found off this reservation area 
•~hostile.'' It was OeneraJ Custer who 
was sent to subdue the "hostile" In
dians; but instead, Custer found him
self ambushed by a united gathering of 
dheyenne, Arapaho and Lakota led by 
Crazy Horse and Sitting Bull. Instead 
of the Indians, it was the general and 
his men who were wiped out. 

Despite this victory, the Indians were 
soon forced to surrender from hunger 
and the virtual decimation· of the buffa
lo herds on which they dcperided for 
survival. But in 1890 the U.S. govern
ment began to fear an \!prising on the 
reservations. To quell the possible re
bellion, the respected leader Sitting Bull 
was singled out for assassination by the 
Buteau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Police 
in a manner reminiscent of tQday's CO
CNTBLPRO.style murder~ of lhdian 
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activists. In December J 890, some of 
Sitting Bull'<i people fled in fear for the 
Pine Ridge Reservation. Re.re they were 
intercepted at Wounded Kflee by the 
Seventh Cavalry, which massacred all 300 
Lakol.a men, women and children after 
disarming them. l'hls atrodty has been 
labeled by bourgeois historians as the 
last "baule" of the "Indian Wars." 

The theft of more Indian land went 
hand in hand with this bloody suppres
sion and terror. The year of the massa
cre was also the year that the reserva
tion was reduced once again. It was 
·subdivided into· six small, separate 
tracts,. indudin~ Pine Ridge Reserva
·tion. ~ further npoff ofi the l'andl occur
red •in' ~902 W,hen the Dawe.~ Allotment 
Mt of 1886 was ap,plied to PMe Ridge. 
Under the.guise of teaching the nomad
ic Indians Lhe virtues of private prop
erty owner.ship and ·sedentary farming, 
the act assjgned plots to each head of 
household. The catch to this law was 
that after the land was givided up, 60 
million acres were- "left over" and sold 
to white settlers or rel.ained ·by the gov
ernment. 

ft was constant swindles like this, too 
numerous ro mention, which led to loss 
of land and growing impoverishment 
on Pine Ridge ·Reservation. By the early 
1970s, the two million-acre Pine Ridge 
Reservation was a patchwork of white 
and lndian-owned land. 75"/o of the 
ranch land ana 90% of the farm land 
are either owned er leased by white 
farmers or ranchers. Of those Oglalas 
who owned land, 890Jo were forced by 
their ,~overly to lease all QT parit ofi their 
holdings at pitiruUy lo\\l rates. (And this 
situation is ool unique. k; pointed out 
by the Qongr~sioruil J0int Economic 
Committee: "Of 129 reservation areas 
with populations of at least 200 lndian 
people-and at le¥t .J,00.0 acres of land, 
25 have greater non-Indian than Indian 
population within their original boun
daries, and 38' have lost at least 500/o of 
their original reservation ar.eas to aon
Indians. '' Another Congressional 
report showed that by the mid-'70s, 
630/o of Indian-owned agricultural land 
was being cultivated by non-fndians.) 

Wounded Knee 

The early 19105', when the U.S. impe
rialists were poised to escalate the "In
dian Wars" with a new offensive for 
land, were alSo a period of rising resis-
1ance 10 oppressiQn am()ng Native peo
ples. And nowhere was the struggle 
more inten5e f}lan on the Pine Ridge 
Reservation. The height of the struggle 
was th°' 1913 oecupation of Wqunded 
Knee, located on the .Rine Ridge Reser
vatio.n. For mgre than tWo months! 
Wounded 'Knee brought 'U;S'. imperial
ism's ruthless suppression of the In
dians- to nati9n.al and world attention. 

In the year before the Wounded Knee 
takeover, the tension on the reservation 
was wound as tjght as a spring. AIM 
came onto the reservation for the first 
time in early 1972 at the request of the 
family of Raymond Yellow Thunder 
(for whom the current camp is named), 
an older man who bad been humiliated, 
brutalized and then murdered by whites 
at an American Legion dance in the 
nearby town of Gordon, Nebraska. 
Many incid~ts like this had happened 
before; l ,OOQ marched in Gordon to 
protest the murder. 

ln the spring of 1972 Richard Wilson 
was elected as tribal chairman. His mis
sion was to establish absolute dictato· 
rial J'iUle over Pine Ridge and set up a 
goon squad whose business{was to ha
rass, Eieat up, and shoot at AIM mem
bers. and suppoftei:s. A~ the ·same time, 
struggle was building around1 the In
dians' loss of control over their reserva
tion land. Tl)e Oglala Siou~ Civil Rights 
Organization (OSCRO) was formed 
with the immediate -goal of upping the 
miserably low rental rates paid by while 
farmers and ranchers to lease the land; 
but OSCRO quickly also became in
volved in countering the attacks of the 
goon sguad. 

In early 1973 events escalated rapidly 
on che reservation. A wave of violence 
hit Pine Ridge as Wilson's goon squad 
made increasingly futile attempts 10 
keep people in line. Arter a demonstra
tion of AIM supporters protesting Wes
ley Bad Heart .BuU's murder was nuack
cd by the cops-, tbe local courthouse in 
Custer, S0uth Dakota w~ burned 
down on Februar.y 6. Shortly thereafter 
Dick Wilson canceled h•~ owo impeach-

ment hearing and brought to bear his 
support in high places. At Wilson's re
quest, a contingent' of 65-75 Federal 
Marshalls and the FBI arrived in mid
February to maintain "law and order." 

This naked attempt to restore an 
iron-fisted rule over AIM and the in
creasingly rebellious people of Pine 
Ridge backfired. Besieged from all sides 
and receiving word from Washington 
of its refusal t-0 .consider negotiations 
over treaty rights, a mass meeting of 
Oglalas decided action was necessary to 
call attention to Ute situation 'On the re
servation. On February 27, AIM aQ'd 
scoJ!es of supporters took o:ver the tiny 
village o~ Wounded Knee, d'>.nsistin~g, ofi 
little more tllan a church ana a; ' 1tradlng 
posl," and fortified the town's !P.eri:me
ter with bunk,.ers to fend· off 'govern
ment attacks. The governme1;1L had im
mediately surrounded tche village with 
aFmored personnel carriers, lielicopters, 
and a small a.rmy of federcil marshalls · 
and FBI agents armed with automatic 
rifles. 

Despite the countless gun battles and 
the government's bloc1cade of the 
roads, over the 71 days of lbe occupa
tion many supporters hiked in through 
miles of wild countryside, smuggling in 
needed food , fuel and medical supplies 
at great risk; thousands of people 
around the country supported the occu
pation in other ways; of the core of two 
hundred or so who stayed in Wounded 
Knee, including many Vietnam veter· 
ans, two Indians were murclerea . 0n 
March 10 the Indepen,Pent Oglala Na
tion was f~i:med, declaring·that hence
forth ir would onlY, negotlate 'vith toe 
U.S. govemmen~ >based on the Ji868 
Fort Laramie Trea~y'. 'Phe occupation 
of Wounded Kneerended on May 8'after 
having brought before the world the 
queslion of U.S. imperialism's savage 
oppression of Native peopfes. 

In the wake of Wounded Kfiee, the 
U.S. government's utterly vicio.us reign 
of terror directed against the members 
and supporters of AIM is vivid testimo
ny to their desperate need to suppress 
the lndian masses. 562 people were ar
rested and charged, and 15 convicted. 
But this was only the beginning. A wave 
of murders of activists followed (see 
box, page 3). 

The link between this bloody cam
paign of terror and the further theft of 
Indian land was graphically illustrated 
on June 26, 1975. On this day, Dick 
Wilson singlehandedly signed over one
eighth of che land area of.Pine Ridge to 
the National Park Service, an· area 
which Union Carbide has new .expres~
ed an 'interest in exploring for uranium. ' 
~his move was ilong opp'esed by· AIM. 
Meanwhile, Pine Ridge had' been o.ver
run by 60 FBI agents. So when Leonard 
Peltier and some of his friends b'eard 
shots, they immediately ran ·to investi
gate. In an obvious diversionary tactic, 
FBI agents had chosen to attack a Pine 
Ridge house on the same clay the land 
deal was being completed. ln the· fire
fight that followed, a young Indian, Joe 
Stuntz, and two FBI agents were killed; 
Peltier was later charged witli the 
murder of the two agents and remains a 
defiant political prisoner at Marion in 
Illinois. · 

The theft of Indian lands has left 
native people living in grinding poverty 
(the average income on Pine Ridge is 
less than $2,000fyear); their life expec
tancy is 47 years; Indian women are 
subjected to a very high rate of forced 
sterilization; and the outfight murde,rs 
continue. This summer, 11-Y~"old 
Kimber<ly Means, daughter of~ acti
vist Ted Means, was killed )aurlng th} 
1981 Run Foli Freedom whitli went 
from reservation to reservation, building 
support for fndian political priso,ners. 
Kimberly was hit by a drunk rancher 
driving a pick-up truck. As is usual In 
these cases, the killer was merely issued 
a drunk-driving ticket. 

It is this history that has given rise to 
Yellow Thunder Camp and the demand 
for recognition of' the 1868 Fort Lara
mie Treaty. Not only have the Indians 
fiercely resisted the exploitation .and 
theft of 1heir land in the name of Hener
gy self-sufficiency,'' but there exists 
among the Lndian people a deep reser
voir of hatred for a system that has 
tried to exterminate them. fn the gov
ernment's infamous campaigns ag(linst 
Indian people, this slru$gle against op
pression is one thing U.S. impe11ialism, 
has been unable IQ kill. 0 



On September 1, lhe Peoples' Run 
for Leonard lleltier, stepped off from· 
Buffalo, N. Y. Nearly 70 l:)Cople·ran· the 
full 710 miles from the oStarting point to 
the UN building in.New Yo11k Cit~, with 
dozens ef ocbers jQining in along !he 
route fQr shorter distances·. The foeus 
of Lhe run was to bring to fight the con
t1nuitm impJtisonment of American In
dian Mov.ement (AIM) activist, 
Le'o!lar'd Peltier, who is being held fo 
the infamous Coni,rol Uni( a1 .Lhe 
federal prison al ¥arlon, 111ionis. Re 
bas been "Serving; two life sentenaes for 
!he alleged murder of rwo FBJ agents 
during an attack' by auLhorities Qn .th~ 
Pine Ridge Reservation in Soulh 
Dakota., on )uly 26. 1975. Peltier, as 
R W readers weU know, has betfn 1 he 
target of numeraus assa~sination at
lempts by the U.S. rulecs. Jn fact, if it 
wasn·t for. anothey lndian, Su~nding 
l)eer, who told Peltier rhat the gpvern
tqent had approached him 1.e ·eommtt 
Lhe murder, Peltier would be dea~ 
already. (Standing IDeer was Uicer sno1 
in the back by p.olice instead of being 
-captureo, for his a~nons.) 

Tl was rhe· unyielding spiri1 of re5's
tance that characterized the rally lhal 
was held jus1 before !he run. And while 
Leanard Ptdtier was ~learl~ Lhe fmcus, 
the org<01izeFs of tile e,v.ent explained 
that run~i:s wei:e exteo'ding tlleir 
S'olldaritY· Le the m'firClered Ghildren in 
Atlanta and their families, and to rhe 
peeple of EL Salvador. A brother from 

.t11e~epubltc of New Aflfika, explainca 
how both Native people and Black peo
ple are ·'al war wifh this system, and 
always have b:"een ." 

About 35 people began rhe nm (r.om 
Buffale (800/o df rhe runners were 
Nacive ~pie). BeFere ell~ run was 
c0mple1ed, some 27 Jndian tril>~ p_ar
ticipated. And, support was gatliered 
from aeross 'the cauntey· and 'fram 
around the worijf. Twenty-Cive Native 
runners came from 'an Indian school in 
E>avis, G:alifornia. They Jpinea the run 
in Ca:nal\d&igua, ~. Y. A woman sent 
from tbePelmer Sugpo11t Commitreein 
Sweden alS6 ran . And a fami ly 'from 
Fr.an:ce joined the 11unners at. 
Ak wasasne. A<kwasasne was the site ·ofi 
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blocked hy a ·dozen automabiles. 11he 
drivers and passengers were W,jlstfa ana 
aooul 30 o:r.awny g~a,ns. Th~y were 
pulled from Lheir cars, bearen and 
threatened wit.h dealh .if tlieJY. ever 
returned to t)1e reser.va1ion., 'fih!s ·sam~ 
pi()cedure, Qf course, was ap,plied to 
many Indians. 

Many actiMisi.s toe~~ la as IC'adlag 
flgur~s in the otcupan0,n or Wounq~d. 
Knee ,wer.e m urde:r~d. Pedro Bissonene. 
who played a leadin& role in. fGuUC;iin~ 
Ute OgJala Sfoux Civil Rtgha: D11g~niza-
1ion and worked cl(:)selr with ~IM, was 
sho~ ta death by BIA •P:oliee at a road
block on ©otober 17, I 273. 111:fe muraet 
ef Anna Mae. Aguash, an•AlM activist, 
might have remained an Unsolwed 
mystery if her body, buriea in a ditcli, 
bad not b~n accidentally discqvet~tj by· 
a rancher in~cting his, fences. 

Anna Mae was firs1 arrested in the 
full.;scale-mili'tary invasion ·Of rt'.J;le re~.~r
vatioi;i after two FBI agents were killed 
January: 26, 1975. The day after. 170 
FBI agents 'armed with rvl-1-Qs .. dogs apd 
armored ,pe,t!sennel qaftiers swepr over 
Pinec Ridge seeking suspects, including 
Leonard Peltier. Anna Mae was charg
ed with i:wss.e.ssion. of a ~u11 with an 
obliterated serral number arnd inter
rogated heavil)'I. PBl -agent Price 1ofd 
her $he would be '"dead with1n a year" 
if ~he did not Lalk. Aecording lo an FBI 
documenL made public a1 a subsequern 
tr.ial she re_plleCI, u-y O.U <>an e'itber ShOOJ• 
me or put me in jail. Tl1atts wha1 y0u're 
going lo do anyway.·· 

Later she left the state bur was exLra
direcl ba"k -to South .Qa~ot•a oWt pro
tests rhal she woutd be killed if .forced 
t-0 teturn. Again $he was 1hr.eatened 
heavily and pressured ~o "talk." In 
February., 1976 she was f~un~ dead. 
Dr. BfQWn. the SIA pa1ltolog1si. who 

an intense face;off berwee-n New Y 0111< 
State troopers and 1he Mohawk p-ep]>le. 
lt was also al Ak-wasasne. that 7 mo're 
runners from the ~ribe joJneE} the 
•P-eoples' Run. 

When the run reached A:wca Stale 
Prison, Lhe .,sii; o( tJ1e 1971 re,beUian, 
the atmosphere was tense. Pcis0n au-
1 horities had put the clamcp on any s.cm 
·0f solidarit¥ being shown by tHe in
mates, particularly the idea of a behind
the~waJls-nu"I 1 hat was being o~gani:zed 
in support of P'el ~ier. Alfhaugh l·he 
jailers woulcJ not aJlaw any sott. 0f rail¥· 
eilber inside or~outside, tbe r unners did 
.hQld a 15-minute eommem.oralion in 
solidarity with 1he 1971 upi;il!ing.. (A 
support run was aJfo ,(lenied pFisQnecs 
al 4¢.avenworlh Priso.n. b.ttl w.as::held in 
Ox·fora Fed~ral Pri(on 111 \yrstqnsin 
and Lompoc:in ealifornia.) 

Throughout 1.})e a11ea·s that the. 
(\>e-oples1 ·Run went, l'he s1.rnp'~r:t fir.om 
the blioad masses- w~· ma11ked. ln 
Saral0ga Springs, N, '\1., upon only a 
fi.ew hours lfOt.icre, one person !lad 
organized the setting· up of tentscand the 
raunding up.o'.r,,food·fOr the runners, At 
anQther -point al0n& the- way when the 
runners (along wi1h the sup1110rt o-ar 
caravan~ were down t0 their last SS, a 
pre;iaher came up w,jfh fhe money lO 
m~int-ain trhe run·. When the tun flnlf ly 
re!oh~d New Y0rk City. its lfOtJIC took 
it tHc:ough Harlem. E'nt·husiasric sup• 
porte~ had l ined p'QJ1tlOns pf the folit~ 
chanting_, lli'ree Leqnard Peltier." 
Hundr.eds 0f clenchedi fists '~er.e: raised 
ih salute. At tile rally at 1,ne' U. N., man¥, 
hundred.~ ·of leaflets about lhe-.Peltier 
case Wete Cfistr:i.buted, and the: de·mand 
was raise<I thal liis ~se be b.tough1 
})efqre the pe0plc ef the wonld via, Che 
W .. N. 's Buman Rjgflts ~ommission. 
~s o.n~ ([)f ~f\e PeopleS'' R.un 

·or.ganizers summed it up after-wards: 
'-•Ve got the message oul lo th0usands 
0~ pi:ople in a rorq,efol W3¥,· We Wefe 
able lo actually accomplish the tun 
itself throl!gh ,some v.ery; heav,y· odds-. 
P,elitic.ally,, -we leok 1the defense of 
Le9nard Peltier 'a·rrd the struggle 9F 
Native American peeple to the people. 
11nd get ~remendous suppoi;L w1hich we 
m~ed lQ build,on." 0 

per.formcq the autopsy· on ct\e then-un
ioemiftie"d woman, dedar'e'd' her deat h 
,alie t(:) nacuraJ ~auses-,e~posul'e Jo the 
South Dakar~ sun. ~fl'er l'he body was 
buded, the FBJ announaed chat they. 
h~~ ~evered the w0,!11an's,,'1ands<in ~rr.det 
to' db f.ingenpr:in,r.s in ~cir W.ash·ingt:on, 
D.~. ,cJTime lab, anCl the woman was in.
Cle.ea Ann~ ~ae A~µ~sh·. A1 Mr 
t:~mi l¥'S fn~j~ren(:e tlli; P'od;y was~xhum
ed and another autopsy performed. A 
bulle1 was found1 at th:e Base ef1her sk:ull 
thai 'S.Qfflello,\v (,he BJA ,go.<:llor h;id 
"overlooked. n 

The1evenl'S at Pine;Ridge diCI net hap
p.en in isa lali~n b1.u ~ere 11epeated 
throughalil rlie country. In 1975 several 
tradi1i0nal elders ORp0sed 10 uranium 
and coat lease on their laDC::I .w.ere 
murder,ed in what \l(as labell~d "<! 
bizarre. ~ulr killing; •• Rieha~d Oakes, a 
leader of the takeoye~ of A:lcatF1lZ in 
1908. an,d Larry Ca$use, .a l~der of the 
Navajo sJruggle, w.ere k·ill 'd'. And in 
what czan only be de§aribed as. an act o.f 
savagery, ti>ld-mo·e,ded reprisals .were 
r~ken{3g~in·s1 AIM leader Jehn Trudell. 
On Febr.uary 12., 1197.9, Trudell GJlrrie(j 
an Amenean ·fifag in ' a' le:&nafd Peltier 
supp,0r1 demonsir.atfon in Was'1ingt9n, 
D.C. When the demonslration reaehed 
the EBI building the fla'g,was 1or:ehed Jn 
a 1righLeQJJS aal Qf defiad'oe iJtld og]:!osi
!ii'Orf 10· 1,he g0vernnrent 's att~eks, en 
Peltier and Native people·. J'Ust /~ 1toufiS 
later. TrudeJrs rnotH'eu, wife anQ his 
eh'J.ldren ·Wl!re rnu;r:dere-H wtren their 
h·ouse was s.ct on f.ire by gove~nmem 

· agenl& or otl1ers, in tt\e rulers' pay. 
Shtir>t f,~ b.~fore her.· d~at,h Mirta Mac, 

w:ho had ear.ned chc 'name '''rhe Bravc
hearted Woman," had wrirlen a 'Leiter 
l0 her ~sters sa)ljng: "My efforts l~ 
raise the ~onseiousneys of. the whites 
.who ue so a.gainsl Indians hei:e in the 
'Slates was bound l0 be s.t'Qppe·tr by 1 he 
rFSI seoner or lifter. Bui, ne"sweat. I'm 
Indian all the way and always- wi'll be. 
I 'm not g0ing 1 o Stop Fi~lning- uni if I 
Clfe, an~ hope I am a gO{)d (tXi'.lh\ple,of a 
hl.lfnan being.and my tri'be... rJ 
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we. especially, .when defeating. Lhe 
Soviet;!; 1is tfre enly way· ta tnaif)laln•.our 
in1Perialis1 ·domination. As for rhe 
"fine line beLween libert-y and licerisC', '' 
~his is 01ainly a li.eferen~ ~0 tbe ou1-
~r.~~k:fof ,the>m,fts,ses, .and Hre1poin1 here 
is 1·ha1 tile allies had better crack d~)\~n· 
on Jliis, and net.,give. in ai:t inch kO ~i;i~ 
br.oader sent'irnents thaJ Jthes!! •actions 
l?oth Feflecl aod funthei; giwc rise 1.0. 

fifaig. bemoans l1he (ac.t Mia1 llle' Pif>
~esl:S currently lakffl$ place in 1W~teJn 
6UJ9,Pe againsl U.S. armament-~ there 
and U.S. aggr,cssi0n in El Salvador, fQr 
el<amp.le, ·lfi:e no.t b~ein-~ matched bY, 
demonsrrarion& aga'inst Sov.iel ~ggres
sion in ~fghanislan and r<ampucfrea or 
Sovi.el nu,Gleal' a rl'l]S in E_\Jrop.e. lie 
er-i.~s, "Wher.e are th~ demonsrr-a11i0ns 
asainst. these outrages?'" ©f cour:'Se, one 
migh1 peJn1 l-0 lil]e "demo,trstral.i~ns," 
in (he fonm of armed struggle, rha1 are 
takingi ph~ce in both A~g]lanis1an arrd 
Kampuctfea against Sovie! i:rnper.i~li~.rtt 

and H$. laok'eys, ou1. isn'1 il just 100 ba·d 
tfl·a1 in Wes1em EurQpe,-lJ1c tl.S. is Ray~ 
ing.a certain pricefor beingd he ihead o( 
its imperl~lis1 ,ol<i,c. ~HtnY. irate .. cries ,of 
"douJSl.e s1andard" by·.sucn, .& rnaster pf 
duplieiliy a~e: indeed laug~abfo, especial
ly w,hen im.1Jle1liaT.ely Follow~a b,y 
Haig's ch~mical watlfare "exp:os.e" {the 
e~idenae ·of\\vhich e .. ddenlly res1s on lit-
1,fe m(:)r1e_,1han a leaf, incideni~.11}:):. IW 
~liis p0,in1, l'he·U.S. bourge·oi~ie mus1 b.e 
w.ishing,il could resurrec1 Knute lfocikne 
from the dead. 

Ha-ig's sp·eec~ is a·pJ?arcnl.I~ ·pn ly tn-c 
fiiFSI 01" mal).y .. As · lhe 1Ne.w York: Times 
rep,ar:lcd, he'.wanled to "use the spcc-c;J1 
10 laun9h a more vigQ~ous carnP.afgn in 
coming wecRs IO ins1fae confidence by 
llie alliance: in ·itself and '10 pQint 01.11 
WeakneS$'~ in l1he Go.mm4nis1 world 
moi::eiaou,vely,.' ' Undbub.tcd ly, we will be 
treated 1l 6 1 much moJ,c en;i~ha.s i.~ 0 11 
••w.esi~(;n values" and mooh more ot 
~he Ideals that ·ar-e "wonh ~ighting 
for.''' But really, it ~s not fair L.O judge 
th~ caach 's p·ep-rnl '1_ 1op harsh~y. Af~er 
aU! rflere jus1 isff'I much to wonk witll 
w,hen yau're iri!spQnsll:>le- f~r inspiri11g 
confiidcn·ce in im·Reriialism. ID 

Trhe next heariing~of the Mass J>roletµdan War 
:Crimes Tribunal of U.S. bnpel'llaljsm. will h~ held in: 

Atlanta, October 2nd11at 7 p.m. 
October 3rd at 1'2:00 noon 
Oetober 4th a t 4 P•!Jl· 

Dean Sage Hall, Atlanta I:J.niversity, 
and New York City, October 23, 24 a~d 25 

Tb participate in the tribunal or for mole i·nfor~a
Uon contact th.e Nat.ionctll Of.fice of.the Tribunal at: 

Wat Ctirnes_ t11ibuz:ial 
249 W. 18th•St. 
New York City, NY 10,011 :Felephone: 2,12-228-5231 

•· 1 ••c1 ·tawa: n ;a &MS ...,.. w;e..-u 

... 
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Consensus 
Continued from page 1 

strained even the patience of Israel's 
American sugardaddies. Newsweek 
weighed in with another of its recent 
"polls of American Jewry" which arc 
all designed to show that even Israel's 
hardcore political base in the U.S. 
"~eemed increasingly nervous about 
Begin.•· And, they gossiped, " 'Every
one in town, from the janitor all the 
way to the S<.'crecary of Defense and the 
Secretary of State, hate.~ Begin with a 
passion.· said one nettled administra
tion official as he braced far Begin's 
first meeting with President Reagan. 
And 01 her old hands at the Staie 
Department believe it will be alt but im
possible co devise a balanced s1and be
t ween the Arabs and Israelis so long as 
Begin remains in office." 

Time projected an even mon 
ominous mood of billerness. In a prom
inent editorial essay, Time deliver~ a 
sharp altack on Begin's West Banlc 
policy and his foot-dragging in rhe 
Camp David negoriarions with Egypt, 
and expressed concern for the stabiliry 
of both the Sadat regime in Egypt and 
1hat other long-time U.S. lackey, King 
Hussein of Jordan, if headway towards 
a com·prehensive seulement is not made 
soon. "The close ideo1ification of 1he 
U.S. whh Jsracl." Time CQmplained, 
.. has impeded American attemprs to 
coordinate diplomacy with the Euro
pean Communiry, and it has com
plicated U.S. rela1ion.s with mQSt Third 
WorTd coumries and virtually all 
Islamic enes. It has a l~.o complieated 
American erfor1s lo prepo~it.J.qn 
military supplies and guarnn1ee access 
to ba5es around 1he Gulf." The 1'hreat 
of cuts in military aid was raised: " If 
Israel continues 10 1ake in1ernatronal 
la\\ into its own hands ... then the next 
display of U.S. displeasure ought 10 be 
more sustained and less symbolic. IL 
might include selective cutbacks in 
American m1h1ary aid ... some of that 
aid is not critical 10 Israel's defense. In 
fact, ii amounts to a subsidy to the 
Israeli Defense Industry, which in tum 
sometimes competes wi1h the U.S. on 
world markets.·' 

And Time concluded by calling 
Begin's auenlion 10 the impermanence 
of all remporal power: " II is high Lime 
for the U.S. ro engage Israel in a debate 
over the fundamcnral nature of 1heir 
reta1ionship. If tha1 means interfcringjn 
Israel's internal politics, then so be it. 
Israel has been interfering skill(uUy and 
successfully in U.S. p:olitics for decades. 
About halC the Israeli electorate ~ucs-
1ions the wisdom of Begin's policies in 
the las1 election. Perhaps a majodly will 
do so in the next. The U.S. migh1 help· 
bring that about if its government were 
less ~imid in asserting public.ly that 
Begin's aims and means are potentially 
disaslrous for both Israel and chc U.S." 

All of this high-profile bluster might 
have led one to expec1 1ha1 Begin would 
tJe pul under arrest when he landed at 
Dulles Internal ional Airport in 
Washington, D.C. But in reality, the key 
question is not whe1her Israel is loc1ced 
into the U.S. war bloc-it surely is-but 
whe1her Israel is willing to rise above Lhe 
narrow objectives of its own Zioni$1 pro
gram to the level of "s1a1esmanship" re
quired 10 work. closely with Saudi Arabia 
and Egypt 1c:> form a "troika" of suffr
denc strength and stability to attraGt 
orhcr regimes in rhe Middle East and in 
1he Persian Gulf. 

l'fhere is no dQubt rha1 most rquarters 
of U.S. imperialism would prefer to deal 
with the Israeli Labor P'arty rather than 
wi1h Begin and his Lik.ud bloc; 1he 
Reagan administrarion has one eye 
always riveted on Begin's one-sea1 ma
jority in the Knesset (Israeli parliamenl) 
and the consequent likelihood of early 
clec1ions. But 1he major difference is one 
of degree: dealing with Begin requires 
both more unseemly arm-twisting and 
more pot-sweetening "concessions" 10 
get him to look up more of1en from his 
maps or "Greater Israel" and pay s1 ill 
greater a11en1ion 10 the demands of U.S. 
imperialist global strategy. Not that the 
basic reac1 ionary aggressiveness of Israel 
doe.sn · 1 fully coincide with U.S. st ralegic 
interestS. It does. But 1he coordinat ion 
must be more meticulous. 

All of this was rencc1ed in Begin's re
ceni U.S. visit. As it turns out, a1 least ns 

far as is known, the actual range of sub
jects discussed was fairly narrow. The 
key and most basic issue was the Reagan 
adrninis1ration 's decision 10 sell 
A WACS crafl to Saudi Arabia. Begin 
srrenously objects to the sate, claiming 
that relinquishing these instruments to 
Saudi control would enable them co spy 
on military activities within Israel and 
pass along intelligence 10 "Palestinian 
terrorists'' and other Arab enemies. The 
official administra1ion position is 1hat 
the A WACS wilJ have a dc1erren1 effect 
on desjgns by the Soviet Union or sur
rogates ac1ing a1 Sovie1 instigation from 
"cutting 1he oil lifeline of the Wes1." 

AW ACS: $ymbolism1 

Now as is generally .known, A WACS 
already are operating in Saudi air$pace, 
on lean from the U.S., and manned by 
USS. orews. The planes were introduced 
after the outbreak of the Iran/ Iraq war 
u·nder the pcl?te~t of defending Saudi 
Arabia against the chance that 1he 
"mad men in Tehran," acting from 
some obscure motive, would attack 1he 
oil fields. Even when the proposed deal 
is consummated, liute will change: U .$. 
crews will continue to Oy the planes; it 
is projected (politically) tha1 "at least 5 
years" will be required ro train the 
"backward Saudis" to read the radar 
screens and formal ownership will not 
pass to lhe Saudis until 1986. 

The decision to formally sell the 
planes to Saudi Arabia is poli1ical, sym
bolic of Saudi Arabia's role as a vital 
"working pariner" in 1he s1rategic con
·sensus. Tile Saudis (and the U.S.) are 
sensi1;ive about their regime l;leing seen 
in the Arab world as "U.S. lackeys'' 
who are chrowing or>en their tertiitory to 
U.S1 mllitaFy. personnel, bases, supply 
facili'ties, etc. TheJ' wam lo (formally) 
.own the planes. 'The Saudis also see a 
U.S. commitment to sell 1hem 1he 
"super-sophisticated spy planes" as 
security. as a sign of an irrevocable 
U.S. stake in shoring up 1he feeble 
monarchy a1 all costs. 

U.S. advocates of the AWACS sale 
maintain (though not usually in so 
many words) rha1 should the Israel
Egypt-Saudi troika actually begin to 
funeLion relacive.ly smoothly, Israel in 
p·anicular could find itself the 
beneficiary. par1icularly when the time 
comes and U.S. approval is forthcom
ing for an Israeli strike 10 "clean ou1 
l:ebanen" of 1he Syrian occupation 
forces and hostile Moslem and Palest in
ian Strongholds. And beyond 1his, the 
AWACS are capable of seeing a·nd 
C-oordin<ating miliiary operati ons 
th'f.i;>ughou1 tl·1e Pef\sian •G.ulf, whe~her 
or not these opera1ions direct'ly a£feo1 
Saudi terri tory, ©r interests. 

The mind or Menachem Begin is por· 
trayed in the U.S. press as impervious 
lo the "logic" of such arguments. 
Newsweek repons thal "Begin knows 
almos1 no1hing abou1 1he personali1ies 
of Arab leaders. 'The only anecdotes 
that catch his ear are how the Saudis 
chop off 1he hands of 1hieves ... ' says 
one U.S. diploma! who knows him." 
Newsweek goes on to chuckle that 1he 
_quaint Begin "is l i~ely 10 tell Reagan 
that 1he United States should not 
cultivate the Saudis because the regime 
is shaky, 1he rulers are financia lly cor
ruR1 - and 1he royal pl'inces have 1he 
bigges1 collection of blue movies in the 
Mideast.'' 

Lr is n61 <;I.ear that President Reagan 
and his staff made much headway in 
co1wincing Begin of the fine moral 
qualh ics df the Sa'µdi leader.ship. Wha1 
they did do, aococding 10.press acGoun1s 
was pass the w.ord to Begin 1hat the 
Reagan adminis1ration was determined 
10 pre.$s"ahead wi11h the A WACS sale, 
despite Israeli opposi1ion and despite 
su bscan1ia l opposi1ion in Con
gr~s-opQ'osition which. the U.S. press 
has auributed largel~ 10 a biller and 
successfol lobbying bat1le by Israel's 
mos1 hardcore U.S. suppor1crs. 

Well before Begin's visi1. a majori ty 
of the members of the House of Repre
sen1a1ives had already gone on record 
as opposing the sale. By September 
t71h, a few days following Begin's 
depaTlure, U.S. Senator Robert Pack
wood announced 1ha1 50 senators had 
sign·ed a similar resolution. In order to 
ac1ually ·block the sale, bo1h houses 
mus1 formally vote ag~inst 1hi1> before 
the October 30th deadline. 

.A.eoording 10 the WasllinRtf111 Post. a 

"senior Defense Department official" 
who refused to be identified told report
ers at a September 12th press briefing 
that agreements reached for expanded 
U.S.-lsraeli military cooperation "will 
have to be reassessed" if ·Congress 
refuses to approve the 8.5 billion Saudi 
deal"-a clear signal that the ad
ministration was putting severe pressure 
on Begin to ease his opposition to the 
sale. 

The appearance of heavy Congres
si.onal opposition to the A WACS sale is 
the result of several factors. Gonsidera
tions of domestic politics do play a 
significant rel~ in the an.ti-AW ACS 
movemen1 'in Cqngres~. But beY-oncl 
this, it became aR.Paren~ iin tihe 1days 
following ~egin's visit that the AW !\cs 
sale had alSo become a political issue in 
a broader and .somewhat confused 
deba1e Within1 the U.S. imperialist ranks 
on strategic policy in the Middle East. 

Oddly enough, this is one Middle 
East foreign policy flap in which, at 
least on the surface, no apparen1 
serious divisions exist within the 
Reagan administration itself, where 
Haig and Weinberger have of1en 
fought. Reagan's chief press spokes
man, in reaction to the growing Senate· 
opposition, s~id that "as far as the 
President is concerned, the battle is just 
beginning." Even as Senator Packwood 
was brandishing his list of Senate op
ponents, Secretary Haig was urgen1ly 
pushing the. sale in testimony before the 
Sena1e Fo(eign Relations Committee. 
Haig 10ld the committee that "what is 
at stake is this nation's capacity to 
develoR strategy· ... in an unstable area 
exposed' not only to tfistqdc Arab
lsraeli ri:valry but increasingly to 1hrea1s 
from (he Soviet Union and its prox
ies ... If we rail to develop such a 
strategy rhe consequences for the U.S. 
and its industrialized aJLies could be 
substantial." 

Bue the New York Times. on 
September 18, released a s1 rong 
editorial opposing the sate, s1ating that 
"The sale should never have been pco· 
posed, much less promised. President 
Reagan would be-wise to retrea1 before 
he is frontally defeated." The Times 
downplayed Saudi Arabia's potential 
contribution to "America 'S- objec1 ives 
in 1he Middle East" and criticized 1he 
Saudis because uthey st ill put 
Israel-and not the; Sovie1 Unfon-al 
the 1op of their.enemies list. This may· 
be only~ prudent defense against Arab 
radicals oy a V.ulqerabje royal family. 
Bui a regime so frail is hardly a safe 
depository. for the. .most advan'ced 
1,\nfellicao w.~ap,bns." 

The New York Trines has, of course, 
historically been a sr-rong editorial sup· 
porter of Israeli interests. But objec
tions to the sale within·some quarters of 
the U.S. bourgeoisie; which only now 
are becoming" very vocal and apparently 
have, according to press anjllyses, taken 
the Reagan administration by surprise. 
involve more than parochial politics or 
ties 10 the- " Israel lobby." The dif
ferences are an outgrowth of whaJ has 
been a knolly and perplexing dilemma 
for U.S. imperialist strategy in 1he Mid
dle Eas1, a stra1egy which rests on an a1-
tempt to subordinate both Israeli and 
(especially) Arab ruling circle interests 
and 11re very acute contradic1ions which 
divide 1hem to U.S. strategic interests in 
preparation for war wi1h the Sovie1s. 
Dissa lis~aotio n with Begin is 

widespread wit'hin the 0 .S. bourgeoisie. 
Bui not all of tha.se who wish Begin 
would drnR (Jeild, necessarily subs0ribc 
10 such recent step{! b~ t,he Reagan ad
ministration as 1he effcm to ~ind an 
"opening'' LO {he PLO, or qther m9ves 
which could even potentially call into 
question lsrael's suptemacy or weaken 
its security against a possible Arab 
assault. Some forces, while agreeing 
with the necessity 10 consolidate 1he 
Arab regimes in the U.S. war bloc, are 
ex1remely skeptic.al of 1heir stability, 
reliability and predictability. On !he 
other hand, for example, the Time 
magazine essay, referred to above went 
so far as to at1ack the Reagan ad· 
ministration exactly because "he and 
his 1op aiEtes have; rc;pea1edly hailed 
Israel as the cornerstone of 1he 
's1ra1egic consensus• 1h'at the ad
minis1ra1ion hopes 10 build in 1he Mid
dle Ea~1 .. , Unforlunately, though, 1hc 
more the tw0 men agree on that no1ion, 
1 he more lttey will be deluding 

themselves and each other." The ·view
point represented by Time ieans strong
ly in 1he direction of moving decisively 
to de-emphasize (though not eliminate) 
1he "special relationship'' wilh Israel In 
order to rapidly consolidate U.S. in
nuence in the Arab camp. 

Jn the aftermath of the Begin visit, 
for reasons which have not yet fully 
come to light, these differences appear 
to have in1ensified, and the A WACS 
issue may be emerging as a political 
skirmish connected to far more basic 
conflicts over U.S. poJicy in the Middle 
East. 

Evel'I if the dev,eloP,menfs 'Clo f,orce the 
Reagan administration to cane.el the 
sale, as we have also noted, .A W.J\<i'.:S 
are Oyi11g in the Saudi skjes fight now. 
And the Saudis announced on 
September 17th that shourd Congress 
reject the sale, they would g'O aliead ~i:td 
purchase comparable British-made 
Nimrod surveillance planes'; the British 
have already indicated their willingness, 
indeed their eagerness, to take the 
Saudis' money. 

"New Era'' ? 

At 1he same time, the two sides an
nounced what was billed as a "new era 
of strategic collaboration" that in
cludes, according to rh·e New Yprk 
Times, "joint naval maneuvers, the 
stockpiling of American medical ,sup
plies in Israel and joiJlJ pJannlng to 
counter the Soviet Union.,, ~ 

Details or this «s1rategic collabora
tion", according 10.ilhe press, were to 
be worked ou1 in subsequenti consulta
tions between U .'S. Seeretai;y or 
Defense Caspar Weinberger and :rsraeti 
Defense Minis1er Aniel Sh~ron. · 

The actua l'contem of'this ''"ne.w era"' 
remains mu~ky. Of course, extensive 
military cooperation between the U.S. 
and Israel is already a fac1 of life. Begin 
clearly went ou1 df his way during his 
visil 10 lay 1he anti-Soviet rhe,toric on 
thick, endorse the "strategic 
concensus" approach and press for 
measures of military cooperation which 
would have gone far beyond the formal 
1erms announced last week. Begin pro
posed 1ha1 Israel could "off~r air cover 
far into 1he Eastern Mediterranean 10 
pro1ec1 Amer ican transports if 
necessary, preposition large amounts of 
American weapons in Israel, allow use 
of Israeli ports by American ships for 
docking and repairs. an~ m~ke a-vailable 
air bases in the Negev region." 

In the funhouse of mirrors rhat is im
r>,e~iallst diplomacy, esp_ecially in the 
M1d'dle East, both the' ac.1ual 
agreemen1s an'CJ the statemenls or the 
1wo sides regarding them a(e· qpen ,to 
dual interpretations. The ,sta._ted agree
ment fell far shon of wha1 Begin "of
fered" to the U.S. BUI whe1her this ls 
becaus.e- Begin wanted in re1um lacitude 
in the pursuit of Tsrael»s own foreign 
policy agenda that the U.S. was ~nwill
ing 10 grant, or because the U~S. was 
fearful of causing too much consterna
tion in the Arab world-or whe1her 
1 here is a secret clause 10 1 he agreements 
which stipulates, for example, that the 
so-ca lled "medical supplies" to be 
stockpiled in Israel actually will be 
weapons stockpiles; or wha1 combina
tion of all these elements areat play, it 
is impossible 10 say wilh precision. 

In any event, Begin was al least out
ward ly oozing with satisfaction that his 
visit had produced a mililar:y agreem~nt 
which, whatever i1s limitations, clear:ly 
reaffirmed Israel's c~itioal place in all 
U.S. planning in the Midd~ Eas1. 
' "J1ha1 Reagan really has ·a waum 
hearV' Begin said afler ,the. formal 
negotialions were contlude'd. "We've 
always said 1ha1 Israel has a friend in 
1he White House. Now we can say !-hat 
we have a very, very good friend in
deed." The irony of a warm hearted 
U.S. "concession" of more mflitary 
outposts hardly neeCls aommcntary. 

Despi1e denials by boih Begin and the 
Reagan administration, the new "ar
rangement" would not have been an
nounced in the. absence of some 
commitment from Begin to ease off on 
the AWACS issue. Begin did con1inue 
to reitera1c his ''s1rong" opposition to 
the sale in post-summit politicking in 
New York, but 1his was lo be expected. 
More significantly, he referred to 1he 
A WACS dispu10 as "secondary" to 1fie 
glorious grand allinnce between 1he 
U.S. and Israel. The administration is 
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counting oh .. farsighted" American 
Zionist leaders such as Howard 
Squadron, President of the Conferen~ 
of Presidents of Major J ewish 
Organizations, to tone down the anti
A WACS lobbying campaign in Con
gress and let enough congressmen off 
the political hook to ensure passage. 
The AW ACS sale becomes final if both 
houses of Congress do not pass block
ing resolutions by October 30th. 

Bartering over the AW ACS sale a nd 
what political security (in the form of 
the "new security arrangement") Is rael 
should receive in return for reconciling 
itself to it turned out, indeed, to be 
nearly the only issues of real substance 
taken up during the talks. Thar 1he two 
items are clearly " linked," each held 
hostage against the other, shows the 
nature of the trading involved. This 
~hows up also in Begin's insisumcc that 
the security arrangement be put in 
writing in a formal memorandum, and 
U.S. hesitations on this point: " Who 
needs it in wri1ing, we're friends. aren't 
we?., Thus, while on rhe one hand, 1he 
U.S. imperialists clearly do intend to 
strengrhen their military relationship 
with lsrael in preparation for 1he com
ing war \\;th the Soviet Union, on the 
01hcr trand rhe vagueness of the 
"strategic arrangemen1." and 1he fact 
tha1 Begin is trumpeting its significance 
far more than 1he U.S., is a tipoff that 
ii is, al least in part, a political sop Lo 
Israel-and one that could be easily 
snatched back If, for example, the 
rsrael lobby doesn't play ball and in
stead forces the issue on 1he A WACS in 
·Congress. 

A further indica1i0n of the narrqw 
significance of the summit is l·ha1 little 
attempt was made to wo~k out common 
positions or resolve differences over the 
really critical issues: policies towards 
Lebanon, the West Bank and the 
Palestinian question, and Israel/Egypt 
relations. The New York Times threw 
up it:. haucl!. in despair in i1s editorial 
s umma1ion: "AJI the proclamations of 
'alliance~ and 'strategic consensus' 
represcm no significant policy 1urn. 
Some easy plans for fur1her collabora
tion were shamelessly innated. Mr. 
Begin will go home claiming tha1 for all 
Washing1on's recent condemnations, 
his American flank is secure. The tough 
issues were all evaded_ Two merchams 
have got what they could from each 
other; there were no statesmen in the 
room." 

James Reston whose status as a 
senior columnist a lways entitles him to 
a few scraps o~ insider gossip, informe.d 
the world in the Sunday Times 1hat all 
the meetings between the U.S. and 
Israel teams were very formal and con
ducted according lO a rigid agenda: nQ 
intimate private cha1s wi1h the presi
dent. The view of the administration 
appears to have been that the meeting 
should take up and "fix" 1he A WAC~ 
controversy, which couldn't wait, and 
reaffirm in unmistakable terms the 
solidi1y of the U.S.-lsraeli alliance, but 
net much more. The U .S. may be stall
ing for Begin's successor, if they have 
reason to believe he migh1 be jus1 
around 1he corner. And, of course, 
there is no c lear unanimity within U.S. 
imperialis1 ranks, either, on just how 10 
handle the "Palestinian question" and 
other outstanding issues. And lastly, 
even if much more was agreed Lo 1han 
has been publicly acknowledged, 1he 
U.S. wouJd be at pains to avoid giving 
th'e irnpression in bourgeois Ar:ab circles 
that any. improvement in relations with 
Israel mus1 m~n a till a~ay from 1hei~ 
own interests. 

Effecc On Other Clients 

The U.S. did take such pains, but 
they were not well rewarded . On 
September 13th, Secretary Haig new 
from Washington 10 Spain, where he 
met for three hours wi1h C rown Prince 
Fahd of Saudi Arabia to brief him on 
the Reagan-Begin discussion. Haig 
assured Fahd tha1 despi te Israeli and 
congressional o pposi1ion, the a~
ministration was confiden1 tha1 their 
much-prized A WACS would be in the 
mail soon. He also gave Fa hd 10 
unders1and that the "new era of 
strategic coUaboration'' be1wcen the 
U.S. and Israel, which was being 
toasted at chat moment in Washington. 
was nothing to be alarmed ilbout. Fahd 
listened in dubious silenct:, according 10 

press accounts. Because Fahd said litlle, 
Stace Depanment spokesman Dean 
rtScher announced later 1hat " ' no ex
pression of disapproval' was voiced by 
Prince Fahd towards the American 
strategic concepts," according to rhe 
New York Times. 

Predictat>Jy, the Saudis reacted wi1h 
wha1 the Times described as a "hurried 
and heated denial" 1ha1 any such " lack 
of disapproval" was expressed or im
plied. "Saudi Arabia ofu:n asked the 
United Stales 10 stop its pro-Israeli bias 
and stop supporting lsrael militarily, " a 
Saudi government spokesman insisted. 
An editorial in the leading Saudi 
newspapec, Okaz. stated rha1 "America 
has r~vealed with this alliance, which i1 
i;eally ·doesn't need, its bias ~owa.-d 
ls.rael ... ·r the Americans could look 
further t han their noses: they wou ld 
realize that the Soviet Union could not 
have seeped inco 1he area excep1 as a 
result of the ' U.S. adminis1ration 's 
stubbornne5s and i1s total bias toward 
Israel. ' ' The U .S.-lsraeli 1alks also got 
lousy reviews in most other Arab 
capitals. 

Meanwhile Syria, the Sovie1 Union's 
main current outpost in the Middle 
East, went on a diplomatic offensive to 
whip up opposition against the new ac
cords. Syria's Foreign Minister 
stumped the Persian Gulf, warning of 
"rh.e seriaus consequences of the 
strategic ,a,greement reached between 
the: U.S. and the Israeli enemy." In 
Damasc1.1s. officials announced 1ha1 
Syria would .seek a similar alliance wi1h 
the Soviet Union-a moving tribute to 
the s.o ,oalled "Arab na1i0nalism" of 
1he Assad regjme. "Even ir the Sov-iets 
do not ta~e it up with us, we shall cer
tainly 1ake i1 up with lhem, ' 'an unnam · 
ea Syrian afficial volunteered, accor
ding to a dispatch from Damascus. 

Sovie1-leanlng Arab countries and 
the PLO were due 10 gather on 
September 16th a1 Benghazi, Libya, Jo 
plot out how to marsha l! opposition to 
the U.S.-lsrael axis and drive a deeper 
wedge be1ween the U .S. and the Arab 
regimes as a whole. 

Some U.S. analysts have viewed 1he 
cries of indignation in Arab capitals 
with dismay. One can always chock up 
a certain amount of an1i-lsrael rhetoric 
to the exigencies of domes1ic politics 
faced by the bourgeois Arab regimes, 
but nevertheless 1h·eir contradictions 
with lsrael a.re real and acute; those 
wtro lean more towards the U .S. than 
the Soviets especially expect 1he U .S. 
imp,erialists to tighten the leash on 
Israel. John Kifner, in an analysis in the 
New York Times, "New U.S.-lsraeli 
Step, May Isolate Arab A.llies," said 
tha~ the new ·agreements "appear 
likely. ... lo increase polariza1ion wi1hin 
the Arab werld, provide a rallying point 
for Soviet interests, and isolate 
America's allies, partic.ularly Saudi 
Arabia." It does appear likely 1hat 
some Arab observers had been led Lo 
exp.eel, from recent criticism of Israel 
QY t_he U .S. governmenl and the media, 
that Begin would emerge from the 
meeting considerably more humble 
than he was when he walked in. In
stead, Begin is boasting up a storm ; and 
speculation continues Lo mount tha1 
Israel, even in the wake of the summit, 
is contempla1ing a new, large-scale in
vasion of Lebanon. 

On Sep1ember 12, reporrs from 
Beirut sighted a highly publicized PLO 
miDtary buildup in an1icipation of a 
new rstaell .attack. Yassir Arafat, the 
PLO Ge11eral Secretary;, has slated that, 
•accor:ding LO the rimes, "be had in~or
mation that Israel was abom 10 open a 
new drive against Palestinian positions 
in the South." Prime Minis ter 
Menaohem Begin, he charged, has been 
seeking 11 ' green light' from 
W8c5hington for such an attack during 
his current visi1 10 rhe Unired S tates." 

It is very likely 1hat Begin did press 
for a freer hand in Lebanon during his 
U.S. visit. According ro Newsweek 
magazine, Begin complained that 1he 
Syrian missiles which were deployed in 
1he Bekaa Valley in Leba11on lasl 
spring, and_ whkh Israel has pledged to 
remove by force if necessary, were "s1 ill 
there." But according 10 Newsweek, 
the adminiscration rejected Begin 's 
pleas: "Some administration s1ra1egists 
believe 1hat the Lebanese ceasefire can 
be somehow parlayed into a new pro
cess. t hal will get aiiound the Camp 
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David impasse, building (U.S. special 
envoy Philip C.-R W) Habib's shuttle 
diplomacy into wider exchanges that 
might lure the Palestinians in10 
joining." 

But the Washing ton Post of 
Sep1ember I 4th carried a fron1 page 
fea1ure on 1he si1uation in Lebanon, 
surveying Lebanese and Palestinian 
opinion on ttfe imminence of a new 
Israeli strike. It is importani to keep in 
mind that, although the W .S. has had 
some sharp tac::cical differences wilh 
Begin's "reGlcless" maneuvers in 
Lebanon in recent months, rhe tJ .S. is 
itself slrongly interested in expelling tne 
Syrian presence and quelling potentially 
explosive Pales1inia·n· and Moslem in· 
sur,gent m0vem~lft~ {h~re. Complex 
consjder-ations in the hig her interests of 
1he "s1ra1egic consensus"-including 
maneuver,s aimc:-d a1 , pi:obing the 
possibility of a 4irect rapproachment 
with some "moderare" elemems wi1h 
1he PLO-have prevemed 1he U.S. 
from giving the "green ligh1" Lo an all
out lsraeli sweep. 

Recent anicles in the U .S. press have 
given grea1er play to the diversi1y of 
fac1 ions in the: PLO. placing more em
phasis on the "rnoderarion" of Yassir 
Arafat and marking bis latest estrange· 
ment with Syria. Syria is portrayed as 
the backer of "radical fac1ions" of 1he 
Palestinian guerrilla movement which 
are our to seize conirol of the move
ment from Arafat. "Syrian officials,' 1 

i:epor1s the 1'{.~. Times in a Sep1ember 
13th feat ure on the subject, "were said 
to have been . unhappy about Mr. 
Arafa1's r'ole in concluding a ceasefire 
agr,eemenc in the Lebanese conflict, 
which they viewed as•ano~he11 inaication 
of the PLO chief.'s growing in
dependence. Syrian ·officials suspee1 
Lha1 Mr. Arafat might be willing to 
strike a separate bargain with Israel." 

All o~ thi$ spe·culalion combined 
raises lhe possibility tha1 an Israeli 
milita ry operation in Lebanon directed 
against Syria and "pro-Syrian" guer
rilla uni1s-Lhat is, any units no1 
associated wi1h a " moderate" wing 
potentially amen~ble 10 collaboraiion 
in a U.S. imposed "comprehensive set
llemem"-might be conduc1eCI in such 
a way 1ha1 1nose forces 1he U .S. is anx
ious to a void alienating would look the 
other way-including che "mainstream 
moderates" in the PLO. In short, it is 
not necessarily out of the ques1ion that 
lsi:ael did receive some son of limited 
green light in bebanon, and 1hat 
Be~in's professed.glee< is more 11han just 
putting the best face on things. 

Sada1•s Troubles 

While all of 1he jockeying between 
the U.S. , Israel and Saudi A:rabia whirl
ed dizzily along, the siLuation for the 
regime of Egyp1ian President Anwar 
Sadat could only be described as one of 
noisy disintegr3,LiC)n. Amid a nurry of 
semi-hys1e.rical press conferences defen
ding his ac1ions to the Wes!, Sada1 
rounded up 1housands of poli1ical op
ponents of all kinds, from Moslem fun
damentalisrs IO Soviet-leaning sectors 
of the bourgeois opposition. He expell
ed 1he correspondem for the, French Le 
Monde, complaining of " dis1or1ed" 
news coverage-es pe<:ially l e Monde's 
in1onations that an island of stabili1y, 
Egypl, was rrot. Then, hoping to st ir 1he 
blood of his friends in the U .S. by sing
ing their favorite tune, Sadat wheeled 
around and lashed out at the Sovie! 
Unfon, expelling mos t of its remaining 
diplomats o.n efiar;~~s that l '~ey had 
oper)ll'ed a "nest of subver.sion" from 
Che, Soviet embassy, '"fanned sectarian 
strife" be1ween 1·he M'oslemli and 1ne 
Christians, and attemp1ed to foster 1ies 
between the burgeoning domes1io op
posi1ion and representatives of the 
hard-line "rejec1ion fronr '' of Arab 
countries which oppose the Camp 
David Accords. Wi1hou1 doubting that 
Soviet imperialism is qui1e active in 
Egypt, it is :not hard to see through 
Sadat's craven plan 10 force the U.S. lo 
save him from a simmering popular 
revoh (som:ehow) through sending up 
1he dis1ress rocket of "Sovie1 subver
sion. " It appears thai '!he Sadat regime 
may be in even deeper trouble than the 
actual scope of mass pro1es1s and 
disturbances 1hus far wouJd suggest. 

One of the .most damaging blows or 
the week 10 U.S. imperialism 's dream 
of melding together an Israel-Egypt-, 

Saudi "troika" came with some pro
vocative comments by Israeli chief of 
staff, Lt. General Rafael Eitan, on the 
internal situa1ion facing Sada1. Eilan 
was quoted as saying fhat " There are 
troubles in Egypt, and ii is possible 1ha1 
President Sadat will go and everything 
will come 10 an end. Peace with Egypt 
relies on the continuation of Presidem 
Sadat's role." 

Eitan's remarks do noi app~ar to 
have bee n made a1 a pubJic forum, but 
1hey were never1heless widely reported 
in the State-con1r0Ued Israeli press, in
dicating some measure of calculation 
on 1he Israeli side. Egy,pL's r.espj>nse ,was 
a screech; their defense minis1er 
demanded of Israel's defense minister 
an e~p.lanation of "l·hese irr:espbnsible 
rcmai:ks"; a scheduled visit ,by Gener.al 
Eitan to Cairo has been cancelled; 
anorher scheduled visil, by, Egyp1's 
chief of staff to lsrael1 has also" been 
••pos1poned." 

The Oap came only weeks af1er the 
resumption of halting efforts to restore 
the scurrious Camp David talks on 
"Pales1i nian au1onomy" between 
Egypt a nd Israel, and to prepare the 
way for the withdrawal of Israeli a rmed 
forces from their remaining positions in 
the Sinai Desert and i1s re1urn to Egy):ll, 
which is slated under 1he Camp Oavid 
agreements 10 take place in April of 
1982. 

The 1 'un fo r1unate" · 'tc;mafks by 
Israel 's chief-or-sraff carry varfous im· 
plications. First, they r.epresent an 
assessmcn1 by Israel that the prospects 
for 1he sui'Vival of the Sadat regime may 
incleed no1 be brigln. Bu.I beneat1h ,this, 
a sub1lcr Israeli intrigue may be observ
ed w~iggling and squirming to life: It is 
well kno.wn that the'Begin·cabiner-and 
especially the defense ministry under 
th e leaders hip of t'he reput ed 
"maniac,' ' General Sharon-is unhap· 
PY about yielding Israel's posirions in 
1he Sinai, a nd has been casting abou1 
for a pla usible means of abroga1ing the 
agreement. The possibili1y th.at Sada1 
may be on 1he way out-and 1ha1 what 
Israel would describe as a "fanarical 
anti-Israel regime of crai;y Moslem 
zealots" may coneeivably come to 
power-could provide Begin wi1h a ra
tionale for "indefini1ely posrponing" 
the withdrawal and freezing 01her 
onerous provisions of Lhe Camp David 
Accords, whether or no1 Sadat's rc;·gime 
actually topples. The mere chance 1nat 
this may happen could be construed as 
a sufricienl threat to "Israeli ~ecurity" 
to justify backing away. from ' mee1ing 
Israel's share of the Gamp David 
bargain . 

Certainly the«~hief-of-stafr,'s remar,ks 
lend, themselves powerfully to ·s·u(!h an 
interpretation. Sh9uld further ~vents 
confirm this, Israel's "concern" over 
the s1ability of 1 'our friend Anwa r's" 
benevolent rule is likely to prove a self
ful filling prophecy: if Sadat leis the 
Sinai slip through his fingers, his 
political goose is cooked. Bui 1hen, if 
the Israeli-Egypt ian rapproac hment 
falls aparr, and events in Egypt take 
their unpredictable course, little might 
remain of the "solid core" of the 
''s1able, anti-Soviet s trategi c 
consensus," at least as it is presen1ly 
conceived by the visionary s1rat.egists of 
U.S. imperialism. 

The U .S. is certainly wotking hard to 
try 10 plug the leaks as q4kk'.ly as they 
spring, however. On the heels o f the an
nouncement of 1he Reagan-Begin 
strategic collabora.cion, a deal was sign
ed wHh Pa kistan ~ori rhe delivery or'$3.2 
billion in military aid,, 1a tidy inipr:bve
ment over 'the $400, m.illion "peanuts" 
o ffer or President Carter la:il year, 
which Pakistan's deneral Zia haugh1ily 
rejec1ed. And in 1he week before 
Begin's visit, a NATO minis1erial con
ference unveiled p!ans for a multi
lateral milirary task rorce 1ha1 will 
swoop into Saudi Arabja a nd rescue 
Prince Fahd and his re tinue in the even1 
that a popular rebellion should ever in
trude during a royal command perfor
mance of "Deep Throat " al the: palace 
cinema. Fear of mass revolu1ionary 
upheaval-now, on this poin t, 1he 
st ratcgic consensus is unanimously cn
dor.!ied, from Washington 10 Riyadh, 
from Cairo to Tel Aviv. Unfortunately 
for Its adherents, however, lh'fs is a con
sensus that is shared by many former 
rulers who have long since hung from a 
lnrnposl out.side the palace gates. I 1 

= 
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Matter 
Cnnfinut!d from pn~e 14 
families. There arc 1hc hadrons lhca' YI 
and the leprons llighL onei.I, \\-hicl1 are 
1he bncl..s a11d stones; 1here arc also 
meson fieldi; and phOLon field.-;, which 
arc Lhe cement.~ The Qpposi1io11 o'f 
discreteness and cominui1y ncnetratc-s 
de"Cp into 1he interior of the atom. 

Eng.els sa}S that : "Dialectics knows 
no hard and fas1 lines. no uncondi· 
uonaJ. unh·cro;ally valid 'either-or'." 
(D10/L•<·11cs of Vamre, p. 212). Particles 
and fields arc bo1h different and con
n~c1ed, There exisrs cent inuity "'it hin· 
1hc discreteness-a {solid] objccl '" not 
"solid ... No mailer ho" hard bricks 
are--eu~n a block of iron, I here 0:1111 e\-
1sLs emprv -.pace inside. There '" also 
discreteness within continuity; inside 
cement there are particle~. [The coi1-
ccp1s ofj par11dc and field arc only 
&cnera1izations 11caehed an a c!!rrain 
level or 1111: devclopmenl of i;cicnce, ttlc 
products of a certam •;iage of man'i. un
derstandmg t'\I material s1ruc1ura-. The 
development or 'cience ~ penetrating 
into cfeeper level., of material formi.. IL 
more and more illus1rates 1ha1 1he.v are 
[not "dther-or" bulj "both-and''. ne 
hard and fa1>1 lines! 

PartiC'le!> and Wa'1es 

The further development of science 
dcmonsrrat~ that 1he residents of rhe 
iiromic "orld-wavicles,-them!ielve~ 
are boJ . .h discrc:te and con1inu0u:>. ''0n
ly in motion would abjeets reveal wha1 
they ai;e" .{"E11gcl' t<'lMarx »5.30.1873-
(translated from Chinese!). Precisely in 
motion. wavicles manifest the1\1selve.s 
both as paniclt.~ and as waves. 

What is ligh1? In the 19th century 
man lhought 1ha1 lighr was just an 
electromagneric wave. BuJ some experi-
1nen1s oondut1ed at the end or the I 9th 
century indicated that the energy or 
electromagnetic waves was not being 
radiau~d continuously, but rather jump
ingly-one by one. Just like when one 
buys things and pays money for them. 
rhe smalles1 unit or l'(lOney i~ one aen1 
whic;h can'1 be panitioned any ~u~1her , 
vJhcn lhings radiate energy or absorb 
energy there is a1so a smallest unit 
which can't be divided anymore. This 
unit is called a "quantum of energy" or 
c;imply uquantum". Tile energy quan1i
ty is discrete, 1 his means the "subjecr in 
motion fembodimcni of energy) is also a 
discrete panlcle, Which Js t1alled a ph·o. 
toa. Light exists not only as wave, but 
also as particle. On the other hand, it 
wa-; later discovered that particles also 
have wave [~harac1eris1ics]; there are 
electron waves, neutron waves. proton 
w<1ves_ Particles are nor only like ''ice 
hail, raj.n drop$'· . bu1 also, lfke •·nying 
cloud, !lowing water". An elec~wn 
beam. like a light beam. when iii passes 
1hro0&h a 1iny hole, also produces a 
wave-type diffraction pauern. This a lso 
demonstrates 1ha1 rhe electron not nnly 
i~ a particle. but also a wave. In sum, all 
wavicles. wherher electrorrs or pho1ons, 
or say brick:; or cement, all are like 
Hone ac10r playing 1wo roles". 'rhcy 
are all ao1h discrete and eontinuous, e:<
is1 as bath particle and wave. Thi!> is 
really like; jWi1hin particle 1here i~ wave 
and within wave there is particle!" 

t1 won't do for science 10 simply 
recognize 1ha1 micro-object$ p~cs~ rhe 
duali1y of bei11g wave and particle.. 
Sde nte miu·s t ''study ho\V op· 
posilf!!J' can be and how Lh~y happen 110 
be (how 1 hey become) identical'• 
(Lenin, p11;1nsophicol Notebooks , Col
lected Works. Vol. 38. p. 109), and 
study how this duality "resides" in 1ht 
concrete structure of micro·obJ,ecrs. 

9, The known \Ya~icles are1dla'ii>lfied 
into 4 "famille.~·· generally ac
cording. ro their mass: (I) Hadron 
(heavy particle! family. including 
protons. neutrons. and hyperons: 
(2) Meson family including 
1"mesons. K·mcsons~ (3) Lepron 
r11ght partiele) family, including 
elec1ron!"., neutrino§-, af1~ m~<>ns ; 
(4) phOIOnl>. 

10. (Trans.lator's note)-here rhe Lcxt 
make' reference 10 a popular 
Chinese iove poem which ex
presses the unity of two Lovers. 

This is diffic;ult. If waves are the vibra
tions of fields nnd particles are rhe bar
rage of ''bulle1s" fired dirc.,ctly out 
from a thing, then how could these be 
united? Someone said thal in 1he final 
analysi~. It b a wave. Several different 
waves overlap one another, wave peak 
meets wave peak and reinforce one 
another. If many wave peaks concen
trate at one place, forming a "wave 
packet" they become a particle. But 
L•his wave paok-0.1 is .very unstable, quiLe 
easily dissipated and t.ann01 maintain 
its part iclc character. There are also 
some people. who say 1hat in the final 
analysi~ it is a particle. fn the proce.~s of 
motion. particles go up and down, one 
pulls another, forming vibrations, and 
Lhe vibrations .are 1ran~milled in wave 
form. This is just li~~lravelling iu a hil
ly area; a car rnkes· a wavc~likc route. 
Thb b actually ~till fhe old viewpoint of 
1he dassrcal school of particle'\. II can' t 
solve the old question of 1he diffraction 
and interference of light. 

The Copenhagen School hl·adcd by 
Bohr prnposed a new explanation for 
miorO·objccts' du11lh,Y as bo'Th parii~L~ 
ar:rd "a,1e. They 1h0ugh1 1hal a micr-~1-
object ac:ting. as an individual ii. a pani
ch:. But when ir repeatedly appears 
under the -.ame conditions, ii appt!ars 
more frequemly in some places and less 
in other:.. The distribution den i1y of 
''arious placl!s varies. fo.rms peaks and 
valleys a1 differeni places, and is jusl 
like a wave. This is tafled a "probabili
ty \\ave'' 1 1

• " If we lei the elec1rons ga 
through a tiny hole and projct1 lhem 
onto a screen , one a1 a time, in rhe be
ginning we tan only see 011c after 
another Irregularly distributed spots. 
The electron~ have hit here and I here, 
making t·hcm see.rn very "free". B.ul 
w~en the lOt,al numl)er or electrons go
ing through a 1in .. y hole has increased to 
a very large number. concentric rings 
appear with alternating bright and dark 
shades. The dark areas indicate where 
fewer electrons have hi1, and the bright 
ar:~s· where more cl(!cµ-ans have hit. As 
far as an individual eleciron is concern
ed, it is no1 certain \,•hat path it would 
take and where it would hit. We can on
ly say whal would be the probability or 
it hilling a given point. In the whole 
area 1ha1 the elecLron could have hit. a 
regular contfauous prebabiliry disrribu
liQn has shaped up-a "probability 
l'ielCI ". Therefo~e. rhe uplty be1weenirne 
pai;r iclc and wave characrer of an elec
tron in fact lies in the unity between its 
particle character and 1 he probability 
distribution lha1 ii expresses in morion. 
The elecrron wave is different from the 
light (photon) wave. 11 is another 
spec.ial type of wave, i~e., the 11.wave" 
for.med by the p robabllity of a parricle 
occurring at different places. 

According to this explanation: 
Within an atom, as an electron circles 
around the atomic nucleus, it cannot 
have an exact orbit and location. Ir can 
only have a pr.obability distribution. 
apd forms a ''prooabiliLy field". Tlhe · 
electron can be her:e, and can be not 
here. 11 is only, in themain, located in
side an "cleo1ron cloud" and there is no 
way to pinpoint the .e'Xact location of an 
electron. 

Probability waves demonstrate that 
between discre1e particles there arc st_ill 
connec1.iqm;; 1jiey express rhc continuity, 
between panloles th!idugh nrabability 
waves. This reflects t.he aon1radic1ion of 
wavicles being both discrete and con
tinuous. It is seemingly discrete and 
con1inuous, nor discrete and not con
tinuous. II conrains discreteness within 
continuity and conrfnuiLy wi1hin dis
crntencss. Why is 1.hcre sucJ1 ~a con
tradict ~on? II can only be e~plained 
through rhe internal s1ruc1ure o'f 
wavicles-because there are still deeper 
structural levels below wavieles, which 
themselves can be further divided. 

11. Probability is 11le mcustm~ or 
nossiQillty. It Q.efil'\ wilh 1hc laws 
governing events ~vhlch repc:uedly 
occur under 1he same conditions. 
For cJ<ample, nip a coin. For an in
dividual coin. ii js completely 
uncertain whe1her the face would 
be heads or tails. ir can be heads 
and it can also be tails. But if one 
flips a coin ma:nY t·irnes. ar. fliP.li 
many ceins a1 tile same time, rhe 
rci;uhs appr(')ach a probability 
dis1ribu1ion of 1/2 for heads and 
tail~ respectively. This law i'> called 
a s1a1iMical law. 

However, the Copenhagen School 
thought that this type of connection is 
"freely ctibsen" b.y ils own free wm, no 
causality involved here at all. Blectr0ns 
show no trace o~ coming and going, but 
only meet at Lhe '·'scintillation screen". 
And as 10 why it hits al this particular 
poin t on the scintilla1ion screen, Lhere 
are no trails for us to trace, no indica· 
rions which would allow us to predict. 
no before and after phenomena· fo r 
r1hlnkiog over. Man ean only u·se di'f
fercn1 rypes of "instrum'ents" 10 make 
wavicles express themselves in some ex
p'erimenrs as particles and in other ex
perimenrs as waves; and rhese two 
a.."pccls are mutually exclui;ivc and com
plemenrary •• forming a "complemen
tary world-gleture,, . J1his is 10 :S<!Y. mai
ler expfCS$es itself here as pariicle, lh.$,re 
as wave; today i1 is parricle, 1om0rrow 
ITeld. T\vo things ahcrnaLcly stand out 
in prom111ence, one t:an '1 do wilhout 1hc 
other; Newton said there arc onl~· par
ticles in 1h·c world; tinstein said 1herc 
are only lields; the Copenhagen Sahool 
said the wotld is cconstituLcd half as par· 
ticle, hE1lf as field, half disc~ete and lfa lf 
cominuous. An:d these two halves are 
simply put together ''combining 1wo in-
10 one", thftl i~ it, no more and no less. 

Why j,. there such a resuh? Hcisen· 
berg said. ' ' Just as the Greeks had 
hoped. we have by now fouod the only 
olcme111ary object whieh is actually in 
existence". This is the quantum of ener
gy. i.e.. the "elementary particle''. 
which is "the smallest indivisible u~ of 
all ma11er". (Philosnp/11cul Questions 
of Nudear Phys;cs, 1948, Bri1ish edi-
1lon, p. 103. [translated from the 
Chinese!). This quantum sets the final 
limll of analysis. Within !·his limi1, man 
can aceur.n,rely measure a eertai·n ·qdan-
1ity 1 can investjga1c in a rhousand and 
one ways rhe various relat ions outside 
of the "quantum"; but once having 
gone beyond this limit and geuing 
within the quantum, everything 
becomes bluriry. l f y,eu want to pinpein1 
the exact position of a panide, t'hen 
speed won't be certain. l f ,you want to 
make certain of i1s speed, then location 
becomes blurry. In sum , precisely 
because the quantum is indivisible, the 
micro-object is either shown as particle 
or as wave. And we can only describe 
rhem as particle or describe 1hem as 
wav,,e. This is e,yr f.inal descriptio,n of 
hiicr.o-ebjeets. il}ur unde~~landing of 
rhe ma1erial world ca n only go this far 
and must stop here. Deny the ab~9lute 
divisibility of mailer and you inevi1ably 
get into this blind alley of "final 
truth". 

How can rher.e be some so-called ab· 
s0Ju1ely indiwisible rhing? The atomic 
werld is complex.. inexhaustible, ~nd 
with the· development of science, man 
will for sure penetrate 10 ever more 
aspects of this world , understand ever 
more manifestations or micro-objects. 
Whether "quantum", electron, or 
photon, it is all "a 'nodal p,oi,nl' in a 
partlJioned ihfinite seric$; it does not 
conelude this series, bu1 11a th.e~ 
characterizes 1hc differences ot 
quality' ' (''Engels to Marx" June 16, 
1867[1ranslated from 1he Chinese]). 
These nodal points arc 1he unity of 
absolute divisibility and relative indivi
sibility . If electrons and photons cannot 
be fumhcr divided. our underst~ndlng 
has reached the ulrimatc. Tbcn w:hat 
have scien1 is1s left to do? 

No ''Elementary Moller'' 

A wavicle is not some "elementary 
particle", ir can still be divided. A wavi· 
cle has a very prominent charaeter.is1ic, 
i.e. 1 under Gertain condition·s, i~ 
changes instantly, 1·ransf011rns ceaseless
ly. " In given conditions each of the 
contradictory aspects within a thing 
transforms itself into its opposite.'' 
(Mao Tsetung, On Co11tradictlo11) 
Transformations are always due to in
ternal contradiollons; one divides i1110 
1wo ~nll:imall y. Without the in1ei:naJ 
con1raClic1ron berween pron>ns and 
neutrons wirhin 1he radi\Jm nucleus, ii 
wouldn't radiate "n alpha-particle and 
1ransform itself into radon. Wirhout 
rhe internal contradictions be1ween 
sperm and ovum within a chicken egg, 
ii couldn't transform itself lmo a thick. 
If capitalis1 society was ll~e a 1:11cfck ~f 
iron, a.ndr trh.er'e was no contradiction 
between eapita!i'st production relations 
and social productive forces, no con-
1radic1 ion between 1he bourgeoisie and 
1hc prolc1aria1, how could it transform 

itself without cause or reason into 
socialist society? Thi ngs won't otcur 
wi1houl a cause; no wa~e without wind 
blbwing. WilhO\JI contradiet1~n lhere 
can be no t~ansformation. This is a 
universal law. 'The reciprocal transfor
mations or waviclcs similar ly indicates 
1ha1 wavicles are divisible. They contain 
internal contradictions.• 

In .the West there is a 1heory tha1 
wavicles are all "equal". Between them 
I here ,js only 1rhc mucual rela1i0rfship of 
I link up with y0u and yoti link up with 
me. Thus. the relarionship buries the 
rea l object. Finally, in this view, not on
ly is there no "level structure", but no 
''particles"; there is no such thing as 
" field"; and therefore, of cour.se, no 
so-calleq ''internal contradic_1ions" of. 
wavicles. This theory uses solely 1hc ex
ternal links of 1 hings 10 abolish the in
ternal contradictions In things. The 3-0 
picture int_erwoven of venical (series of 
different levels of material strucrure) 
and hori1.ontal (cross section of 1he 
same level) fabric of the material world, 
once being· put inro 1 he 1 ' funny mirror" 
or t·his I heci:.,.Y, i$ I \viSlcd hHo· ;:t i:Ja,1 pic-
1 ure of only a horizonlal cross-section, 
but no vertical deplh. There is another 
tlleory which argues that wavicles are 
only " geometrical points" wi1hou1 in
ternal structure. Then how could they 
1ransform? In ()rder to realize thi:; 
rransfoi;ma1i9n, this theory has to 
resort 10 parcicles emerging out of 1·llC 
void, and disappearing without ca.use. 
Bui the smaller the radius of a.particle, 
the larger the energy. Infinitesimal 
"geometrical points" must carry an in· 
finitely big energy. This theory thus 
lands in an inescapable quick~nd. 

The de,vel0pmen(1 o f na.1ur.al science 
it se lf c.o n'.1in1u0u'sly c·onfirms the 
divisibility 0f wavides. In Lhe 1950s1 S. 
Sakata 6f Japan pul forward a theory 
1ha1 in th~ hadron-meson family of 
wavicles. there are 3 even more basic 
"fundamental particles" whose unity 
of con1radic1ion forms all the rest of the 
hadrons and mesons. Subsequent ly, 
some people put forward on'1thC">basis ·or 
Sakata's model, 1ha1 all the particles in 
the hadron-meson family are composed 
of 3 "fun1!amental hadrons" called 
"quarks". lo recent years, still other 
people pul forward 1ha1 even a single 
type of quark can still have different 
"colors" or 01.her different characteris
tics. ·dem.onstrcating that quarks actually 
are not "fundamental''. but possess 
differences. Recently, a " panial
particle" rriodel was also presented. 
Based on- the results of ~perim-ents 
which showed that when high-energy 
electrons hit a proton, the ele€trons are 
not hitting a solid ball, bur r~Jher some 
discrete p0in1s, some people aonjec-
1 ured 1ha1 the proton probably is com
posed of "partial-panicles" which arc 
even smaller than the proton. Current
ly, science is charging from various 
angles into 1he internal world of 
wavicle$. 

Faced w.ith the facts of scientific 
developmem, Heisenberg searahed (or 
the "fllnCfamen1al particle'' more basic 
than rhe wavicle. This was an advance. 
Bui he slill 1 houghr 1 hat all r he '' funda
mental particles" are identically the 
same, no con1radic1ion; and he: thought 
they form an "elemeniary field" which 
includes all lhe waviclc fields and con
tains no c.ontrcadictions at alL This ,is his 
so-called "unified fieltl 1heor-y'1, and ii 
is ttfe ''final theory" which can exhaust 
all human undersranding o( material 
structures In one stroke. He tried in the 
small world 10 se1 a lower limil for the 
universe. just -like Einstein tried in the 
big world 1.0' set the "unified field" as 
an upper limit for the univer-se-. Both 
are in vain. Heisenberg just advanced 
one step, then fell back again into the 
swamp of meiaphysics. You .s.ee how 
stubborn this metaphysical world 
outlook is! 

Whal i~ s1rangc is thaL some Soviet 
revisi0nis1 scholars Who say they are us· 
ing Ma~ism as a guide, !lave also j_oin
ed the b ig ~horus against the divisibili ty 
of wavicles. They cried that: Wavicles 
are "non~composite'', no longer "com~ 
posed of other even simpler material 
particles." The "non-composite" 
means no internal contradictions. Bui 
they alsp boast tha1 1he reciprocal trans
r<;>rma 11i,o.ns of WS•Yicles hav.e 
demonstrated their complexity and in. 
eJ<haus1ibility, and they seem not to op· 
pose Lenin on the principle that rhe 

Continued on page 73 



Pesticide 
Continued from paae 9 
ular spraying, wbetlier er not Lhere are 
dangel'ous numbers of pests in the field. 
The farmer was also caught when trying 
to market produce. Many canneries, for 
example, will not even accept fruit for 
canning unless it has come from fields 
that are regularly sprayed, whether 
there are pest infestations or not. The 
highly monopolized distribution and 
:iales of fruit and vegetables, under im
perialism, demands visua)ly perfect 
fruits and vegetables, even thoush they 
are laced with pesticides. In addition, 1t 
m~n~ lhal 1he produce h~ve a homo
geruzed, average taste, and have a lower 
nutritional content, becaus~ Lhey are 
not tree-ripen~ for example. This is 
typical of highly developed capitalist 
commodity pr:oduction-Lhe use-value 
of the product is of no concern to the 
producer; iL just has to look good in the 
market, so it will sell. (Quite like Ame
ric;ao cars, for example.) Millions of 
dollars of poison each year are dumped 
on tl1e citrus crop in California to kiU 
the citrus thdp, a small Insect ,that does 
nothing except make lines on the skin of 
oranges and lemons. 

Balde in Scientific Sphere 

This whole system of pesticide mad
ness, even though i1 is poisoning the 
earlh, poisoning farmworkers, poison
ing the whole population, costing bil
lions of dollars a year. and has created 
much worse pests than existed in the 
first place, is in.deed a cobra thal tlle im
perialists cannO't release. More than 
that, it is one that they ruthlessly 'fight 
to maintairi, strengthen and defend. 

Robert van cten Bosch, the author of 
the book The Pesticide Conspiracy, 
describes a number of cases where 
scienti~ts wbo- have dared to write 
studies critical of current agricultural 
practices have been fired from universi
ty posts. He describes the function of 
the Entomolo~cal Society of America 

Matter 
Continued Crom page 22 
elcclron is inexhausllble. Wilhout cen
lradiction. how can it still be "in
exhaustible)"! What is the source of 
reciprocal transforma1ien? Lenin says 
that oontradiction "alone furnishes 1he 
key to the 'leap~, lo lhe 'break in con .. 
tinuity', 10 the 'transformation into 1he 
opposite'. to lhe destruction of the old 
and the emergence of the new" (Lenin, 
Pliilosophiaol Notebooks. Collected 
Works, Vol. 38, p. 360). May we ask, 
how can your high-sounding thesis 
about transformation without con~ra
dic.tion be reconciled ·with Lenin's 
teachings? 

In what way wiU waviclcs be divided? 
J1 can't be a routin·e way, and blindly 
applying the old experience. The 
molecule ;s divided imo a1oms, gravita
tional field and electromagne1ic field; 
1he atom js divided into atomic nucleus, 
clec.tromagnetic field, and electron; 1he 
atomic nucleus is divided into proton, 
neutron and nuclear field. On every 
level lhey all are the new form of unity 
between panfole and fielq; they a ll are 
new nodal p"oints, and 1hcy are all quali
lativcly differ~nt. Into what forms will 
wavicles be divided? I 1 is possible ii will 
be 1he current form of unily between 
particles and fields. 11 is also possible a 
big qualitative change will 1ake place, 
giving rise to a new discrete ma1erial 
form and a new continuous ma1erial 
form· they would be new rhings dif
feren~ from both 1he particles we know 
by now and lbe fietds we ~now b>: ~ow. 
tt is possible t.haL 1hey will be dr.uded 
!lrnallcr and smaller. but it is arso po!;sf-.. 
ble 1ha1 they wilJ be divided bigger and 
bigger. Whal will be pulled our of 
wavicles may possibly "grow ra11er". 
bet:ome bigger than when it was inside. 
This mighl lead lo a new development 
of the relationship bclween 1he parr and 
the whole. Whal would ii 1urn oul 10 
be? This is a eonc.re1e scieniific ques
tion. Mauer has infini1e diversi1y, 1he 
concrele division of mat1er also has in-

as a bludgeon for pesticide use, and 
shows bow its leaders turn like jackals 
on any expert who opposes pesticide 
madness on scientific grounds. The ef
fect of all this has been that the U.S., 
which likes to parade around the world 
as the model of advanced, scientific 
agriculture, has tremendously held back. 
the development of real understanding 
of pest control problems. In what could 
equally be a description of the entire 
superstructure of imperialism, van den 
Bosch writes: 

NTbere is, !hen, a pro-pesticide •ma
fia'. whose members operate much in 
the manner of those in its [talian name
sake. It has itsjamiglie, its capi, jts con
siglieri, its soldati, its avvocall, its lob
byists. its PR apparatus, and Jts 'bit 
men'. U owns politicians, bureaucrats, 
researchers, county agen~. administra
tors, and elements of the ~edia, and it 
can break those wbo don't conform. ln 
other words, it is a virtual duplicale of 
the other 'mafle' tbat pervade and 
dominate so much of comcmporary 
American society." 

Many of the rebels among the agri
cultural expens, who go up against Che 
"mafia," ~oint te and upheld the· tre
mendous accomplishments of. revolu
tionary China in developing re.ally 
scientific r;nethods of pest control when 
it was a socialist counlry. China was 
able to solve many pest control prob
lems much more difficult than the Med
fly by unleashing the conscious initia
tive of the masses of people in every 
sphere, including scientific experiment. 
This, of course, was possible because 
Mao's political and ideologkal line was 
leading the working cla~s and l.,he op
pressed in class striuggle aga.i.inst vhe 
bourgeoisie in every spbere of society 
and on that basis toward the eonscioos 
mastery of society and nature. 

Capitalisl domination-in society as 
a whole, including scientific circles
has determined much of the abysmal ig
norance and anarchic fumbling that has 
run through the battle fcom beginning 
to end. Another particularly sharp way 
that this has come out is around the 

·anile diversily. "Marxism-Leninism 
has in no way exhausted 1ru1h bu1 
cfa.Selessly opens up roads to I he 
knowledge of lrulh in the eourse of 
praclice" (Mao Tsetung, On Practice). 
Dialectical materialism never issues 
for1h imo other spheres Lo give orders; 
iL doesn'1 draw conclusions on this 
~uestion, subsriruting ilself for nall.lral 
,s'<?ien·ce. 
· We talk abeu1 division, one divides 
into two. tha1 is "t·he dblij ion 0~ a unity 
in10 mutuall~ exclusive opposites••. 
(Lenin, PhilosopMcal Notebooks, Col
lecled Works, Vol. 38, p. 3.60) This is 10 
say that lhere are con1radic1ions wi1hin 
any material form. The whole history 
of the development of natural science 
has shown: In ~he world 1here fa simply 
no such thing as "elementary mauer i. 
1hat doesn't comain oenlradiclions. 
Every new thing, wlfen it t:ir.sl emerged, 
was J)oNrayed as beirrg "elemenrar.y 
matter". The elemen1 was like this; the 
atom was like this; 1he gravitarional 
field and the clec1romagnetic field were 
like 1his; 1he wavicle is also lil<e this. 
Bui not for long. "Up till now we 
lhough1 we had ascended 10 such a posi
tion as having a view of a rhousand 
miles, but ii 1urned out that we had only 
ascended one floor." Things more 
elemenrary than "elementary" have 
repeatedly emerged. Jf 1he waviale il\ ·lhe 
1 •elemen1ary pai'iicle''. If i1's a:s small as 
Gan po~sibly be, then what would" scien
tists have lef1 10 do? 

Lenin said: "the elec1ron is as in
exhaustible as lhe a1om" (Materialism 
And Empirio-Criticism, p. 314. FLP). 
This is a very profound truth. Na1ural 
science is always proceeding lo deeper 
levels. New things have always emerged 
withour end. The dcvelopmen1 of 
science '1as cea~less ly negated 1he ex
isteh'Cc of "elcmen1ary matter." T he 
"Big World'' has no boundary. T1hc 
''Small World' ' also has no end, u-u ly a 

- "bettomlcss hole". This is an hlstorical 
fact or several thousand years of 
developmenl of natural science. 'fhls 
historical ract is worthy of a1len11on. 
These two opposing views on material 
s1ruc1Ure, 1hat is the struggle of the two 
world our looks over lhis question of 
ma:rerial s1rueiurc1 needs our s1udy. U 
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question of whether or not malathion is 
safe to spray on millions of people. In 
the middle of July, when the battle was 
very sharp over whether or not aerial 
spraying would start at all, there was a 
ler of: play in the bourneei$ pr~s given 
lo lhe few scientists who had the ner,ve 
to come out publicly and say that ,fhey 
felt that malathion 'Was indeed poten
tially dangerous, especially in its long
term effects. Since that time, the ques
tion has been largely ignored by the 
press, and the view that malathion may 
well cause damage to genes, cause birth 
defects, and cause cancer has mainly 
been suppressed. 

llhere are se¥eral reasens for this. 
One is tl\at at ~h'e stal'il, during the 
sha.JTpest period of mass struggle, the 
press was not able to totally ignore the 
danger lhat malathion posed. More im
portant than that, they allowed some 
public airing of the view that malathion 
was dangerous, in order lo attempt lo 
smash this view even more completely. 
The bourgeoisie is relying on people to 
lhink Lhat because the furor has di.ed 
down, and no one is keeling over and 
dying (although some large dogs have), 
malathion i-s s~e. On the othei:: side of 
the coin, some of the scientists who 
originally oiaae the statements hav.e 
been effectively silenced. 

A professor of pharmacology at 
Stanford, Dr. Sumner Kalman, who fil
ed in the continued huge 1rade imba
thion spraying was dangerous, has been 
vilified by some other so-called experts, 
and now cefuses to talk to the press. 
Another man, Marc Lappe, was fired 
from his job as Chief ef Hazard Eval
uation in the Dep,1.. ef Health for 
writing ai repert that said that there was 
a possibility that malathion might be 
dangei:ous, and more research needed 
to be done. Lappe told the R W, ''There 
is a strange and merciless amount of 
vendetta gging on for people who have 
taken this position." Re also said, 
"And Lhe irony is that the unit th al I 
directed, because we anticipated that 
there would be a requi~ement for a risk 
assessment, we we.re the only unit in the 
state that w~ pi::epared ta. <!o it ,eyen 
though it was Ol,ltside our domain, that 
is, we hao sent for the initial literature 
search as soon as we heard that mala
thion might be sprayed. And it adds a 
little bit of irony to it that because we 
took that initiative and were asked as a 
favor lo the Department to do the ana
lysis, then we're- iced out of the final 
policy decision. That we then get pena
.lized for it." 

The undel'lytng truth to all this ls •that 
ne mat!ler haw mueh imperialism tr<ies 
to suppress, distort, and hide all this, it 
sliU exists, the in·sect pests still grow 
stronger in th'e fields under pesticide 
showers, and the long-term effects of 
malathion will manifest themselves, 
and people-some now, some later
wiJI recognize that. and put the blame 
where it belongs. There has been some 
talk amo.ng the Med.tJy _shleftains of th.e 
possibility of us~g even stronger pesu
cides than malathion. Should the~ date, 
there is no doubt !,bat the efifeot will be 
exactly the same as in the fields.
stronger, fiercer, quicker .resistance by 
lhe pests. Already what has been done 
wilh the aerial spraying has pushed even 
further the already frayed allegiance of 
some of the more privileged sections of 
the people. 

Conflict with Japan 

Another significanl aspect of the 
Medfly wars which shows th.e straining 
limits of U.S. imperialism is ·the-effect 
thi§ ~as had on U.S. relations with Ja
pan. Thb is one of the most important 
teJatfons 'W'.ilhin ~he whole t!Ji.s. wiili 
bl9e, and a highly strained one at that. 
A whale series of U.S.-Japan "crises'' 
have marked the past year, including 
that over aulo import quotas, the Med
fly-f ruit fumigation question, and most 
central to il aJl, the deliberate flaunting 
by the U.S. of news that it has tang har
bored nuclear weapons on Japanese 
soil. 

'Tlbe foundation of all af .th!}, as bolh 
l:J.S. aod Japanese i'mpedaJ.ist 
sno~esmen !Ute to• call it, is • '6ur need 
for each other'1: that is, the U.S. need 
for Japan as the anchor of its war stra
t~ iu Asia, and the need of the Japan
ese imperialists for shelter-and expan
sion-under the U.S. military umbrelJa. 

Yet, these countries are still imperial
ist, and as such inevitably come into 
colllsion over various issues, most 
qpenly over economic ones Jike lrade. A. 
substanl.ial part ef the (J .S. balance ,of 
:trade defieit is with !Japan.. While .the 
lJ.S.. impeirialists mtist maqeuv,e-r t<!i re
duce this, the pressure they Ccall' apply is 
limited by their over.riding neeCI to bold 
Japan and strengthen her role in the 
war bloc-a complex lug-of-war has en
sued, of which the Medfty issue is a 
good (if not the biggest) example. 

· Jn late August, Japan moved lo bar 
all sbipmenls of produce from Califor
nia ports lregardless of whether their 
oi;igins were in Medfly-infeyted areas, 
Wisting that all fr.uil rn. Japan be fumi
ga(ed. Two weeks of intense m·ane.uYer
ing and veiled threats ensued·. Reagan 
sent a special trade envoy to Tokyo who 
wa:rned of "intense political response'' 
if "problems" Jike the fruit ban result
ed in the continued huge rade imba
lance. 

The Japanese imperialists followed 
wilh 1heir own 1hreats. Tsuo Yamashita, a 
Japan·~e diplomat in Wa;Sh.ington, 
eempared the crisis to the. auf6 f mpor:t 
situation. Yamashita noted tt/.at Japan 
had preduced a voluntary restriction on 
Its outgoing autos onl¥ after the U.S. 
lfad hinted of an immedjate impoi;t 
guota of its own. But since ,the U.S. 
quota had been "just speculation" 
(i.e., a threat), deadpanned the diplo
mat, so. too, Japan's hints thar it might 
soon impose a permanent fruit quaran
tine "were also just speculatic(n . ., 

The final agreement, rea~hed on Sep
tember 8, was that Japan would accept 
fiuit frem Callfomia from areas whefe 
there ~~re no Med fly ihfestations, if it 
was fumigated with: ethylene\6,ibromide, 
ab extremely poison9us chemical, 
known to cause cancer, sterility, and 
liver damage in rats. lo fact it is one of 
the most carcinogenic chemi~. Its ef
fects on humans have not been studied. 
A~ soon as this decision was reached, 
and both Japan and the U.S. were satis
fied that the interesls of each set of im
perfalists were satisfied, the IJ.ongshore
manr's Union announced tbat i ts mem
bers· wauld refuse to even. touch crates 
ef""fumigated fruit~fruil that Jap~ls 
rulers, after weeks of delicate negotia
tions, had decided "!as fine for the 
masses to eat. 

We can only await the next brilliant 
move by U.S. imperialism fa this, its 
latesLglorious baule. D 
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